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TIUE CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The action of the Canadian Society of Civil E ngi.
ncers in appointing a commit tee to consider and report
on the professional status, is wvell talien. The present
age is one in wvhich great demands are made on a iiîa&s
intellectual resources; there is, perhaps, no calling
in which this dcmand exists more extensively than in
the profession of Civil Engineering. The prefix
"icivil"* lias a considerable arnotnt of ambiguity
attached to it, as it is becoming difficuit to define the
uines betwcen mechanical, electrical, hydraulic. railwav,
sanitary, and other branches ; it seenis tIS uls the best
couirse ;vould bc to drop the terin "lcivil," anti cirIploy
the more comprehiensive one of ENGINEERING, to deSig-
nate the profession.

In evcry branch of the profession the highcest quali-
fications of intellect are nccessary to become a success-
fui practitioner; the public lias recognized ibis byv
-mxaking înost liberal public and private grants of moncy
for buildings and apparatus to further engineering
eduration. The engineer is nowv received as a man of
special technical training, whose opinion )las to be
sought hefore extensive oiflays of capital are cmbarkced
in large enterprises ; bis standing is the guarantee of
houîesty of the estimates, and relying on this the capi-
talist lends himself to the project. Allthis bodeswiellfor
the presenit and also for the future of the profession, stili
it %viI bc requisite for the profession to advance a step
further. It requuires to consolidate itself, and to obtain
power for its inembers to, practise throughoiit the whole

Dominion, tlir,,tlgli sonie stable and establishied meditini
wvhich wvill give themi a solid standing. Some coign o!
vantage is rcquired froin whlîi a professional rank %vill
lie attained, making the title of engineer, with the
qpecial prefixes of railway, hydrauilic, electric or sani-
tary, the guarantee of eduication and fitness. It wîil be
wvell f.îr the profession at tie initial stage to consider tlîis
matter carefully, and to participate in this inovement
for improved recognition of the professional status ;
tbis can tic readily accoîniplislied, as the majority of
the profession are alreadyconnected wvitl the Canadian
Society tif Civil Engineers, and they shotuld join lieartily
iii forwarding that movement.

TUE SCIIOOL 0F MINES.

The Scîîool of ïMines recently est.iblisted'at Kings-
ton hy tie Ontario Government wvas formally openced
On the 3oth Octobcr. The whole staff lias been ap-
pointed, and so fat as the reputations of the gentlemen
selccted have preceded themn, nothing is Ieft to be de-
sired. The majority of the mien are, as is but riglit,
Canadians, an:d we point wvith flot a little pride to tlue
fact that it wvas possible to nake so many Canadian
appointments. wvhcn wve have been wvitlîout means
lîitherto of special instruction in this particular depart-
mient of science. We înay expect tic mining indus-
tries of tie couîntry ho at once fcel the invigorating in-
fluence of a schîool devoted wholly to the scientiffic
study of nîetallurgy, assaying, and tlîeir kindred arts.

Those of us whlo are fond of thc cry "leconony>,-
may criticise the establishment of the sclîool at Kings-
ton wlien it couîd have been nîaintained more clueaply
in Toronto, in connection with tlîe Provincial Univer-
sity and tie Sclîool of Practical Science. To consider
one item alone, wvly sliotld the Ontario G îverrnment
pay two professors of mineralogy and maintain lecture-
ships and laboratories wviîen the one already in Toronto
coxild do the wvork?

But wve ;nîîst not complain, nov that the develop-
ment of the minerai ivealtlî of the country is about to
receive that encouragement %vhich lias been so long
denied it.

The staff of the School of Mines is as follows:

Wmn. L Goodwvin, B.Sc. (Lond.), D.Sc. (Edin.), F.
R.S.C., Professor of Chcmistry.

Wmn. Nicol, M.A., Professor of Mincralogy, MIetal-
luîrgy and Assaying.

Willct C. Miller, B.A., Lecturer on Geology 2and
Petrography.

Wmn. Hamilton Merritt, M E., F.G.S., Lecturer
on tic Econornic Geology of Ontario and.the Ditcov-
ery and Winning of MineraIs.

R. Carr Harris, C.E., Professor o! Engineering.
WVilliim MNason, Lecturer on Frechand, Mechanu-

cal and Office Drawing, Typography and Surveying.
T. L. Walker, M.A., and Dr. Isaac Wood, M'%.A.,

Labcîratory Demonstrators.
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\t tst our readers, wvhen wishing to place or-
ders for niachinery or goodis, will scan tbc advertising
pages Uf'fîîL CANAî>îA, ENGINuI:Fi, not forgetting, by
tie way, to mention the paper wlien wvriting. If any
reader in searcb of machinery or goods sbotild not find
wvhat lie nceds advertised in our pages, and will stata
bis wants to the publisliers, lie wvilI have our advice and
assistance in procuring stich, or rather in putting Ibim
in communication with the dealers or manufacturers.

MR. AL.Ax M\ACDOUGALL, Of Toronto, read a-papar
on domiestic sanitation at the first meeting of the
Canadian Society of Ci1i Engineers, in whichi lie re-
commnended that ail drains shouild be laid in rear of a
building. 'This practice bias beeni adopted in Britain
for -icarly hiaif a century, and is advocated by Baldwin
Lathanm and Sir Robert Rawlinson. Duiring the dis-
cussion whiclî followed, Mr. Fleming said that the
question of filing drain plans wvas tbe first step to-
wards sanitary reforni, and the sanitary department
should enforce it.

Tunr Russian Governiient is prcparing for a large
aniotint of work on tie Trans-Siberian railway next
vear. ht may ha renieinbered that before starting this
great enterprise Russia sent ont several engineers to
Canada to get points from the engineers7 of tbe Can-
adian Pacîfic Railway. They are nov liard at wvork
on titis road. which wil] -ive Russia access to the Pacific
Ocean as Our own trans.continental bas given to Can-
ada but it wvill be igo4~ before Rtissia wvill reacbi the
ocean. Tfite road is to ba 4,700 miles long from Cliela-
binsk, and will cost $200,ooo,oOo.

sec from a circuilar isstied by tlîe Department
of Trade and Commerce with reference to tbe British
Merchandise M.\arks Act, thiat goods imported into or
tbrouglb Great l3ritain not properly nmarked are liable
to confiscation. Now thc courts hold that the tise of
abbreviations sucb as Ont. for Ontario, Can. for
Canada, etc., in giving a firîn nanie, are improper
markings, so tlîat goods described as mianufactured by
Brown, Green & Blach-, Toronto, Ont., wvould ha hiable
to confiscation. A little care on the part of exporters
wvill avoid a very unpleasant delay in the delivery of
their goods.

4"STAFF,' whicli lias drawn so mucli attention to
itself owing to its large use in the construction of the
\Vorld's Fair buildings, is composed of piaster of paris
and New~ Zealand lîemp. A thin coating of plaster is
tlîrown over the face of a mould to giva it a smooth
surface. Tite mould is niade of gelatine, for the sake
of clasticity, if tlîc staff is to be ornainented; if, on the
other lîand, it is to bave a flat plain surface, tic mould
may merely bc a wooden box. Wbien thie layer of
plaster lias dricci, tic fibre is beaten until it is in a
feathery condition, dippcd in liquid plaster and pressed
into the mould. After the composition bas liad tima
to drv it ivill be found to bc as liard as wvood, and slahs
of it can be nailed twgetlîcr like ordinary boards. So
far as is at present knowvn, «Istaff " is not affected by
alternations in temperature or changes in tbe weathîer
in any way.

Tiia career o! the Auar Ligbt Company in Canada
bias certainly been an eventful one. Followving nlot
long after a rumpus among the local sharebolders in
Mi\ontreal, and the demand for rcfund of money paid ini,
came the charge of îîndervaluation of goods at the
ctistoms, and the consequent farcible displacemezît of
the manager, A. 0. Granger. Tben came the suit of
'Mr. Granger for $io,ooo against H. J. Bell, bis suc-

cesser, for alleged libel, and after tbis came a strika of
the wvorkmen wvho put up tlîe lighits. The Anar liglît,
wbich bhails fromn Gcrmany, is certainly a rcmarkable
invention, and the cla-ini appears already to liave been
substantiated tlîat it reduces the gas bill while greatly
increasing the liglit, and that moreover thie poisonous
fumies of sulplîur, whicli are stîc an injury to healtli
in Montreal and otlier citias, are largely donc awvay
wvitli. But liow tîxe company are now going to comae ont
sinca the split -, with Mr. Granger is a question.

A IàECENT numnber o! tha Electitil Wfor)d had a
cartoon suggesting ant ocean taleplione as a possibility
of the near future, and pictnring Jolin Bull at one end
o! the hune and Uncle Sam at the other. Tite sugges-
tion wvas founded on tlîe paper on tlîe subject by 19yl-
vanus P. Thompson, read before the Electrical Con-
gress in Chicago. . In coîîclnding his paper Mr.
Thompson said : -1Ocean telepluony is possible. The
means for attaining it are wvithin otîr grasp. Compen.
sated cables o! the newv type are entirely practicable.
It may be needful to begin with sonie siiorter lina titan
an Atlantic cahle, in order to gain axperience. But an
Atlantic cabla constructed on tlîe neiv plan will not
cost much more, whlen laid, tlîan one of the old type;
and wvbether or not it is successîni in conveying tele-
pbonic speech it wvill cartainly transmit telegrapbic
messages at a greatly accelerated speed of signaling.
If one Atlantic cable cani ba constrncted to do tha wvork
nowv requiring eigbit cables, that cabla wvill be con-
strticted. The advdnce will ruot ha comiplete until
telephonic speech is transmitted from shuore to shore."

TiIAT PROBLEM.

lut answer to Mir. Bell's inquiry in the last number
of Tur CAxANDIA\ ENG1,ýrER, 1 may submit tbe following
e\planat ion:

Tbe wvatcr fiowing in, as shown by the arrow in
Fig. i, wben the second wvbael is at rest, will continu-
ahly.displaca, at the point A, a portion of the water fllling
the second penstock, tbus causing a turmoil wvhich must
necessarily affect tbe flow of tbe wvater i- -e first pen-
stock and reduce the mean velocity. Tite case us not
the saine witb tbe second penstock wban the first wvlieel
is at rast, because, as may be seen by the arrow in Fig.
1, tbe flow o! wvater is less distorted in entering tic
second penstock. WVben hoth wvbeels are in motion
the same inconveuîiance will exist, but nlot to so great an
extent.
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It would. have been better to place the twvo tien-
stocks transversally to the flunie, as at P.P. iu Fig. 2,
irstead of placing thefrà one aliead of tie other, as in
Mr. Bell's case.

J. A. GRP~N1ER, C. E.
Montreai, 2oth Oct., 1893.

Edilor CANAVIAN EiGtNEC[t.
The last ENGINEER contains the probleni of two

turbine 'vater wvheels in line wvith and suppiied by tic
one flume, the first whel-or the one next tie fluine-
yielding less power when te water is shut off from the
second %wheel than wvhen both are taking their supply.
The writer offers the following solution: When both
wheels are taking wvater tic head is drawn don in the
penstocks, as shown in your diagrarn; the cross sec-
tional arca of the flume not being sufficient for the-
arnount of water required by the twvo wvheels, con-
sequcntly the first wheel receives the benefit due the
impact fromn the fàll of the water from the level of the
hcad in the flume to the level in the penstocks, and that
flot only frorn the wva.er it is to use itself, but aiso from
that to bc used by the second wvheel. The difference
of the effect of the water on the two wheeis being wvhat
wvould be due to an additional head equal to double
the différence of lieight of the two levels over the bead
in the penstock. When the wvater is shut off froin tie
second %vhieel, the area of the flume being then sufficient
for the supply, the head does flot lowvér, and the first
wheel receives only the benefit due from the then ex-
isting head, which wouid be up to the level of wvater in
the flume, or nearly so. If the flume wvould be deep-
ened so as to supply a sufficient quantity of wvater to
prevent the lîead drawving down when the two wheeis
were open, these irregularities would in ail probability
cease. The %vriter thinks that wvhen the first %vheel is
shut off the second wheel wiil yield more potver
titan it did before, for the reason that it wviI1 have a
highier head of wvatcr over it.

TECIINICAL EDLJCATION FOR ENGINEERS.

DY CHAS. F. KINSEY.

The yonng engineering student soon finds out that
theory wvhich bas been impressed on bis niind at the
School of Science, and practice, do flot quite agree, but
he need flot be discouraged at that ; his business is to
keep theory in bis niind and make practi e corne as
near to it as possible. Up ta the present tinie ive
have been tînable to make the.conditions in a working
boiler room conform ta ail the i-nies laid down for us in
theory, but thiat must flot prevent an engineer froin try-
ing to get as near as possible to it. With diligence,
about a year spent with the boilers makes him prof.-
cient i the art of firing them, drawing fires and clean-
ing, keeping up a steady pressure of steam, making
joints and ail the necessary little detailsw~hich go to-
wards making a successfül fireman, and we ail know a
good fireman can be made a good engineer, but a poor
one neyer. He is now introduced ta the engines, and
after a very fewv weeks he may be safely relied upon ta,
start and stop them without damaging tbem. Then
follows the use of the indicatnr. 0f course, the yaung
fireman lias used the indicator at the School of Science,
but now he uses it under working conditions, and the
cards he takes off niakes him fée]. disposed to. despise
theory or condemn the engineer; but here the engineer
cornes to lus help and explains to.him that up to the

present tine we hav'e flot been abîle to make engines
conforin to ail the rules laid down for us iu theory, but
[le must stili keep theory in mind and must try and
make the englue wvork as near as possible to it. Then
cornes the calculating of the diagrams for horse power,
wvater constiniption, auint of steain used, -condition
of te engine and a host of other Jittle things that only
an indicàt ~r can expose, and here the education titat
our young muan received iu the beginning begins tu
shine. Having learut mathemnatics, he can figure up
areas of pistons, cubic contents of cylinders, ulean
effective pressures, speeds of pistons and revolutions,
in liaif the tine that we old heads with our laborious
style of figuring can do. He bias horse-puwvers and
percentages of clearance for certain sized cylinders
on the tip of his tongue; logarithins and cou-
stants have no more tu. zors for himn than lus din-
ner; lie lias initial pressures,. cut off:;, expansion
cuirves, release, terminal pressures, back pressures
and compression aIl off by heart ; in fact, wvhen
it cornes to figures lie is master of the situation. After
a couple of years spý_nt in this mariner, during wvhîcli
time he bas lcarnt ta set valves, repair cross-heads and
crank pin brasses, and keep the engiue in goad warking
order, he may be trusted alone with tiîem. He now
tackles the dynamos. he is taught their principles, liow
they work, how to fix the brushes and set themn, how to
wvire up for lamps and repair them, how ta avoid short
circuits and grounds, and the best means to get rid of
them if they do appear in spite of ail attention. After
becoming thoroughly acquainted with the care of dyna-
mos, electric lighting and wiring, a very short time suf-
fices to enable hima to understand and successfully oper-
ate electric motors. During bis pzobation in the en-
gfine room he hias acquired a knowvledge of steam punips,
hydraulic and power elevators, and a smattering of
mill-wrighting, steam-fltting and lîeating. Ouîr young
man wvho decided to becoune an engineer is nowv as effi-
cient in bis profession as the best man amongst us, and
ive now caîl him a first-class engineer. E ngineers, he
has nowv advanced as far as ive have got. Bath te
young engineer and the old engineer are daily expect.
ing greater changes to take place in the profession ;
ive wvho are old cannet sustain the strain nuuch longer,
we must give way sooner or later, but the youing man
wvith bis superior training is prepared ta receive much
more. WVhat the future hias in store for us, none can
tell, but wve canri est assured with the thonght that if
we train the young engineer thorouglily he vill flot
disgrace our profession in years to corne, but wvill be
found fully capable of performing any task set before
him as well as we have done during the last twventy
years that bave passed.

SUNDRY NOTES ON iIEAT.

13Y CHARLES HEAL, TORONTO.

The object of the study of ste-am, and its applica-
tion, is to obtain the greatest possible amount of work
with the least possible expenditure of fuel. In order
to arrive at a correct understanding o! the principles
which underlie the economical production and use of
steani, ive nîust study among other subjects the nature
and effects of heat. Here a difflculty meets us wvhicli
we cannot altogether overcome; that difficulty is to, de-
fine îvhat heat i-cal!.> is; it is, however, so familiar to
us in the effecis . it produces on our bodies, and on ob-
jects around us, that we need flot be deterred in aur in-
quiries from. our inability ta solve the question.
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The chici physical s burce of the heat wvlici wve
enjoy is the suan, %viiich, althoîîgh situatcd at snch an
immense distance [romn us, warnis the carth %vith its
rays-of tluîs source nothing is knowvn. In addition to
this external heat we have an inîternai source, wvhose
product is linown as terrestriail heat ; this heat is very
great, and it is coinputed by scientists that at the
deptx of a fev miiles it is capable of mnelting the most
rcfractory substances. Though we arc mainly depen.
dent upon these sources for nîaintaining our temi-
pcratture, there are inechanical and chcnîicai sources
%vhichi are of great importance to us, thic most imi-
portant heing chenuical action. Nearly ail chemical
combinitions are attendcd wvitl the production of a
grcater or Iess degree of heat, and it is the chemnical
combination terined combustion which we, as en-
gîineers, are înostly intcrested in. 1 %vill not touch di-
rectly on thc subject of cambLîstion, as that %vill bc
deait with in a separate paper.

'l'le teînperatuîre of a bodiy indicates liov hiot or
howv cold it is, and slîould be distinguisiied [rani the
quantity of heat iii that body. F~or e."ample, if a cîîp
of water I)z taken froii a ves;cl, the tenîperature is the
saine, but the quantity of heât varies as the wvciglbt in
each v-essel, thz- temperature or intcnsity being incas-
uired by the therniometer, but the quantity of licet is
the teiiiperaturc nmultiplîed by the weighit in pounds.
The specific hecat of bodies varies considerably, 'vater
beînt; the highest of any (except hydrogen), it being
the stanar and considered as i, wvhile that of iron for
instance 's J113 ~.a liost, s0 that the quantity of
heat that would raise i lb). of iroîl throughi 91, %vould.
oniy raise i Il). of wvater througl i'1. Trhese properties
are taken advantage of l)y the enigineer to ascertain
approxiiinateiy the temperature of bodies bcyond the
range of the ordinary tlicmonmeter, the uiptake of a
boiler for instance Neariy ail bodies expand by the
action of licat, and tbe mnecbanic and engineer have
ever to keep in viewv the fact, or disaster is the resuit,
for instance, cracked boiler fronts and settings, broken
steain pipzs and ieaky joints. At the saine time this
property is daily utilized in our %vorkshops ; cranks and
pins are securcd, locomotive tyres shrunk on, and
many defects nmade good by the judicious application
oflîcat. The transfer of hecat froîii one body to another
may take place in any of the foiiowing ways: Radia-
tion, conduction or convection. Heat is given off
[romn hot bodies in rays, whicbi racliate in ail] directions
in straiglit brnes; this is the process of radiation. Con-
duction is tbe process by wvbich heat passes from botter
to colder bodies. by contact the conducting potver of
bodies varies considerably. Iron and copper are good
conductors, wood and sonie minerai substances are
bad ones. The engineer uses good conductors to
transier tbe hecat [romn tbe furnace to the 'vater in the
hoiler, and the bad ones to prevent ioss of heat by ra-
diation froin steani pipes, cylinders, etc. Convection
or carried licat is tbat wvhicli is transmit.ted froni one
point ta, anothcr 1b, currents. The freer and more
direct tbe cîîrrents tbe more rcadily is tU icbe trans-
mitted. Sýteani boilers shouid be so constructed as to
secuire a free circulation of the wvater.

Before quanuities of beat can lie nieastired we
niust havec a unit of hecat, just as we require a unit of
wecigbit or icngth, as the pound or foot, and the unit of
beat is the quantity required to raise 1 l1). of 'vater
through io F. But the ail important point wvith the
engincer is the conversion of heat into work. Wc

wvili, therefore, consider the relation betwveen tue twvo.
13y the terin work is understood the overcomning of a
resistance tbrougii space, and the amouint of wvork
done is nieastired by the resistance iii pouinds over-
couic, inuitipiied hy tlie distance througlî whicli it is
overcome in feet :tixus, if 7 lbs. be li[ted tiirougi i o
[cet, 7 x 10 =70 F. lbs.

rTous it wiil be seen that work is liot nieasured by
tbe ?pound or foot, but by the product of the two, and
the unit of wvork is the lifting of 1 l1). tlîrougbi a
vertical lieight of i foot, and is termied the foot poutid.
It %iil aiso be noticed that tic unit of wvork lias no re-
fcrence to the time taken, as the samne amotînt of wvork
is donc wvhetlier it takes one secind or one liour. he
power of an agent is îneasured by the rate it can do
wvork, and the unit of power adopted by engîneers îs
the hiorse powver, aîîd is rcpreseiîtedi by tue lifting of
33,000 lbs. I ft. higli in one minute. In tlîe case o
puniping engines the wvork donc is îieastired by the
foot pouind, and is termed "1 duty per lb). of coat."

'Ne wvill nowv consîder the cffect of lica in produc-
ing a change of state in different bodies, as ice, wvater
and steaîin. IlThe temperature of a body ceases to
rise wlîile it is meiting." An illustration of thîis fact
mnay be obtained in this wvay. Take equal weights of
wvater at 320 and 1740, and mix. Tlîc temperature of
tue mixture wvilI be the mean of the twvo, 1030; 110w
take eqîîai wviglits of ice at 320 and wvater at 174<0 and
inix as before; the temperature wvii oniy b 3o0' instead
Of 1030; ail tbc ice; however, Xil 1) melted ; the
142" of beat lias cvidentiy been consumed in nieltinnb
the ice and is now latent in the wvater. This lient
wvouid require to be given off again before the ivater
couid be transformed into icc, and wverc it not for tiîis
provision, as soon as any body ofwvaterliîad sunk to 3-2,
it wouid immcdiatciy become a mass of ice.

A simple expcriment, wvbiciî may bc easiiy tried,
wvill enabie any one to determine exactly the quantity
of heat wvhicbi becomes latent wvhen icc is convcrted
into water or water into steam.

]Procure a uniforni source ofhîcat and place a lb. of
water over it to ascertain the exact amiount its teniper-
ature rises in a given time. Assume it riscs ro de-
grecs in one minute. Now remove and place i IL of
ice at a tempcr.ature below 320 ; the temperature ivili
risc to 320 and remain at that point until ail the ice is
meited, whicli will be in about z4 minutes. Now in
this time the anîounit of heat wvould have raised i IL of
wvater ioQ X 14 minutes = 140'; but the water is onlY 32',

tbcn this 140' Of lîcat lias been rendered latent. Con-
tinue the heat and ini 18 nminutes it iil have attained
the boiling point, io x 18 + 32 = 2120. StilI con-
tinije the heat, and in 95 minutes or about 5ý4 tinies
as long as it took to raise it fromn 320 to 212Q, it Will
bave ail boiicd away, and yet the temperature of tic
steami bas at no tinue cxceeded 212Q. Ail tlîis beat,
nearly 10000, lias been rendered latent. It is this large
aniount of latent heat in steam that renders it so use-
fui as a heating agent, and wcre it flot for this pro-
perty the moment wvater attained tue hoiling point
wvouid be one of extrenue danger, as it wvotld bc iim-
inediately convertcd, into steami with an explosive
force akin ta gunpowder.

A NEW proccss lias beeu inventcd for obtaining
aluminum from the oxide. The proccss includes clîeîî-
ical conîbinations; litlierto supposcd to bc impossible.
It is claimed tlîat the mectal produced by tlîis process
is chcaper than any other.
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MARINE ENGINES AND PROPELLERS.

Among the exhibits cif Canadian machinery at the
XVorld's Fair, the marine engines and ndning machinery
shown by thc F. G. Beckett Engine Co., of Hanilîton,
attracted mucli attention aîîd wvere highly spoken of liy
visitors. Trhis well-known firm (fiwinerly the Killey.
Becckett E sgine Co.) make a specialty of marine en-
gines and propellers, and have rccently brought out
somne newv ideas whichi are wvorth more than a passing
notice. Trhe illustration hiere shown is a phioto-cngraving
of a fine type of marine engine recently supplhed to one
of the ncw Britishi Columbia sealers. This is a ' fore
and at " conipound condcnsing engine dcsigncd for a

boat of about 120 feet length and develops 80 to 100
h.p. The vesse) in which the engine is placed bas a
novelty in the shape of a feathering propeller or propel-
ler with an adjustable pitch. It is made of bronze
nietai wvith tveo blades, connected by levers and rod t0
the shaff inside, the levers being there connected by a
scrcw, the turning of wvhich wvill set the blades to any
pitch desired. The main object of having this adjust-
able pitch is that the vesse], wvhich is rigged for both
sail and stcam, may run under canvas vithout any imn-
pedinient in the shape of a dragging screw. When it
is desired tc, run the vessel under sail only, the propeller,
wvhich lias only twvo blades, cari lie placed with blades
in a vertical position, so that to ail appearance they
formn siniply an extension of the stern.post and thus
oppose no resistance to the water. - To Cive ail the

power needed the blades are nmade %vider than in the
case of thre.blade propellers, and they can bc made of
either bronze or steel. The trials of this boat showv that
both engines and propeller are a pronotinced success.
The style of screw could be vcry well applied to our
lake yachts. The owner of a yacht so built need tiever
trouble himiself about being becalnîed.

Timl nachinists of Hamilton organized a branch of
the International Association of Mach:inxsts at a mieet-
ing held under tle presidency of 1-1. E. Easton, on Nov.

4 th. This is the 41Sth1 lodge of the order, and the i8th
in Canada.

TuL comnîittee o! engineering societies
of the Cohuibian Exhibition have sent us

their thanks for copies of TiUE. CANADIANJ

M GINEER furnishied during the \Vorld's
Fair, and in their letter they reniark that
"lsuchi literature lias very greatly lielped
theni in their investigations and madle their

* headquartérs a pleasant place of resort."
ON 'rhursday afternoon, Nov. -2nd, a

very interesting test -%vas made in the testing
laboratory o! M\-cGill University hy Piof.
Bovey and sonie of the fourth year students,

- of a specinlen uf Ilritisli Columbia spruce.
The specimen ias a large beamn 25 it. 5 in.
long, 87. in. -%vide, and 173t in. deep, and wvas
taken fromn a trce fclled in the Sk-eena R~iver
district, 13.C., 600 Or 700 miles north of Vic-
toria, sonie tinie about the end of Deceni-
ber, 1892. The beani wvas s1hipped froni
there by Messrs. Claxton, Nviho furnishced it
to the Univ'ersity, and arrived in Montreal
in Auigtst, 1893. 1 t was nowv subjected to a

tnsverse test in the \Vicksted mnachine on
i. ura s 24 ft. apart on centres, the centre

Ioad being applied by increnientsof 500 lbs.,
and the deflection noted for caclh increase.
The beani failed under a miaximumiii load of

38,250 Ibs., and not, as is utial, by the
rupture of the fibres on the tension side, but
by the crippling of the side in comîpression.

-~ The skin stress developed wvas;', niu

ally ilui, being a little over 6,ooo lbs. per
square inch, wvhile the coefficient o! elasti.
city wvas I,670,o00. The strength of the

* Britishi Colut-bia spruce is, therefore. double
that of ordinary spruce or pine. Anîong
those who witnessed the test %vere T. C.
Keefer, C.E.; P. C. Peterson, Chief Engi.

neer of the C.P.R. ; johin Kennedy, Montreal Harbor
Engineer; T. J. Claxton, F. J. Claxton, - Trevillhick,
Senator Maclnnes, a representative of TiE CAN'ADIAN

ENGiNEER, and several young engineers fronî the city.
The engineers and professors wvere struck wvith the
reniariable strcngth and totighness shown by this sain.-
ple o! ]3ritisli Columbia wvood.

A L:o;Ni.-cK% flash light Of 4,00o.0o0 c-andie potcr casting a
bcain visible 63 miles in clear anid 21 miles in thick %wcather. is being
placed in the ncw Iighthouse, lenrnarc.i Point, Brittany. Next to,
the great se-trchi light at the WVorld's Fair, this is the strongest
light inexistence.

ExPERII.ISTS arc being made %vitb a liglit brick for ceilings,
etc.. %vhere crushing strcngth is flot so cnuch an object. Ordinary
dlay and sand. and about forty per cent. of fine sawdust, are mixcd
and moulded under hcavy pressure. Thc sawdust disappears in
biirning.
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ELECTRICITY FROMI THE WIND.

Our readers will remiember a paragrapb In the last
twa nunîbers referring ta an experiment at Dieville,
Què., in deriving electric light froni a wvind wvheel.
A representative af THE CANADIAN ENGINEER lias since
hiad the pleasure of visiting the only electric lighit plant
in Canada deriving its mative power from the wind.
In this littlé village Eugene Baldwin, an amateur elec-
trician, bas put about twventy 16 candle-pawer incan-
descent lamps inta his residence at Dixville, Que.,
wvhich lie is gaingr ta liglit wvitb starage batteries, manu-
factured by hinmself, anc. so arranged and connected
witli a dynamo and wvind wvbeel that tbe whole ar-
rangement wviIl wvork almnost autoniatically.

At a short distance from bis dwvelling lie lias
erected a tawer fifty-eighit feet higbi. Upon this tawer
is a sixteen-foot galvanized steel wvind wheel wbich is
connected by a vertical shaft ta tbe miachinery below.
In the base af tbe towver there is a roonm fourteen feet
square- in wbicli are the dynamo, regulators, autamatic
switches and other acc'2ssories. Trhe dynamao-was also
built by Mr. Baldwin and is a one-thiotsai-d Watt mia-
chine, witb certain impravements wlîic* .-ake it mare
suit able for its special îvork.

Conr.ected witlî the cauinter shait is a regulator
which keeps the electric patential at a uniforin voltage.
There is, in additian-to this, an electro-magnetic switch
that o'pens and closes the circuit of the cbarging cur-
rent îvhenever the potential af tbe dynamo, in stopping,
fails below the voltage of the accumulators, or rises
abave-it in starting.

The wind wbeel gives mare power in an ordinary
îvind than is required ta run the dynamo (for it ivijl
mun in a very ligbt breeze), and stores mare energy than
the lanips require, therefore Mr. Baldwin contemiplates
putting inta bis bouse one cf the electric coiking stoves
now being excibited at the World's Fair.

The storage batteries reierred ta are designed ta
lay up a supply of electricily sufficient tar. ligbit the
lamps for three or four evenings, in case of a lack of
wind for motive powver.

Tbe prajectar and praprietar of this new enterprise
is quite a yaung man, and for bis oppartinities bas
acquired a practical and very remarkable interest in
electricity, and this chiefly through reading and digest-
ing the articles in the tecbnical papers and wbiatever
books lie has been able ta procure on the subject.

Readers ai THE CANADIAN ENGINEER Will na daubt
bear mare from Mr. Baldwin.

ELECTRICAL TOOLS FOR USE IN CONFINED SPACES.

Speaking of the recent accident an the steamer
"Umbria " wben bier propeller shaft broke, and the

tremendous efforts îvbicb had ta be put forth by -tbe
enginéers ta repair the damages, an Englisb jàurnal
concludes1that the Atlantic liners are flot wveil enougb
equippt:d with appliances far grappling with sucb -con-
tingencies, -and predicts that the use of electrical tools
in such confixied spaces must soon become general. «A
welI equipped engineer's. shap cannot be carried oni
ship-board,. and iut addition, ordinary machine tools can-

flot be readily moved about and are impossible of appli-
cation in confined spaces. Since ail large ships are
now supplied with electric ligbit plant, it would Sem to
be a simple matter to carry the current to any part af
the ship, no inatter howv reniote or cranmped it might be,
and thiere tise it for actuating toaIs hy means of mntors.
For instance a portable electric. drill could have been
readily uised for boring 1ie bales in the shait of the
IlUmbria," and the task acconiplished in one-fifth of
the time and wvith very littie exertion on the part of the
engineers. Such a drill can be used in confined spaces,
wvhere tliere is scarcely rooni for a mnan ta stand ini.
Many of these appliances of modern power and dimien-
sions are in tise in engineers' shops, and rhey prove an
imimense saving. Instead oflbringing aboiler, cylmnder
sbaft or any other heavy piece ai machinery to a fixed
machine, portable drills are carried to the spot of appli-
cation, and no other cannection but a pair of wvires is
necessary ta convey tic motiv'e power fromn the gener.
ator to the mnotor. These machines are efficient and
inexpensive, and they oughit to formi a p)art ar every
steamer's toal stores. Numerous miechanical oper-
ations are continually being perfornied On the steani-
ships, which involve the most laborious hand: labor, and
whicb can-be done iii far less time and at a nominal
cost, besides wvith muchi greater effectiveness, througli
the mediumi of electricity.

THE EDUCATION 0F THE ELECTRICAL ENcIINEER.

A I'AîER REAI> BRIFORE THE CAN4AIIAN ELECTRICAL

ASSOCIATION 13Y E. De. MERRILL.

Tîxougli the subject of the education of-ihie electri-
cal engineer lias received considerable attention from
electrical societies, and in tlie electrical press of otîmer
cotuntries, it lias not Sa far been discussed ira our own
society; sa that in.viewv of its importance-ta the rising
profession it may not be fruitless. of good results to
those of us interested in the education either of Our-
selves arothers, if me spend a shart- timie in cohsider-
ing it here.

Like -everything else electrical, the scape and
methods.af electrical education are continîîally chang-
ing, and on the wvhole in the direction of iimpravenient.
In no profession are the instructors Sa closely con-
nected with the practice, ànd to this vital cantact thèy
awe a great deal of their strength. This lieîps ta keep
them abreast af aIl àdvancements and greatly increases
their value ta the student engineer.

In the widest sense of aur subject wve should have
ta, do w~ith mare than a callege education. That is
anly ane phase of it. It neitber begins nar ends here.
There must be a preparatian, and afterwards there
must- be .a .continuaus advance if one is ta retain or
beiter bis position. We must nat get thieidea that a
graduate is an electrical engineer, tbaugh hle-may have
earned. the distinction af- such a degree. He* is -in
!eality. merely ina position ta makea--ýsfart,1but if lie
has-faithfuhly cleared upý the wvark bI;hihd. liim,-he .iý
able ta make a goad start and a rapid:adàvancemeunt.
A collège. training is necessarily one-sidèd. anid needý
tlie addition of practical. experienc&*tô.êýoîIipleté. it.,
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However, let Lis limit ourseivcs to the consîdera-
tian of the college cducation. And flrst, as at neccs.
sary ? and iso, what should lie its aims and in conse-
quence its important femmues ? Iý a college education
or an equavalent an essential part of the equipinent of
the electrical engincer ?-we say an equivalent, for it is

qtepsible, thoughi generally attended %wah great

difficulty, for a inan to follow out a course for hiansellf
hy inak-ing use of spare minutes and taking advantage
of every opportunity. But the instances of tiose that
have .- ccumiplashied this satisiactorily are nlot many.

A iv years ago the answcr to its question would
perhaps gencrally have been différent frum %vhat it must
bie to.day. 'Ne have littie hiesitation nowv in answering
it in the affirnmative. An adeqiîate training in mathe-
:natîcs and clectrical and meclianical principles must
be liad, ltoivever a ias obtaîned. The college course
ftsei as flot ail important, but it offersgreat advantages.
Becsides the guidance and lîclp of the instructors, the
fact of the tune hein- carefully nîalped out for employ.
nient, and the familiarity gaincd %vida thc use of appa.
ratus and machinery flot often accessible eiscwherc, the
student lias also the assistance derivcd froîîî association
with others and the encouragement of emnulation be-
twccn those working along the saine lines; factors
whlosc importance is flot oiten overcstimatcd. Il is
truc that a gaod mnan, by liiself, may do more than a
poor mani ai colc'e; l)ut the saine muan wiIl do much
bcîîcr witb the assistance ta be derived ai cullege. A
college training will flot always makec a good man out
of a pooar anc, but it will malzc a bettcr man out of a
good ont.

Of cpurse wc cannai ovcrlook the many examples
of mecn whîo have donc well, and borne whîo have met
vith grent sîiccess, who have nevcr entcred college or

talcen Up advanctd mathcmatical and scientific work ;
but il Vou WiCer Io question these, youj %wuld find that
most o! ilhem regret thai thcy did flot sec the value of
such an education sooner, or thai they have flot badl
the opportunîtv or une ta avail thîensclves of il. It is
a sufficient undicatian af ils value to glar.ce over the
iorcm'jist naines in the clcc.îrical field and te note the
proportion of1 tlicn thai hiave reccivcd this trainin ê.
That it is being appreciated as shown in the demarid
uf the large comparues for gradiiates of erigineering
schools, somc a..lnitting nonc but such mecn ta the spe-
,.&ai studcîat c.uus âc cbt.,îb;liLd lh) these w~urks for the
puiposa of training intn tu luk aftci the installation
and running of the machinery tlîcy manufacture.

There arc stail surra, liuWvî, .hu ad'.ocatc thc
merits of the machine shîop, the repair shop, the
dinainu ait-. uautuî lav.,n, field and atinaturc cunbtruc
tauit and canJag, thc. tcst zu...rn cto.,. as an ample
scl,,uling, buta the J~ihiu upiniun is nuvtç that the
eccattrai Cniért4i nccdb sornthan snr. man w1hù
as traincd unlýin th iis iwa), and ba% flot utitained a
pictty g.,ud wuik.n; t~uutntant. u.h tht elcmentary
iaws o! clc%.ttà,aty and aiagnctisni, is liable ta make
ridiculous if nlot scrious mistakes, which the man pro-
perly groiinded in these principles could flot possibly
flintu. AIs a "ase -n poin. i c.amc %vithin aur notice
nut so long ýsincc, ~secthree men trained in dais way
agrecd ihi a certain cunnectiun uf the shunt fields of
an Edison dynaniu was %%rong, and had il changed
betause the) ha] nul secri il niadc in that way beforc,
and alîhough il n'as pointed oui ta them that the cur
rexiî ha] ta circulatc in c_%actl> thc saine direction in
tlie coils as il Jd %àlh the crnnections -.,ith which, they
werc satisfled.

And wvhiat are the essenîjal ehements of this college
education ? This brings us to anoîhier important ques-
tion. It is that of-speciialist ur geteralist 2 or, to
vhiat extent shtould ane spccialize ?

Is the eîccîrical engineer ta be a mechanical engi.
neer as wecl? Some have answvered -ycs,- an]
athiers mure recently have said -'no,** with consider-
able emphiasis. Sir Willianm Thunison, now Lord
Kelvin. gave as luas apinion that tlie elecîrical engineer
should be nine-tenthis nmechianical and one-tcnth elec-
trical;. sanie of the best educationists across the uine
wotild iiowv reverse these figures. Perhiaps bath are
extrenes;. ai least, îlîey appear ta bu so for thie require-
menus af the average electrical engineer of thie present
an] for some trne ta came. Conditions have some-
whîat change] since Sir \Vm. Thuomson gave this ad-
vice, although thiere are clill sanie engîneers flot even
ane.îenth chectrical. A more even division wuuld,
howcever, better meet the preseni requirenients.

rhie nian wvho is working along, advanced lines lias
need for ecanamy. Thie ciccîrîcal field is now sa wvîde
an] extendang sa rapîdly that many may wvell accupy
aIl their lune on special wvark. Suchu mnen are able ta
do wvîth only a slîghit acquaintance %vida mechanical
engineering. However. tue gencral clectrical engincer
us na a specialist. As the general practitianer in
medicine, lie mnust caver a wvuder field. In installing
plants for ligliting, power supply. etc., lie bas to do wî:h
steani engines and boilers, an] ail thecir accessories,
wvaîh shafi rig and bearings. belting an] gearing, fly
vhîeels, dnvîng pulleys, etc., wvith waîer turbines and

their control, with the fittiîîg and running a! construc-
tion and repair shops, etc., etc. He shoul], therefare,
be familiar with at least the mechuanical principles ai
the construction and running ai ordinary nîachinery,
the running conditions o! tht sieam engine and the
utalazation oi ivater poiver. Ir is flot necessary that he
should be a practical machuinist. '&oTst engineering
colleges. therefare, cithier combine the two courses, or
cisc require the electrical stident ta caver a good deal
af the work in saiecclanicai principles. A large part,
s.;ch as the maîlicmatics and mechanics, is nccessarily
the samne in both.

In the planning af a college course, one af the first
difficulîmes. met wvith is in dcîding the relative import-
ance, wiîh regard ta the urne-table, ai the ilucoretical
and pia.ttcal mork, and ibis is what différenut c.ulltrges
disagrec upon mast, seine devoting cansiderable, tnie
ta foîindry work and pattern rnaliing, forging, machine
shop %vork, such as vise work, turning, etc.,. while
others restrict the practical work ta draughîing, clec-
tzsr-al tcsting, etc., engîne, an] boilez testing, dynamios
an] ata!o testing, etc-., vî.hich inacthe appli.ation af
the marc diffic.ult principles an] assist ta illustratc arnd
inielss-e them. WVc think, it a saiét rda ta iolUuw ini
coiiege tu sacrifice practical wark to theoretical whcn
the fu;mer involves c.hicfly those aperations n.hich ane
can pick- up readily in practice, or the mere acquiring
ai sA-ilI in a mechanical aperation. In engineering. and
espccially in elecîrical engineering, the niathemnatical
and scientific training necessary is becaming wider and
%vider. Once an crngineer has started out in practice
hc bas lbitti lime an] usualhy less inclination *.- go back
an] %vork up mathcmatics. If he bas flot had a good
mathematical training, hc flnds himiseli unabît ta rea]
and keep abreast ai the grealer part ai the clecîrical
lileratîirc in the periadic-als. He is flot up to date in
electrical matters, probably becornes disgusîcd with
advanced elecîrical work, an] thc plurns of the proies.
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sioîî, tic introduction of îîew applicationis, tilt perfect-
ing af metliods, designing and inventing, lie resigns to
others. With the man, however, wvho bas dcvoted
thrce or four ycars to a careful study of matlîeiatics
and the direct an.d related principles uîîderlying the
science af electricity, it is different, for though lie rnay
stili have some difficulty in iolloing electrical advance-
ment, lie is flot wholly at sea. It is best, therefore,
îlîat the college student slîould pay special attenution
to those parts af his wvork tlîat are tisually classed
under the liead of theory. It is true tlîat lie may flot
do as wvell at first when he starts oît in bis profession
as the graduate o! a school wvhere more attention is
given to the practical side, but hie will more timan miake
it up in the long rain. It is a case of slow, but sure.

Anotht. objection to the ciass of practical waork
befare ment ioned-foundry, machine slîop wvork, etc.,
is that, in clegit is usually under too artificial con-
ditions, and is therefore not of as much value to the
engineer as if he had obtaincd the experience in actual
machine shops, etc., undcr normal conditions, and
especially is îliis truc ini questions of the commercial
value o! the work dore. 'Morcover, sîîidents may ob-
tain this practical experience, or a large part of it,
before graduating, for ini most colleges there is a long
summer vacation ; in aur own in this city tlîey have
five months, and the students are especially advised to
and most af theni do, obtain employment in variaus
works, mechanical and electrical, and sa supplenient
their course in a valuable way. An electrical student
slîould, if possible, obtain his experience in an dlec-
trical machine shop for constniction or repairs-tlie
more general the work the better-arîd in this wvay lie
will bc obtaining mechanic-al and electrical practice at
the same time.

WSe have flot the time now to go with more detail
inta the work of the college, or consider ivhat subjects
should or should flot be includcd in the course and how
they should be deait with. The importance of the
laboratory as an educatiorial aid is generally recag-
nizcd ; a good library is also a great hielp, and in our
day of such rapid advancement the clectrical journal
is indispensable; but a wide-avake staff and students
that vizan business are the chief factors in the -icccss
ai any colleg-c.

SOME 0F TuME CAUSES OF INTERRUPTION TO
TELEGRAPII CIRCUITS.

A PAPER REAI> IEFORE VI1E CANADIAS LLTuiA Su
CIATION, DY F. C. RO11ERTS0N.

A telcgraph systemn, %vith lts hies stret,-hing oiver
country ini different ditrctîcns, c.unnec.tîrg duilcs, tomns
"~nd '.illagcs, is tu sonie, citent at the nicrc.y of the tic-
inentS, with its batteries, instruments and wircs, It is
constantly subject to disturbance froîn varîuus causes.
The substance of this paper as a brief Jc:bcriptawn o!
&omne o! the cummon formns of interruption qusuaîI>
called tetroubles"> which are cxperienced on tclegraph
circuits.

The troubles usually met wvith in the operatiun of
ielegraph circuits arc, of îlirec kinds, and are knon n as
Ithe break"- (oi optn), IIthe ground," and -h-ros
Tilt circuit is said ta bc I open' %%lien its cuntlnuitl is
broken and the current prevented rtum cul..ulating,
Igraninded - when there is an abnormal cicatrical con-

nectiun bcîwee-n the graund and tlheearth,aiàd *crussed'*
when the Ni.c is in connectiçn v. ith anuthui ilnc upon
which there is a currcnt o! electricity.

A circuit niay be opetned in various Ivays. for in-
stance, by the b'reaking of the line, breaking of tIre
mnagnet %vire of a rcia>' outside o! bobbin, a loose con-
nection ait a binding post, displacenient of plugs in
switchiboard, or by a key being accidenta!>' leit open.
A break in #,le line wire generalîy occuis during vcry
co!d wveather wlien the wvire is contracted b>' the Iow
temperature, causing a greater strain in it, and is olten
found at a point where the wire had been kinked, or at
a joint which in making had been twisted s0 tighlîty as
ta cause the ivire ta be partially severed. Breaks are
frequenti>' caused by a tree falling on tlîe line, wvhich
usually takes place during aviolent wvind storm, aithougli
sometimes thraugh carelessness ai woodmen in fehling
trees. Sîcet storms are very destructive to the lines,
aoving to the excessive wveight due ta the ite adhierixîg
ta tIre wires, wvhich frequently causes tlîer ta break, or
the alignment ta become distorted. Pales carrying a
large number af wvires have frequently been known ta
break down under the extraordinary iveigbt due ta ice
on the wires. Sleet stormns general over a large area ai
country, af such severity as ta damage Unes, are for-
tunaîely of rare occurrence. The circuit is sametinies
found ta be open in an Efce, and might be traced ta a
broken connecting wvire> broken relay wire, loase bind-
ing screwv, but more frequenthy ta a braken key, o 'r a
plug out af position in the switchboard. The circuit is
soxuetimes found ta be open in the battery, due ta a jal
brcaking and allowing its solution ta escape, a zinc
falling [rom its hanger ta the bottomn of the jar, or the
wire connected ta the copper element becoming de-
taclied. There is a kiîîd of trouble wvhich takes the
formn of an cxtraordinary and variable resistance in cir-
cuit, whiich is sometimes met with on aid lines, the
source af wvhich usually is a rusted joint, or a joint on a
portion ai the line in which there is no tensile strain.
During dry iveather these joints cause the resi stance ai
the %vire ta be much increased, but during a tain the
joints become wtt, impraving their conductivity.

Grounds an the wires are of more frequent occur-
rence thian breaks or crosses. AU ground faults con-
tain more or less resistance ; when the resistance ai a
fault is very small, the connection ai the ]zne with the
earth caused thereby is comparatively perfect, practi-
cally dividing the Une at that point inta two circuits
and preventing the current from the battery at either
end af the line from passing iurther than the faute but
when the fauît cantains considerable resistance the
connection %vith the earth caused thercby is flot suffi-
cient ta prevent a portion ai tht current from cither
battcry from passing the point ai fault, the %,orkin-
margin ai currcnt being that which finds ils %Vay pasLt
the point o! fault. Tht circuit in such case is vot
totalîy interrupted and signaIs may be exchanged
Ibetween terminal offices on the circuit by propcxly
adjusting the receiving instruments. Such a.fault is
calied a Ilpartial grouand,- or more comrnonly tcrmed
Zan 48escape-1

Although Ilsingle"I (or simplex) circuits may be
wvorked fairly wefl with a considcrablc and varyrisg
escape on the line (as the adjustmcnt of rccciving
instruments can quickly bc changcd by the operatar
ta, turrespond wvith the variations o! tht current),
quadruplex circuits cannat bc wvorked successfuîîy
under the saine conditions, tht varyang escape causes
the balance ai the instruments ta beconxe disturbed,
producing a mutilation ai the signals on the rcccivarîg
instrtumenMs
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A large percentage of the nunisiber of grounds
which occur -are fotînd either on the Uines in thc towns
throrxgh which they pass, or in the offices, only a sniall
proportion being found on the Uines iii the cotintry.
The wvire coraing in contact witlx a foreign wvire, suchi
as a telcplx3nc, cal! bell, or gtuy uire, is a very frequent
source of the trouble, thouig the circuit is v'ery often
gratinded at the switchbaard dliring a tliundcrsturnm by
lighitning fusing the inetal at tîxe air gap of the light.
ning arrester iii passing over to ground. Partial
frins oecapes, arc olten due to tîxe wire touching
thc branches of trees, andi are mare susceptible during
wet than dry weather, tîxe effect of the moisture being
to magnify tîxe escape. Highivay lises are more sub.
ject tii escapes of this kind than liues located on tîxe
riglit of way of a railroad, ow:ng ta the numerous
shade trees whicx tlxey encounter and the difficulty
experienced in keeping theni trimmned to clear the
%vires; owners of the trees as a ruIe object te any
extensive cuttirg of limbs which would tend to dis-
figure tîxe appearance o! the trees, consequcntly to
maintain a clearance the branches have te be frc.
qucntly pruned. If this operation were neglccted for
a long tinie the effect would lie manifestcd by the
insulation af the Uine deteriorating. In cases wlxere
trinîming cannet be donc, in order to clear the 1ine it
becomes niccessary cither ta replace the poles by highcr
ones, se that tire wircs will pass above tîxe tops o! tire
trecs, or to divert the line-by setting the poles out.

Crosses are not of such frequent occurrence as
grounds, and in manv cases occur tlxrougx soine
material defect in thxe condition o! tîxe lines. WVîres
become crossed usually during the prevalence o! a
wind starm, whuich causes themn to sway ; at long
stretches, especially wçherc the wvires happen te be
slack. they ni re easily cross. Frequently crosses occur
in consequence of a pin or tic %vire brcaking at an
an-lc in the line, an insulator working loose and rais-
ing, or a pin bcing pulled out o! cress-atin at a depres.
sien, ahlowing tdx-c wvirc to dcpart froni its parallel
position relative to the other 'vires. Crosscs caused by
a picce af small wvire or other nieralic object bcing
thrown àmongst the %vires often occur, and on accounit
of its obscurity the cross is with dilllculty found by the
linenian. 1 know of sevcral instances whcre .vires were
found to bc purposcly connectcd with a piece o! fine
wirc (evidcntly bypersons bent on mischief), in such a
manner that the finc wvire could not be seen from the
grotind. Evcntually in cach case a galvanometer test
was made and the cross approximately located ; the
lincmnan sent eut to the supposed locality of the
trouble was obliged to climb a number of poles before
finding it.

Wlien tîxe nature of an interruption is suic that the
trouble dees not remain an thc wire constantly, but
cornes in and disappears again at intervals, it is called
a Ilswing," and when the intervals arc long and the
lcngilà of tinie thxe trouble rernains is short, the inter-
ruption, though o! not so much consequence as regards
impeding tire working o! the Uine, is more difficult and
slow ta locate than if the interruption wcre constant.

Wlien two or more wvircs are crossed, unc of thcm
van be cleared by apcning the others at stations on
cach side of the cross. In case a through anid a way
wvirc are crosscd, it is customary to clear the through
wire by opening the way wire at the stations betwcen
which the cross occurs in such a maniner that said
stations may have communication on the way witb

tîxeir respective terminaIs and intermediate offices.
Sucli an arrangement is acconipUisled in the following
manner: Suppose two wires, ixuniber i and 2, rutining
wvest fromn terminal station A to terminal station D, are
crosscd between way stations B and C, of wluich B is
cabt and C wvebt o! the cross. It is requîred to clear
No. :z (tîe througx wvire) and grotind No. i (tlxe way
svîre), $0 that B3 can work, wvîtl A and C with D respect-
iv'cly. B3 opens the ivest end of No. i wvîre at thxe
switcliboard and grounds the east end %vitlx instrument
in circuit cast af tîxe ground~, C opens the cast end of
No. i lit lits bwitchibuard and grotinds tîxe wecst end
witlx instruments lin circuit west of the ground, thuts
that part ai No. i brtwccn stations B and C %will be
IIde.td,»* causing no interfurencu with thxe working ai
NO. 2. At tîxe same time the circuit in the portions o!
No. i between A and B and between C and D, will be
closed by means of the grotind connections.

Li ghtning coursing the wvares during a thunder-
storni has a strong tendency to do damage to the
instruments, and .vere it net for the prescnce of that
valuable arrangement called the Il lghtning arrester"
(wlxich formis an adjunct to modern cut.outs and switch.
boards) many relays would be burned out. 13efore the
lighitning arrester wvas invented tîxe custom wvas te cut
out tîxe instruments during a thunder stemni, but now it
is considercd quite sale to leave the instruments cut in,
regardless o! tdli starm. wherc the switch-board is pro.
vided witlx tîxis protection, and it rarely happens thxat

arclay is iound te be a damaged by lightning. The
tcndency o! tightning to, do damage is not cenfined to
the instruments ahone, poles on thc line in the country
being shxattcred and cross-arms splintcrcd. In this
connection it may be apropos to remark thxat the cas-
tain of modern line builders to provide thxe poles lit
intervals ahong the line witlx ground wvires may be
rcgarded as coînmendablc; thc arrangement appears te
give good resuits in txc capacity af liglitning-rod
protection te the pales.

Office main tliresespcciahly if insuhatcd with parai.
fincd cotton cevering, wvhcre allowed te rest in contact
wvith a gas pipe or grounded abject, are hiable ta become
grounded by lightning penctrating the insuhation and
caurbonizing it in its parîx, producing a conducting me-
dium and creating a permanent connection between
thxe main wirc and grounded object.

Durin 1 the brilliant display a! luminous streamers
cxhibited in the licavens eccasionally. and knowvn as
the Aurora Borealis, the telegraph circuits throughot
the continent arc more or hess affected by earth cur-
rents, wlxich become se severe at times as to entirely
interrupt communication. Tîxese carth currents con-
stanthy vary borîx in intensity and polarity, making it
inmpossible ta kccp tlxc instruments adjusted on circuits
having an cartx rcturn. It may be ai intercst te nmen-
tien thxat sorne tests wcrc nmade by Mr. William Finn,
ai the Western Union Iclegraph Company, on a Ne. 6
gauge iran wvre 213 miles long, cxtcnding from New
York to Boston, during the magnetic starm ai Juhy
i6th, xS92, which slxowcd that the abnormal current in
the wvire reached thxe Frcngth ai 133 milliamperes, and
the maximum difference ai potential ai the earth at
New York and Boston -vas 492 volts-sncb a high
voltage had net been obscrvcd during any previeus
storm. A wirc can be worked during amagnetic starm
by disconncctin- tîxe ground at cach end and substitu-
ting a wirc return instead, thus forming a metaîii cir-
cuit. I bcg lxere ta state that a quadruplex circuit
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arranged %vith a inetallic return wvas successfully %vorked
by the Canadian Pacific Telegraphi Comnpany between
Troronto and Mlontreal dtiring the inagnetîc stormn of
last year.

The foregoing mjentions only a bnîall portion uf it
troubles to whiclt telegraph circuits are sîbjc±ct p, te
enurnerate ail wvould occupy inucli spar-c and tintie.

In conclusion 1 beg te mention a few conditions
whichi, Mihen complied ivith, have a tendency to pro-
vent trouble te a great extent. The lino should be con-
structed in a substantial inanner, only first-class mate-
rial being used. Poles should be sxafficaontly stout in
proportion to their lieiglit, set weil in tîte ground, placcd
close enougli together to rentier the spans net too long,
so as ta well support the %vires and te prevent them
froîn crossing. At corners the stretchers shou!d ho
ntuch shorter, the polos well hraced or guyed, double
cross-arnied and straighit grained pins used. The ivires
should be strctclied tight and the joints soldered. At
crossings of other lines it is best te go aliove them, but
if tItis cannot ho conveniently donc, the %vires in pass.
ing undcrneath should have a good clearance and be
protected by guard wvires te prevent other wires front
falling on them. At a low point in the lino where tlacre
ts an upwvard strain the pins should ho nailod in, «and
ioops or hooks secured te cross arin over eaci %vire s0
as te catch it in case it should raise t lroulh an insulator
coming off the pin or a tie.-vire breaking.

AIl liînbs of trocs hiable to corne in contact withi the
%vires should ho reînovcd. Special attention should hc
given to the %vires in cities and towns to guard against
crosses %vith olectric light or railway circuits. Office
cut-outs and switch.boards should bc provided with
lightning arresters, and the wvires where they enter ter-
minai offices ho supplied with automatic line-openers to
act in case a cross with an elcctric or trolley wvire oc-
curs. For inside tviring it is preferable te use water-
proof insulated wvire, but if paraffincd cotton covered
wvire ho used, it should not ho laid in groovod boards,
but secured by cleats and placed where it will be freo
front moisture, and where the insulated covering cannot
become ahraded. The batteries should ho placed in a
dry place easy o! access for frequent examination.
Binding screws should ho examined occasionally te sec
that they do flot wvork loose. A vigilant and indus-
trious lineman wvill prevent the occturrence of much
trouble by frequent and caroful examinatLion o! the linos
in his charge, making repairs prornptly whcn required
and keeping the linos gecrally in such shape tîtat the
apparent liability o! thoir becoming interrupted is re-
duced to the minimum.

J uDGi\G by the remarks of sonie of the speakers at
the clectîlcal convention in Toronto, there appears te
bc quite a misapprension about the position o! the
engineering departnient o! 'McGili Univcr.qity, 'Mont-
rcal. Tlierc: was an impression that 'McGill provided
a sucre workshop course, but te fact is that though
the workshop at 'McGill is very complote, it is providod
te enable students to attain enough n'achanical skill te
apply themselves to the highcer branches of engineering
skill, inw~hich the remarkably complote listing machines
came inte play. Rogarding tbis listing outfit of iMýcGil
it may not be our o! place te say that thc best engineer-
ing authorities wvho have visitcd the ncw engineering
hall o! M.NcGill say it is net only unsurpassed in Amn-
erica, but is uncqualled by any institution in the world.

AL'rîîoucdn %e may never knowv what electricity
really is any mnore titan we now knowv what is life or
the force of gravity, mighit wce not, at the present Elec-
trical Congress, plant a milestone in the progress of
science by stating wlhat ive, at the present time, tlîmnk
it is, says the lîlectrical J-Vorld. While no decrcc of
these savants could compel an a<.ceptation of their
conclusions in regard to a subject of wvhich tho wisest
wvill confess himself ignorant, still a fo.rmulation of the
ideas now lield by the advanced thinkers on the sub.
Ject would go far toward lifting us to a new plane
wlience advancornent rnight hc e;tsier. If, in addition
to proinulgating an opinion that most nearly cuincides
wvith the ideas of the majority, the reasons for uphiuld-
ing that opinion and rejecting others wvere te bo given,
wve think a distinct advance would have heen made,
and that it wcould throwv some lighit upon the question
as to where we stand to-day. ht would give, at !east,
a datum point from wvhich to work, and this really is
the foundation of ail science.

CoLLs\cwooiJ. Ont.. wvants an elcctrnc strct railway.

I>Em,ox>£, Ont.. now bas an ail.nigbt clectric light service.

TuiE bect.sugar rcfinery rit Berthier. Que., is nowv lit by edc.
tricity.

Tiii stree-t railu a> track is being cxitended on St. Denis strect.
Nlontrtal.

Tu e Carleton llace. Ont. Etc-trie Light Co. bas put in a neiw
engine of zoo h.p.

Titne Bel] Tephonc Co aie putting up another lin* bet-ween
Stanstcad and Coaticook.

BRACEBRIOOE. Ont.. will spend Se5,ooo putting in watcrwor<s
and an electric light plant.

Tite Guelph Heyald cf the 2oth Oct. uas the 5irst paper in
that city the produci of clectricity.

Tuie Bell telephone is beingcxtcnded (rom; Dothweil ta oss
and ilberfeldy.-St. Thomas :YournaZ.

A GER>t.%N bas talien out a patent for a proccss for producang
varnish front linsed by means cf an clectric ciarrent.

Tuie SmiîhVs Falls 1E1ectric L.ight and Pu%%et Co. have devel.
oped satisfactoily the wvater power at Sly*s Rapids.

Tis mileage charge fixed for the H.. G. & il. clcctric raiway
bas been fixed rit t -oo. to corne into operation ten )cars front nowv.

Tie cars for the Laindau West electric street rzilway have
been delivered. The village council celebrated the opening of the
Une.

Tais pulp ruilis at 'Milton and New Germany. N.S.. are ta bc
lit by clericity. F. Hutchinson. cf Liverpoil. N.S., bas the
contract.

WATERtLOO. Que.. will bc lighted by electrici:y. W. H. Frost
bas contractcd ta supply .4o liShts cf 3z c. p. cach, ai a cost of
$ 4 00operyear.

Pz.AqNs are being prepared for the newv powver bouse fur the
ectric street railway. in canneetion %vith the Wiannipeg Gas and
Elcctric Light Co.

Caovoys milîs. says the Ofltaza YourrnI. wvill bc supplied
%vitb a systcmn of elctric cars for tbe lumber yards. replacing the
horse truckcs nawv in tuse.

Tie Hochelaga Cotton Mfg. Co. andi the Dominion Blanlet
Co. have equippeti their milîs m~iîh clectnrc light, the former
wvith 6oc andi the latter a 400 llght plant.

A PUBLIC meeting will bc held a:t Buckingbam. Que.. on the
x5%th inst.. te discuss the adoption of rlectric light and other int-
provements ta the amnount cf $25.ooo.

Tie officers clecteti for the'tlontreai Park andi Islandi Electric
R.ilroad Comipany arcas floi:Prisident, LoitisBeaubien; super-
intendent. J. R. Tbibeaudeau: treasurer. R. L Gault,and secretary.
M. P'errault.
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TIaint Waterloo (Que.) Chair Factory is putting iii cectric liglit.-

J. CAMPBEHLL. af Ki:agStoa lias plaCed a1 SyStCm Of eleCtriC tient*
ing in lais bouse. .

Lu-rti:taaatacw. Aiberta. lias bccen supplied with a 5oo-Iiglat
electric liglit plant.

MEIIR of some of the churclies of Ilainilton are petitioning
for Sunday cars.

Tii Gucrnment are asked to pruade elcc.trc. liglb: plant fur
the Kingston dry dock.

%% osci, on the new clectric railitay frum Toronto o Richamond
Iiili is going on rapidl>.

TIE new eledtric liglit plant at New Westminster. lIIC.. as nov
in good wvorkaaag order.

A a.AUNDak at L.auter. Geranany. lias l>eea e<juapJk'd-( %va:l
eltctrically beauted flat.îrons.

A isavArTs coaaapany is be'ng formied at Ne%% Denver. le C . Io
erct a telephone line ta tlaat place.

1-r lias bcen decidcd to exempt the Trairo. N.S . Irlectric Street
Railway Co. front taxation for a termi of ten years.

TuSSRE is talk of running an electric railwa-y betnceu the
C. & E. railway station at 1Edmonton and tlae to%%n.

o.%E of the compctang electrac ligbt companses at Smna:Ws
Fal.Ont.. is advextîsing 3o liè;hts for $35 per ycar.

Tais capital of thse Citizens* L.ight and lPoucr Comnpany of
'Montreal is being increascd from $aoo.ooo :o $zoo.ooa

Einso., bas been experimcnting on ani electrical iran ore con-
cen:rator whicla is expected ta greatly cbeapcn the cos: of pig-iron

TuE lHamilton Times says chat a wvtcr service on james st.
wis recently faund ta have been completely caten out by
clcettalysis.

Ti Nova Scolia i>cuer Ca. have applied for 1parsnsion to
erect pales anti string wire for operating an clectric street railway
in Si. John. 'N.B5.

Ti Moncton. \.B., Tclcphone Co. are consaructing a long-
distance telephonc ta connect Fredericton, Si John and Halifa%
wath intervcnaing points

TuE Bell Telephone Company have purchased the lane put up
last year by French Bras. ai Ilishops Crossing. Que.. -anti are repa.Ir-
ing :andi extending it.

TMIE Selkirk clectric street railway s netgatiatgng msith the: U n-
nipe electric street railway for the early completaon af the bane
betwee:cn Selkirk and Winnipeg.

A. J. COatsaVssu bas obtained riglit of way for the Park and
Islandi Raitw.ay Co.. 'Montreal. on the St. L.aurent public roatis.
This means an uninterrupted route ta Sault au Recollet.

Taie ,Zcw "Westminster Tcleplbont Ca. have purcbased the
Westminster andi Ladner's telcgraph line. andi will ase it in con-
nectian with their telephone busines,%.

TaiE Richmond <Que.) Caunty Electric Campany off(er ta ligb:
the town for a sumn of Si z.ooa cash for nine:y.nine years. giving as
security a fart morigage on their property and plant.

Woats bas begun upon the Taranto andi Richmond Mil dlec.
trie raalway. The route cf the new lane will l>e alang Davcnaport
roand andi Spadina toati. then ta Forest Hlili and Bedford P'.ark.

Ns\ w WEsTm ausTrn and Vancauver Tramway Ca. also bave pro-
videti tbeir pawcr bouse wvitb a camplete system of firc protiection.
'trhich %%as strongly enclarsed by the fire tanderw-riters at a recent
inspection.

TaIE Insane Asylurn buildings a: Minaico, arc ta be fittcd up
witb electrie ligbt. Benne: & Wrigbt, enagineers -and contractors.
Taranto, bave the contract. andi :he motors uscd %vill be the Eddy.
or whicb ibis firn iarc sole agents in Canada.

TIV"S FasseRSTEat. aiS St. James Si . M.ontreal, informs us
ibat the foilowing Electric Ligbt Companies are using bis c
Special Allay Wire Gauge Dynamno Brush --Temple Electric Co.
Montreal: S:. jean Baptiste Electric Co.. Nlontreai:« Standard
Electric Co.. Ottawa. andi the R<ay Electric Co.. Hamilton.

T#a' new Mantreal Board cf Trade building hias bitheflo been
supplifrd witla rleetrkc light (rom the Royal Electric Ca . bu: tlae
commitace bave decidet i n put in their awn Iigbting plant. One
anigine is already installed andi twa athers are being put in. Thase
engines. whicb are buila by the Robb.Aransirong Co. cf Trura.
N" S. are 160 horse power in al], andi will bave a capacity for run-
ning about z.2oo incandescent ligbts. cf wbich 900 are naw in use-
The worlc is being done untier the direction cf John J. 'York. tiae
superintendent.

KAMLOOPaS bas defUrreti ils electriC Street lighting owing ta
lack cf funds.

'in, Great Nortlae-n Ra-itwa.y is about ta run a telegrapa line
from Vancauver ta Liverpool.

Taixa Ednoaton Electric Liglit Ca. are going ta replace tbiei
dynamo witla a new andi larger ane. witb a capacity cf z.000 lamî>s

Tai: eGali & Preston Street Railway Ca. will adapt the electric
s)stein. and at the samne lime limec as an adjaunct a steam motur for
use in %vinter.

Tain folluwang have been appointed effacer- cf the St. Jolins
(Que.) Electric Liglat Ca. . lkesident. J. B. Tresitider. vice-presi.
dent. H. St. MJars.

Ti Ray Electric Warks. of Hamnilton. are putting in an elec-
trie elevator at hodiess' furniture factory in that city. andi a 5o.
lîgbt clectric plant in Lawrie's park factory.

FitiaiestacroY. N.B3.. city council has accepteti the Frerdericton
Elfctric Liglat Company*s tender ta light the city. The contract i3
for leai yetrs. for fafay 1200 cantile power arc ligbts. at $2.75o lir

vear.
Tie amalgamateti Vancouver Electric Railavay andi Ligb: anti

the Westminaster & Vancouver Tramway Ccampanaias. under the
naine cf the Vancouver & WVestminster Eltctric Tramway aaad
Laghat Comnpany. are applyang for incorporation, witb a capital cf
$2.500.oao.

TaIE Royal Electric Company cf Mantreal bave broken graunti
for a new boiler bouse andi engine ront. The boiler bouse is 96 ft.
square. anti the engine room 5S x 96 ft. The newv buildings. wbich
aire situate in the rear of the powver bouse. will bc finisbed eariy in

:lespring.

MONTSREAL street railway cars are likely sooni ta be supplicd
witla a newv clectric brake. tbe iuvention of Mr. Bremner. tbe coin-
p.iny*s electrical engineer. Power ta apcrate tbis brake is gener-
aied by the motion cf the wbheels. andi it is saiti tbat tbe <aster tiae
car is going the sooner it cani le stoppeti.

1% the case cf Rerv. '.%r. 13otterill. wbho was run aver andi killed
by an electric car. in Mfoutacal. on the 26th Oct.. tbe caroner's
jury cantiemneti the company for exceetiing the specti ailowed by
law. for not providing cars witb proper fenders. and for net paying
their mecn adequately for their warlc.

TaIE fire whicba started ian the Sussex street bridge. Ottawa.
rccntly is ascribeti ta a leak in the gas-pipe causeti by an electric
current <rom trolley lines The point wherc the iron gas.pipe: melteti
as wa:bain three anches cf an iran garder. which tests on non-conduc-
tors, and is chargeti fram an impropcrly groundeti rail.

Taie trustecs af tbe bontibalders cf the St. John City. N.B..
Electric Strteet Railway Co. bave applied for the appoint ment of a
recciver. This is ouing ta a difliculty in trahsferring the bonds ta
thie electric company wbich has been forateti ta consolidate the
railwa2y company wviab tuo ather clectric comnpanies

C. W. HEo£RsoN. manufacturer andi dealer ini electricai sup-
plies. 4j Bi3eury street. Moutrent. reports business very active.
Since Mr. Henderson started thrae or four years ago an a very
small scale. be bas matie rapid progress anti now has a fane esiab-
lisbment well siocked witb ectrical gootis cf es-ery description.

RFCE-aixL an electric ligb: dynamao wras put in the Granad Cen.
tral Hotel ta ligbt that building. James Robertson"s andi other
buildings at St. John. N.B. As the permission cf city counacil ta
erect pales andi string mires bati nat b=e obtaineti. the ci:>' engi.
neer bas ordcred tbem ta bc pullet down unless it can be obiaineti
at once.

Taie Consolidatati Electric Company. St. John, h.. ave
jtast bad coanstructeti a gcareti dup!cx pump. te bc used --vith a con-
denser by means of which tbe exhaust steamn <rom tbe crigines will
be condenseti anti esed again. The pump weigbs six tons andi
furnishes a low cf i.5oo gallons cf w-ater lier minute. It is con-
nected %%itb the barbor by mens cf a large copper pipa vith a
strainer aiais endi. Tlarough tbis tbe watar is lifted by the pump
.and forceti through a pipe ta the condenser. It is oparated by a
,3o.borse power dynamo.

TiE partnersbip hithero carried on by John M. Harrison and
H. A- Scyler. as the Montreal Electrical Supply Ca., luis been dis.
solvad. anti a new partnersbip farmed eonsisting cf the gentlemen
nameti anti John Dunlop Caldwell. Mr. Caldwell was; for some
lime connecteti witia an electrical linm ini the aId country. and
brings with bum valuable experience acquireti. Thec new firta no,.t
being compaseti altogeaher of practical mnei. will now have in-
creaseti facilities for eoping with any arders given theni. anti
they arc prepareti ta start in the manufacture cf sorte electrical
specialties.
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Tiii Wecstinghouse Company have thecontract for the Niagara
IFalls electric powcr transmission plant. Tl'le system adopted in-
volves the uise of a two-phase currcnt wvlth :% frcqucncy of twcnty-
five pcriods per second, generated at a v'oltage of ten tlîoîsand. and
the use of transformers for long-disî.snce transmission at highcer
tension.

A sAi> occurrence toolc place one day last montlî. when the
11ev Edmund i3otterell. of Miontrcal. wais knocLc.d down and in.
stanily killed b>' an elcctric car on Si- Cathierine ttrect Thec
deceased gentleman was nearly 82 ycars of age. ancl was somiewhaît
de.if. and this, o <loubt, was the cause of tlie terrible ~dît

TitobiAs 1FouuRESrEuR, 118 St. James st , Monîtreat. bas lx-en
appointed agent in Canada fo: the North Biritish WVire '%anf'g Go..
of Glasgow. manufactnrers of a wcll known make of dynamo
brushes ini general use in the Old Country. and wlîîcl have given
eery satisfaction as far as the>' have been introduced in Canada.
Mr. Forrestcr wvill give particulars of these brushies to aIl ope rators
of electric light plants wh.o are interested. Somne strong points arc
claimecl fer titis style of brush.

IMPROVIED TWIST-DRILL GRINDER.

The cngraving shown herewith illustratca a machine fur sharp-
coing twist or fluted drills. of an>' sire front j4 to z34 inclusive. It
is simple and easy tu adjust. and after a little practice can bcquickly
opernted The grinding wbeel is 7 inches in diaimeter. and bas a
rcciprocating inovement of j, ofan inch. whicb gives a uniform wver
to the wbcl. It is run ina close case and supplied with watCr <rom
a pump wbich worksautomatical>'. The frime on whiclî the wlieel
is niounted bas a swvivel motion b>' which almost an>' desired angle
cari bc obtained.

The mahers cf this machine. Robt. Gardner & Son. «Montreal.
claim that they do net dcpend an the cbucc ta hold the drill cen-
tral, as the drill is supported ait or near the point b>' a sidc guide-
test while being ground. %vhicli insures its being ground truc and
contral froim the outside. The drill being pliced in the chucl, and
set t0 a gauge so as ta bring the cutting-lips in a proper position
%vith the ccentric. it is fastcnied ta the chuck--jatvs, and thc cbucc
and eccentric sîceve- arc locked together; they arc thon rotatcd
hodil>- on the guide-rest by a gear -and worm worked by harid. and
as the drill riscs and falls on the rest, at the saine rime it receives a
motion wbich gives a proper clearance ta the baclr of the drill. As
soon as the lip operated on is properly ground. the gouge on the
screv should be set and the drill drawn from the whecl. the chuck

.sleevc and cccentric sbenld be unhoclced and the chucc turned hall
around by means of an index. This iovemont bringsthecotbor hip
of the drill in positioni te bc ground. The %vhel should rtin 2,700
rpvolutions per minute.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

A NEW liRANCli Fo!tME AT KINGSTON.
0.1 Tuesiay eî'cning. Octob2r 24 tb. at 7.30 p.m.. a branch of

the Canadian Ass->ciation of Stationar>' Engineers 'vas organized
in the cît>' of Kingston. There has been. for a ycar previous. a
small association of engineers in K<ingston, but it had no connection
with the Canatitan Association ot Stationar>' Engincers. Un Mon-
day. October 23rd, a notice wvas put in the Kin,-ston dail>' papers.
in% iling ail engineers who were desirous of forming a branch of the
Citnadian Alsociation of S'ationar>' Enginters tu attend a meeting
in 1-nginecers' Ilall, over No. i Fire Department. àt 7.30 p.m. At
this meeting îlîirty engineers of Kingston put in an appearance.

After the meeting had been called ta order by the secretar>'.
13ro. James Dcvlin. chief engincer nt the 1>cnitcntiary. %vas re-
quested to take tbe chair. President Devlin then called on Bro.
A. E Edkins. Provincial Deput>'. to address the meeting In
the course of bis remarks. Bîro. Edkins outlined the general work
which the association was doing among the %tationary engineers
of Canada. H-e maintaiied that the abject of the Association
was not onl>' tu help ils members and rnakc them bcttcr bath
as men and cogincers. but it was thle desire of the members
also tn give the steamn users who emplo: cd tbem the best possible
results in the gencration and utilization of steam in everyday
work. With this end in vicw. it was decided wlîcrt the Cana-
dian Association of Stationary Engineers was first arganized
that it should be an educational :%ffair entirely. and the results
of the mecetings, discussions and work generally of the différent
asýsociations have proveà beyond a cloubt that stich %vas the on>'
proper course te pursue. Bro. Edh<ins advised his hearers (in the
event of an association being organized> to pay strict attention to
eJucating and hielping each other over and abave anything cîse. as

t %vas impossible ta overestimate the good effects whicb must
actu3hly folloew from a body of men in any trade or profes-
sion meeting together and discussing subjeeti rehating ta that
business ta which the' MAd devoted their services for a hiveli-
hoci. In thn case of engincers espzcially. it must ccrtainly
increase a man's self-respect to a large degree. if hie bis a
thorough knowhvedge of steam engines and bciilers. etc. and thc
genorat laws and the3ries laid dowvn for the proptr handlitng of the
saine. Thcre %vas no botter way for enginear3 te obtain lcnowledgc
of that kind than for them ta meet together often and discuss mat-
ters relating ta tsheir calling. Bm-o Edkins then gave them a gen-
eral outline of the mariner ini which other associat ions of Statienar>'
Engineers wcrc conducted. and answcrcd quite a number of ques-
tions relating ta the association. and concluded by thanking the
en-ginters prescrit for the kind mariner in wvhich they h.u1 rectivecl
hirr. and hoe assurcd themt that hc rcgrcrtcd ver>' mucb that. owing
tu the lack of time. he %vas unable ta have had other members of the
Executive Council wvith him from M.\ontreal.

It was then checided ta dissolve the Kingston Association of
Engincers. and form a brancb cf the Canadian Association of Sta-
tionar>- Engineers, and appl>' for a charter at once. AhU engineers
whro were desirous of hecorning iners of the ne;v association
vere requested tu sigri their naines and pa>' the foc. Twecnty-fivc
complied with the rcquost.

Election of oflicers was thon procceded with. rcsulting as
follo%%s:

1ltesident-james Devlin. Chief Engincer Kingston Peniten-
tiary.

Vice-President-H. 'Youlden. Chiel l'ire Depariment.
Secretary-A. Strong. Chief' Engincer Dominion Cotton 'Milîs

Company.
Treasurer-H. Hoppins.
Conductor-J Loughranc.
Do-orheepc--J. Gascoigne.

The oficers were then initiated and installed b>' Bra. Edk-ins.
and the members wverc thon introduccd arnd initiatcd. The Presi-
dent. h3ro. J. Deviin. then declared a reoess cf z5 minutes in ordcr
that the members might get better acquaintcd. On the meeting
bcing callcd ta order again. it was resolved that a bearty v.ote of
thanks bc tcndercd ta Prov. Dcp. Bro. Edkins for the kind intcrest
ho hadl taken in the orgamrzation of the Kingston Assoostion.
Bro Edkins repliecl. thanking tbcmn for their kindness, and assuring
t'hem that ho would bc gladl at an>' timc ta bc tin a position to belp
along Sa %varthy an organization. A vote of thanks was also ton-
dercd ta Bro. H. Gilmour for bis cxccts,.nt services as secretar>' of
the late Kingston Association, cf whzr.b -te was a dcvotcd rnomber.-
Bro. H. Gilmour rcplicd in bis usual hap?y mariner.

President J. Dýerlun thon addressed tue members, asking themn
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to give hian iliir hast support in înaing No. io an association of
vhiclh the Caîtadiani Association of Staîionary Enrgincers miight be
prouti. It vas decicled i at the inights of meeting bc on the 2nd
ani .1th 'lTuesdlay of cadh imonth, ini Engimîeers' hall. over No. i
Fire Station

AIt> mcmibers ut the Canadian A..sucatiun ut Stationar>
Engincers arc cordiali> in% iteki. vlieu n Iiii igton. tu cali uit Bro.
R. KCing. chief enginer 1 lent. Liglît andi Poûl<er Cu ur Anthony
Strong. chie! engincer Dominion Collti Ntilîs Co., or any other
mcmlkrs of tie Association. If tle)y want ta Fee Presitient Dcetlii
thcy nmust -d(o time in the Kingston l>enitentiai-y.-

Thc Canadian Association of Stationary Engincers. Toronîto
No. i. helti thcîr regular meeting on Oct 13. Presqicent Plîillips in
the chair. Most of the ardinary buisinîess was laid over tilI the
ncxt meeting nighit. wvith the exception of corrcspondcnce andi the
appointing of a committee ta arrange for the annuail stipper to ha
hielti on the evc of Thiank-sgiving l)ay. The event of the evcning
wvas the readinig of a piper b>' Chas. 1-ical of the lîigh level pumiping
station cntiticd IStundry Notes on lca.t." After the reatiing of
the Imper. which will be faunul elsewvhere..a mast animateti dis.
cussion îook place on it. in whjchi Bros. W~ickens. Jienl. Etikins.
lPhillips. Mooring. Fowler andi othiers exchangcd their ideas on
hecat. liro. %Vickcns promiseti a paper for the iirst meeting in
Novcmber. vvhich vvill ba an open meeting.

it is expecteti that by the endi of this mnonîli a ncw branch of
the Canadian Association of S 1-onr Engineers vviil bc formcd in
Sherbrooke. andi one is contemplateti by the cugincers in Thrc
Rivers.

The meetings o! Montreal No. i hanve been ::clI attendeti turing
the hast month. a great man) questiuns là.%sing been presented and
worlccd off ont the blackboard. Ta,, members hine been initiateti
and applications receivcd for twa more. The progress ut the asso-
ciation since going inta the neu hall has been sumcîliing remark-
aible rîîe furniture ptrclia-se(iihast slring.-at- aost o! $2 is. lmoat
paiti for. andi that lias been donc nith.,ut touciing the fundb in the
bank. rhe souvenir coînmittce have about closeti up antI wiIl make
their final report iiext meeting. aliich %%!Il shuva .1 clear prufit of
$joo. aftcr paying ail expenses. conventiun incltudeti. The conipli-
inants siiowered on the satuvuenir comimittee by the memsbers antd
othcrs since te restit vas macle knoan have beýen many. At the
last meeting Exec.-Pres Huai. uho liai just retuirned front tic
worltis Fair. gave the members a very pîcasant andi instructive
description of ail hae savv. andi at the close was tenticreti a liearty
vote of thanks.

JOHN J1. YORK.

John J. York. the excutive secret.irv to the Canadian Associa.
tion of Stationary Engincers for the current vear. vvas bora in îS4i
a: UAeadic. a1 village about îhirty milessouth of.Nlontreali. At the

age of 13 hae was apprenticeti to Pro:vse Bras., steam and îhot
%vnter fitters. tc_ Montreal Wiîh tbat firm lie acivanceti rapidlv.
and at the age of it was given the charge of somne large coniracts
~vbich lie succcssfuilly carnetc throuRh. A fier being for a short
lime wiîli John Date ant i oher finls, hie secuired a position in the
machine sbop of tic Sit Laarcnce Sugar Rcfining Co.. sulicre. atter
sama four yaars. hit unticrtook the charge of the entire plant. îînder
tue chiet engineer Hie remainat %vith this company tîntil Inât
vear. wvhen. bis lîeailîh becoming indifférent. hie dleciclet te leave.
though bis salary bat. not long before. been suîhstantially raiseci
%vithout solicitation on bis part. Ilis departure %vas a matter of
regret 10 al, anti the cmploycs tinder him showeil their.ipprecia.
tion of him by tlîe presenlahion of a fine illuminnteci address.
sshict occupies a prominent place in bis home to this day. Ile
thc-n accepteti a position %vith Gazrth & Co. fotînders anti lieaîling
contractors. as oulside foreman. anti in this capacity hie toolc
charge of the sanitary anti beating vork in the new Bloard of
Trade building. Upon the compîction cf the preliminnry u'ork
connecteti wvit this. lia %vis appointetl supenintendent of the satme.
a position ha holtis il the preserit time. Mr. York is not only a
practic.al engineer anti meehanic. but is an electrician also. and hae
bas more tlian once re.,.vound iare -andi incandescent light machines
himsclf. lie lioltis a first.ciasçs license trom the city I.rom the
time hae joineti the Montreail No. i Branch of the Association of
Stationary Engineers. hae has always been an active member cf
that body. anti vas offereti the post of president six months aftcr
his initiation, hae however retusing. lia is now scctary anti is
a mtember cf ai the commiliees on the list A portrait of 'r
York. taken by I. Summerbayes. ot Mlontreal..appe.aret in aur Sep-
tember issue.

PAýST--PRESIDENT EDKINS.

AIbert E. Edklins, %%hli as jubt counpleted lus terni ot office ab
presidezît of tlie Association fur :vliicl lie lias done so iîttch-
tlie Canadian Association of Statioîîary Eîtgineers-was borni
itear Stratturd on Aw n. WVaruicklhire. England. [-le uuas edu-
calcul at the A~bbe) Granmmar Sclîool. Atcester. and lîaing
esltiuitecl carl> in lite a great loue for machiner>. u:as apprenticeti
iii the shîops ot T~. R. lpart & Ca . Wigan. Atter a lime lie hati a
lauigiîîg for po).stures tewv.' and decided 10 caine ta Canada. This
lie did in i8So 1le soucn founcl eînployinent wvith 'Messrs. 1 leintz-
mail & Ca . of Torontîo. -ai shicli city lie lias made lus home.
1-eaving tItis firmn. lic engageti witli Messrs A F 'Manning & Ca
as engilleer in charge of ptîmping machines on governînent public
worl<s. for a terin ot fouir years.

Ilis next eciployers vvcre IL G. Reid & Co. on tîte nev 1-achine
Bridge. vvIicre lie îack charge of an electric ligliî plant. wliicli. by
the wvay. vens te firstinl Canada to be run uncler v;ater. Ftow.
tliere. Mr. Edkins vvent ta L-ambtoit Milîs on lte C. P. R. construc-
lion work 'At tue coinpletioît of waork thera. lie r.,tiirncd ta A. F.
Manning & Ca. for a %vhle Atcr that. lic was employeti for some
lime as engineer ta thie Lamtbton Woolen Milîs. anti afterwartis ta
tlite, Pore Golti Manufactuiring Ca (A Jardine S. Co.), Toranto. tîte
generosiîy of vvliicli firni lie rentemibers ta titis day. Far the fol-
louving twvo years lie uvas the chiet à-ngineer of Messrs T. Eaton &
Co.'s steamn anti ecric liglit plant in Toronto. 1le then left that
firm ta fill the position ie no:v accupies. as inspecter ta the Inspec-
tion anti Instîrance Company of Canada. 'Mr. Etikins has alsuays
identifiet iîimself very r-losely wvith tîte interesîs of the Canadian
Association of Statîonary Engineers. andti has laboreti long anti
energetica-lly in order tu increase ils vtell.being anti its usefulness.
lutteeti. ncl tu those of bis employer.-. lthe interests of the C. A. S.
EZ. have always occupied in his minci the foremost place. He has
accupiccl an thiat assoc.iation tue positions ot secretary. vice-presi.
<lent, anti president (tv:-o years) of Toronto No. i. anti (in tue
atxccttiv council) the offices of secretary anti presiaent. hae being
nawv a past-president. At the flresent lime, aiso, lie is presitient af
the Ontario Association uf Stationary Engineers. We may mentian
that 1Ir Edklins in iSSS marrieti Miss Emily I3utcier. of Toronto.
anti lias ana ciîilc living.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The first meeting of the Canadian Society cf Civil Engineers
toak place in their raoms ai Montreal, an Tliursday. Oclober itti.
Mr. Macilhcrson. iaember of cotîncil. bcîing in tue chair. There

vas a oocl attendance. In connaction :vith the nomination of
officers for the coming year. the folasving ticket was presenteti by
tue Committe af Nonmination:

Plresiden-Il. A. Peterson.
'%'icc-ilresideits-il. Wallis, Alan 'Mactiaugaîl. anti P. W. St.

Gaorgr.
Tretsurer-KZ. W Bla.clcweii.
Librarian-W. M.\cNabb.
Secrc:ars.-Prof. M.\cleod.
Alan 'Mactiaugaîl rcai a paper on Damestie Sanitation.
The secandl meeting taok place on October 26tb. l'residcnt L.,

P. 1lannafard in the chair. Theattendance wvas fair.
A draft report wvas stibmitted by the committea an profassional

mtaitns. in wbich the following suggestions vvere mada : That landi
survayars shatîlt be prevented tram praciising as civil angineers.
tiniess îhey belong ta the Cakn-.ia-.n Society af Civil Englancers:
that ani appeal shoulti ba mada in catih province ta bava members
of the Canadian Society cf Civil Engincrs recognizeti as prafas.
sianil men. %viîii rigbt ta collect tees: that no practitianer shahi bc
enilelte adesignate himself.-as.a civil engineer unless hae belangs ta
the Catnadian Society ot Civil Engineers.

A full discussion of these points vvas posipaneti tilI the next
meeting.

A. S. Going ther. reati a paper on the -- Port Creseent
Breakal%.ter."

AIECHIANICAL ENCINEERS' ASSOCIATION.

Editr CN-AnAs NGINFR: Montreal. 6th Nav.. îSq3 ý

StR.-YoUr recent article referring te Mr. Hunt's idra et
arganizing a 'Mechanical E-nglacera' Association for Canada, la
notet. 1 approve of the idea andi wihl do ail 1 cai te assist M.\r.
Hunt in titis undt.'taising.

Yaurs very truly.
J. A. GitEs-izî.
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THE SAULT STE. MARIE SIIIP CANAL.

The River St. May.foiing a dlistance of sixty nattes. carnes
the waters o! Lak<e Stiperior auto Lake litron. it us ai% noble
course iii varying witlth (rom abiut one hundred feet at onc point
to fut miles at anotîter. and fornis in sts main -haincl part of the
îaternation.il butuiiry. As i passes between tie uanadinn towvn
of Sault Ste. NI-tric aîîd the iichigan city o! the saine nine. i
rushes over a rocky bed in shaULlov ra1 îids of lial! a mile in length,
-%vith a difference o! nearly nineteen ect between the uîpper and
Iowver les-els. To overcaîne tlîis impediînent ta niavigation, there
%vas built on the Mlicliigan side a canal. whicli %vas coînplet&d in
1855. Another canal vvas but parallci andI close to îlîis and coin-
pleted in î8St. In 189. tlic United StatesGovernment commenccd
NvoTk on a new canal on the site o! tlic one o! s85 novr denolished
to make roomn for tîte nevr one. wvhich is likel>' to be finislied next
ycair. Oui- neighibors will then have two canais to accommoclaie
the immense and growving tralllc which now presses ver>' bard on
the canal of iSSi. nt present the only rne in use.

l'lie project of a Canadian Ship Canal lias becn suggested nt
different times. and as cari>'as 1851 an attempt %vas made to foim a
company for its construction. Thîis compan>' did not become in-
corporatcd owing to the opposition of the latc Sir Francis Hlîncks.
then Prime Mfinister. The action o! Sir Francis wças made the
subject o! grave chiarges against bina. which. howevcr. %-erc fully
disproveil on an investigation by a select committce o! the Legisla-
tive Council in îS55. But even carlier than the trne of Sir Francis.
andI carlier than anyone nowv living cna remember. a canal and
lock ha-ï actually bzen constructeà and used on tlie Çanadian side.
No trace o! thîs canal %vas visible untîl. when excavations wvere
being made in Nfay. 1889. for the 'vater power canal. the timbers
of the olcI canal %vore unearthcd. It was built in 1797 by the North-
WVest Company-in its tîme a rival of. but afterwards amalgamnated
with. the Hudson B3ay Company-and %vas destroyed by the United
States soldiers ini the war o! i8îz. The curlous readcr cana obtain
fullcr detaîls o! thas canal at page 25 o! the Canadian Archives of
18S6.

The need o! th- Canadian Ship Canal bas been speciall>' fel
on two memnorable occasions. The first o! these wças tvhen the
United States Goverament refused to allowv Sir Gai-net Wolseley
to go through the 'Michîigan canal with the Canadian troops
on their way ta quell the first Riel rebellion. The other %vas
during the canal toll excitement o! last year. Every Canadian
tvoulcl have been botter pleased if the Govcrnment land then been
in a position of independence. It %would have been so. and the
Washington Tre.ity, too. tvould have been different in terms, if Our-
ship canal had been built twcnty years ago. Apart fromn these
political considerations, howcver. the growth of Nianitoba and the
North.%Vest and the consequent increase of lal<e traffic require the
building o! tlîisw~ork.

TO/trdq*ly ,4 ~A*" o~

Work .vas commenccd on the ist NIay. iSSg. by Hugh Ryan &
Co.. the cont-acto-s. Tht whole of the woi-k %vill bc completed in
tht sumincr o! xSg-4.

Before.ground %vas brokien, the ncck o! land shown in the mnap

%vas a tvild and beautiful piece of nature. Therc %vote mitty small
streams whlere the fishiermen caughit fine specirnens ol specklcd
trout, antI plank bridges thrown across these strcams afforded a
mean!, for the strolling tourist to reach thic Indian fishing v'illage.
%% lich is still on the baniks of the main rapids. Thcrc are now left
but two of the strcams. the construction of the slîîp canal and o!
the tvatcr power canal hiaving destroycd the others.

LOCK PITi NVALLS.
The general formation o! the ground consists of an uppcr

stratum of sandy loamn mixed with boulders. and below this rcd
Potsdam sandstone of varying hardness. The work of excavation
gives cmployment to about four hundred men on an average. The
facing or cut stone cornes from Nusherstburg. vwhile the backing
stone: camnes fromn .MeIldrumn Bay on Mlanitoulin Island. The qua-
rying o! the stone gives crnployment to upvwards of two hundred
muen in the two quai-ries. and a fleet of vessels is required for the
transportation cf the material. It takes about two hundred stone
cutters and masons to do the work o! the lock-pit walls. Thereai-e
also numerous machinists, carpenters. etc., and no fewei- than
eighteen blaclcsmitbs The magnitude of the opsi-ations being car-
ied on may be botter conccived fromn the statement that there are
Mity.three teams of horsts and ten miles o! railroad track The
bottomt o! the canal is nowv file a railwvay yard. and is a scene o!
constant act*vity '.tram carsi. carri-ytg stoe aud ceucrete. being
constantly moved and switched.

The stone is aIl brought to this i-ailwvay yard and hoisted by
thrc travelling derricks stationed at points convenient for the work
as it progresses. These derricks are each buiît on a îi-uss reaching
fromn ont wall ta the other. and caried on a track o! a gauge of
!orty-cight feet six inches. The walls on svhich thcse derricks rest
are the wvalls o! the culvert. the bottom cf which is twclve [cet
bclow the bottom o! the loch wvall. Tb.ry projuet beloiw the lock-
pit. thus making a channel under the basin or floor cf the lock :
a narrowci- channel %vil] bt uscd for culverts to convcy the wvater
into and out o! the lock. Aftcr the masoury is compltxed antd the
derricks arc taken away. a timber covering will i-esi on the wvalls.
which project as aboa described. The derricks ai-c so built that
thcy have hoistcd the stones that are laid in the Iowest course, and
will hoist the coping stones. wvhich will lic on top. forty.foîîr and
one-half !eet highcr. Each derrick bas foui- masts. two for cacb
waIl. Tht enagine on each derrick drives five sets of drums. four
being for hoisting and tht fifth for locomotion of tht dcri'ck on
tht ti-acks.

Tht variaus picces o! machinery for hoisting. pumping. drill-
ing. stone-crushing and other puî-poses requirc a large amount of
power. \Vatcr-pover has beeu uxilizcd. and oet housatid horst-
power obtained. This bath drives thetair compre-ssor and trans-
mits power by cýable ta various machines on tht tvork. The
compressai- is hci-t used for the first time in Canada on a public
worik. though it is also used. I believe. iu trining The igreat menit

o! air compression is that the power cana bc transmitted a long dis-
tance without bas,. unltss by a possible leakage. On this %vork it
is uscd for some o! the rock drills and hoisting derricks. Others
of these drills and derricks are drivena by stcam-powcr. Tht total
number of derricks is foi-ty. The cable i-uns the pumping engine
which keeps the big ditch dry. and also transmrits power te a stone-
crusher 1.300 [cet ay.Thcrc arc two stone-crushers. eue %vith a
capacity o! (.!tetna or thirty tons pe- bour. and tht othe- able to
ci-ush fromn tventy flve ta forty tons in the same time

The tvoik is mainly cariled out for the conli-actors b>' one of
the thi-ce members of tht fl-m. Mlichael J. Haney. who is %vell know-n
as a civil enginei. In the course cf four years o! construction but
onetrman has been killed; his death wvas caused b>' tht bi-caking 01
a derrick.
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The IPlogtIi Of aie can1al frott %%'-ler to wa-tcr vvill bc 3.700 fccl.
Tlhe masonry watts vvill be i.toG ct oit eacbi side ; the lcngth lie.
îween aile gaies vvill be 900O feel. and the vvidîlî of the lock 6o (cet.
*l'herc wvill bic but one lift ta overcome the eightce.n and tlîree.
quart crs feet of fail belween tlhc tpper and lowcer levels. There
will be twenty-one (cet o( the venter above the mitre sutl, taking the
lowcs.t rccorded wvater level. In dais connection il is le be observed
that the lev ci of the vvatcr has a variation of abolit thrce (cet ini a
seasmn. andI depenudq an thc efîct andI direction of tie vvinci On
(lie 22nd Of 4%ugulsî, IS8 3. alIter a md storni, abc waler was threc
inclies frint thie top) of tlic vall ini the 'Michigan Canal; if is usualty
rive (et h)elov fiais.

'l'le filliîig and cnîptying of the lock %vilI bc accomplislied l'y
iieaîîs of the touir culverts beticaîi flic floor of the loch In tis
finor tîtere veill lic 152 openings through wliich the vaîer %vill flow
nia or dnwn as inay be rc<îuired. l'le oh! wvay of letîing wvalcr
lliraugli a slidiiig valve in the gale iîscîf or throuigh the wvatts aroundt
filc gales vvas fouind objectionable. for the reason thaI tlhe force o!
wvaier clriving flic bonis t0 the lower gales and breaking their lines.
Olten causes (lainage tu hoth bonis and lock. Thîis wvill bc avoided
hy aile iltlîod lu lie t(lDlited. -as Uie bonis %ibch liftted rallier than
shoveid.

A TlitNvp.t.s,. l)ERkacs.
'i'lîre arc ta be tbre sets; of gales- ai thlic aslern or lowcer end;

one is te ho a gîiard gale. and wvill ho t:sed only wvhcn it is wvanted
ta cnîpîy the loci, for repairs of tlic olter two gaies. one is a
stiarc set te lic iiscd ini case o! accident ta ile allier. whiclî will lic
the OîiîCV gate and in constant uise At thie vvesl endl liere will bc'
a main ga: c and a gu:ard gale
. 'The wvidth of the walls will lic eleven (cet aI the top and

twenti' ct aI flic Imoîfoin. but theme will bic a uniform widlth arournd
the gafios of tîîcnty-fivc feet carried the whlî-e way up. There will
ho atltogettier scventy.fivc tbouisinhl cubic yardls of masonry in fthe
wvork.

The mantier of opening andI closing tbe gaies will bc liy cc.
tricify This powcer will lic generalcd (rom the walcr pover Trhe
venter vvilî bc supplied by means of -a pipe ruînning back o! one of
flie walls. and turbine icheels will ho used.

There have becen a great miny changes in the design of thie
canal and loch since t he plans and spzacifications wcre firsî made.
but in flic main, fthc plans -are those of fthc laie John P>age. iclia
vvas cliief engincer o! tlie Public XVorks Deparîment at 0f lava.
Thec resident enagineer in charge on hchalf o! the Dominion Gov.
ernmno is W. J. Thomps-in.-_7. _7 Kehoe. in: Canadian Magazine.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

G. T MI . RED» RocK. O.ST -Mae arc many books piîblished
on engineering. lfVhîich branch arc you infcresled in-civil, sani-
tary. cîccîrical, stationnry, or mechianical' On liearing (rom >'ou
wc shall lie plcased tu gave >'ou tiles of somc snorks.

E. l.-%Ve are sending >'ou filc naines cf mal<ers of slate
quarrying machincry. and shali ho glad tu lîea'r your quarry is a
success.

THE EXIIIBIT 0F FRIED. KRUJPP.

Ilcrlaps flic must, wvonderfut of ail the cxlîibits aI thec \VurbPiu.S
Fair tins heen alli, at Krupp's lavilion. T1he main hall 0( titis
building is f97 ect long b>' 82 lect %vide -nd -13 (ct Itigl. and aile
elifralice liait 137 fdet by 24 feet. Front flic exhition catalogue.
for a copy of vehici îvc arc iiîdebted tu las. WV. lPyke & Co., Moni-
treal. tlic relîreserîlatives of thc firiiî for Çauîada, tlic ciorinous
cefcîît of îlîis csliibit aI Chilcago nia' he estimated froin thc fac
abat a tiare enîinieratiosi of ils items OCCUpies 210 Of ilS pages
liesides tlîis. il cofîlaizîs several wvell-exeeîiîcd diagranis and an
ajpcuîdix. Thec larger portion is occîîpied b>' descriptionîs of glias.
togellier %villa ballistic data and information regardiîîg projectiles
anîd armor-jîlateb. Inlcrspersccl %villa îhe descriptions of giî'ms.
gun.carriagcs. etc . are diagrais, sl'wving at n glance the. aveçage
iiîmber of laits mîade aI a distance Of 2.ooo Or 2.500 moIres. Otiier
portions o( tlic catalogue arc dcvoîcd to forgings, castings, articlcs
of steel pre";td ini dies. tires and wiieis. In the 1;abt-meniitied
ulcparlmnent arc bogies anîd springs, sets of wliccls. etc., aade by
Krupp and used ini coiistructiilg the cars and engiales shovvii in flie
trasibportation dcpartmnicn.

Unuler Section G t lîcre are varions articles indicaîed. suca as
___________________ loisîiîîg stîcars. field railway plant, rolling

* .~- '*i' ~ma'chines, etc A ver>' intcresting portion
of ibis wvonderftilly complet c catalogue con-
ssis o! statislical data coîîcemn'ing the film
and ils wçorks. Front tItis wc sec abiat in thec

< . cast-steel works aIl Lssen thie average
.1 ' imounî of coal antI coke uised lier wvorkiiig

- day is 2.410 tons. and tlîat iin Uic outlying

--: '~: uorlus and in Ilîcir steamers the a:nual
an: ount i-e 530.276 Ions. Mels fdp
monts of the Essen XVorks atone occupit s

* nearly (our pages. and hesides illese ilicre
are coal .-a iron mines. dlwcllings and bos-
pilais for %vorkmcn. iron works aI variolîs
places. OIc.. etc 1'lerc arc aIsc, some li*s-

.~ 'i . .torical data eonccrnaing the pe'rsonnîel of
the firm. anI (rom liais wce sec that Peter

à -cdcrick Krupp. thle foiindcr of ale firm.
vvas born in 17S7. falia il was; establislied ini
îSzo. and aa in 1S47 %vas îurned Out ithe
first finished piece of arîitlery in cast steel.
Thîe catalogue. .iiiçl. lîy ailc way. is an
admirable example of the printcr*s art, is
fuirîher cmubellislied b>' a series o! plans of

* the various exhibils as lbey are placed l a
the WrlsFair.

PROGRESS IN OFFICE FITTIN(iS.

'i'lerc is Hlte excuse for a man tu have an unttdy or ilU.kept
office. %vitla the convenient dcsks and otiier appliances abIt have
come int aise watbin thec last fen or twcniy ycars. A representa-
liVte Of THîI ,Aîi~ ENGaINuSt. on lookiflg ovcr the show-rooms
of thc Cnualiatn Office and Sehool Furniture Company Ce>.. of
1lIreston. %va-- sîruck wiîlî the conviction abiat it should lbe almost
inîposs.ille for a iiian la have a slavenly office %villa an oulfi: sucli
as this firm eau (îirnisb. To bc filleul out by thcirdsks and office
furnisiiings mnust inuleed bc a lemplation (or any man sîarting busi-
necss. Nir Stalîlsclîmidî. thec fotinder o! Ibis business. may bo
callcd the king of office furnituire manufacturers. This position lie
has gaincul not oiily because o! bais numerous inventions and
improvements in sclîool. bank anti office furniture. but becatise
of the special macliuntry bie has dcvcloped for producing
these goods andI for the quabity of the %vork invariably
îurned o1:t. Thc vvifcr helieves ho is safe in sayîng
that in aIl the work îurned oî:t (rom îlîis facîory. nol a single
picce o! meally defective fumnaituire lia ever been receivcd hy
a puirchaser. Thc Preston fîîrniîurc factory is a mode! of iis
kind. and ail parts of the furnaiture arc made by machincry. so, faa
imperfect %vork is almost a.is impossihility. The woo>d-.or<ing
depaý.rtmcnt of thie facîory is fitted %illaî large tubes tlîrougli %lîiclî
the dusî and shavings arc drawn fromt the air and good ventilation
is insumcd. The cogine-room hans reccntly bocen providcd witl a
fred-vrater hecater of a ncw type. which purifies the wvalcr and pre-
senîs scale fromn forming in the wvaler. The facîory is lighted h)y
electric liglît produced frein ifs own dynamo. and bas rccently becn
fted throughout iil aufomatic sprinklers XVaîer is supplied to
the %vorks by a Northey punmp villa a capacity of 800 galions a
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minute. Among the banks %whicli tîmis company are ')o%' itîting UP
arc the lanks ai Pembroke andi Sinitlïs Falls. Il May net lie
generally known that for somc time tbis comp.rny have biai a repu-
tation beyond the confines of the Dominion. anti have shippeti gootis
rcgîîlarly te, Great Britain anti some of thc colonies, They liave
jnst fitteti up the Commercial Bank of St. John's, Nfld. T1he selI-
in, agents in Toronto for this company are the Toronto, Virnit:îre
Supply Co . i<ing streci %vest. wvlio are this monili openiîîg up ani
ofhice in MNontreal in the prcmises occupieti hy thme late lienry
Nightingale. 7 to Il St. John sircet.

OsF of the finest exlîibits at thie Montrent Exhibition Nvasth
one matie by Robin & Sadier. Montreal, %lîe showeci whiat is saiti to
bx- the Nwitest leather beit in use in the world. It is 53 iuches wvite.
Another interesting oak tan belt %vas th-ai made for tihe St. jean
Baptiste Electric Light Company, 125 fe.et 11u lcngth anti 46 incîmes
wide. Thmis firm aise exhibited a bl oil or diressing whiclî. by ren-
durig the le-ather soit andi pliable. goes a long wvay towvards causing
it te, corne in close contact w-itlî thme ptilley. wvithout saturating it
%with greasy gurn. rThis frmn was aise, weil re1'resemited at tîme Tor.

EARLE'S STEAr1 ANI) AIR IN3ECTORS AND
EXIIAISTERS.

AnewN invention. wçhich shoulti be of iutcrcst te engincers. fire-
men. anti ail interesteti in stearo plants. is EalsSteam anti Air
Injectors. Exhausters, etc. Fig. i shows the machine (Comliined
Air Injector andi Exhauster) set in the sitie wvail of a brick set tuba-
lar bolier. with the air pipe running over thie top of olIer te tal<e

the hot air anti i nject it underncath the grate bar.-. lI'lie aslî.pit
doors arc hermetically closeti. andi ne air is admitteti te, the fuirnacc
except that supplicti by the machine. The comutingleti stcaro andi
air promotes lictter combustion tban the air atone. and bacs a
beneficiat effect on thegratchars. These machines are beingexicn.
siveiy us*zd througheui the Dominion, as vveil as in the Unitedi
Suites. Thcy malte very little noise in wçorking. ind have m-tny
auteantages ovcr fans anti other devices. anti arc of great service
where there is poor chimney clraught andifr~atrois They
are of special benefit wvhen the fire lbas heen cîcaneti anti the stenîn
droppeti. as tbey wvill cause the steamn te run up on the gauge nt
once. Thecy arc ind epentient of mach inery. anti are of grea t service
un boilers useti for steam henting buildings. With thero the %vaste
ceai. screenings. etc.. can bic useti, thcreliy malting a great saving
in ilie cost et fuel. whiclî is of grcat importance. as economy in fuel
is of the utmost importance te thie engisncr as wvell as the proprietor

FIG. 2.-IORIZOSTAL COXBmINEm) AIR IN-JECTOR ASt EXIIAUSTER.

Thebe machines caot be ar-
range-d to suit an>' style of bolier,

andi %vill lie found an excellent
machine for rcmioviug the vapor
from dryir., roils in %'oolen milîs.
paper milîs. etc.. %verking gas.
protiuc.rs malting fuel, gris. etc.

FIG. 3 -UI-RiG.IIT coSltlSEI> AIR INJEGTOlt ANI) lLXIAUSTItR

1- G. 4.

SEcTIexAL VîmiF% om' SrEA.N A.,;t AIR IxJECORem.-Thc u-
chines arc matie te givc a good. strong blast. anti malte vcry litile
noise in opcration - and where littie room cao lie sparcd. they can
bc used wvithout any trouble, as they project- out i rom the boiler
only cight inches. The steain nozzies. in aIl the machines. are
matie of brass. andi are arrangeti Sa they cio bie readily ant i sily
examincti. For fuller description. any one atdrcssing the patcntce
anti manufacturer. S. R. E'arle. Belleville, Ont., or t o North it iz-
lîugh St.. Rochester, NXY.. wili bic furnished ilinstrateti catalogue.

It wviil interest our rcendcrs te l<nov that this invention. the
product of a Canadian brain. tvas shovo aI the Vorid*s l'air.
where il flot onîy attracteti a great dent of attention front American
engineers. but carricti off the diploma awarded for such appliances.

A PROSPEROUS ELECTRIC LIGIIT COMPANY.

It is les- than six months since the St. je-in Baptiste Electric
Light Company %vas formcd. taking over the business of a private
firm in the St. Jeau Baptiste %yardi of %ontreal. Whcn the newv
company %vas formed. 0. 'Morin was chosen presitient. anti S. Z.
Lcboeuf general manager, anti untier their able auspices the com-
pany bas matie remarkable progress in the extension of their incan-
descent iighting wvork througli the northern andi central part of
Montreal. lThe amount of this extension has. in fact, gone beyond
their present capacity, anti they arc now increasing their powcer te,
kecp up wvith ihis tievelopment. Thret new engines of 5oo h. p.

c) ach have becn contracteti for, anti one of these has ihis
month been instaileti. Whcn these newv engines arc
erecteti the cornpany wviil have llve in ail. of an aggre-
gatc capacity of 5.750 horse power. anti capable o! run.
ning 17,SOO lights. Thcy v.ili then have seven dynamos
running. anti ail these improvements are te lic completeti
this,%vinter. The %vorks cf the compaoy arc situateti nt
the corner of Rachel anti %ontain streets, Nvhere the
company have a large block of landi. te tvhich they have
atitict another pice of grounti te be useti at an carly
date in thA cection of a powver lbeuse te, run indepen.
dently o! the lighting systerro. The suiole staclt of the
iighting bouse towcers te a heigbt of 126 feet, anti the
main cagine room is l40x94 fcct. The ncw dynamos
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aire of tise welI-known Wecstinghîouse niake, supplied by Alieama
Soper, -of Ottawa. unuler tIse superintenuience osf C F'. Mcclhury
l'lie incandescent Iigliting s>'slem o! tItis conipany is cxtencling
steadîlly andc rapidly titroîgîtout Montreal. the Iighit being rcported
as rensarkably even.

STAR MEAT CHOPPER.

%Van. Butler. who lias recently establishévd iiself in buîsintess
ai corner of James and Coiborne bis.. 1 I-tailton. as a diemak<er andi
ntachinist. is working up a gond trade WVe give a eut of the Star
Meat Chopper. onc of the many useful and novel articles wlticl
lie manufactures. hi is aulapted for chopping. griztding. or masiiing

any meii or veg-etalile quickly and uniformly 'fine. The pirts are
few and sinsple and ina)' be taken apari and cleaned in a fcev
seconds. The chopper and cylinder are combined. the latter con-
taining the screuý wsch carnies the ment foruard. A four.bladed
steel ksîfe is aitachecl tu tIse end of the screta. retolving usith it.
A steel plate perforated sii smnail litoes is lîeld against the kLaife

bya ring svhich regulates it.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

Oînc notes o! the ]ate Exhibitions in Torointo and Montreai
have been ttnavoiclably crowded oui in the lasi two issues. and.
owing ta prcss of other malter, are nowv given in grcatly condensed
form.

Tim Cana.lian 'Minerai Wool Company were to the fore ai
bath exhsibitions with their celebraied minerai wvool. engine pack-
ings and ashestos goods. iheir exhibit being the hest in this line

Bsssarr- & NVRIGUIT had ai the Toronto Exhibition a ver>'
fine exhibit of sanmtary and electical appliances. including two or
tbret of the famous Eddyv motors for which îhey are the Canadian
agents.

RiEîc sî SoN- (Ltul.> shouecd ai Toronto a1 large pyra-
raid tastefîtlly formed oif tuaIs and hardware o! aIl kinds. The size
ind varieîy of the exhihit macle by this oi<i tstablislied hardware
firmn formed a striluing feature of the Niachinery Hall.

T. W. Np.ss & Co. had ai bath Exhibitions a remarlcably fine
display of elecrical macbinery.and appliances A sample of every
appliance andi requisite escd in elecîricail wcsrk was liec displaycd,
and the Toronto exhibits cspecially were strikingly arranged.

TisF N'ay Eiectric Works. af Hamilton. wvhose name is already
very familiar ta our readers. exbiibited ai Toronto ibeir dynamos
and moîars in aperation. and ilicir display attracted a great deal of
favorable notice. The Kay motors have made great progress dur-
ing the lasi fe.w years in Canada. and arc now used in every Province.

Tiis Canadian Office and Schoal Furriiture Co. seere repre-
scnted as usuai with their office and school furniture. The exhibit
of ibis firm was an ornament to the Toronto exhibition. and sbould
have bail a more praminent place than it had in the MaI.in
Building. 'More exîended reference to ibis company's wvork wiIl be
found elscwhctre.

TUsE Dodge Wood Split Pulcy Co. Toronto. had a very fine
exhibit of aIl kinds and styles of their wood split pullys. Tlhcy
shonsed ihem ia motion and in pyramîds. pover being supplicd
thern by an illustration of their patent system of rope transmission.
The samne flrm had a vcry creditable exhibit at 'Montreal. under
the superintendence of their 'Montreal agents, 'Miller Brothers &
Toms.

Tl'm~ Garlock Pacing Co of Hamilton hiad a good display of
tieir engine paclcings. whiclî are rapidly becoming popular among
enigineers thraîîghoîîî Canada. In cotinection witIî exhibitions. it
wiîlI interest our readers wo know that the engine packings made by
tItis Company wcre used exclusivcly on the machiîîcry ai the
%VorIdl*s Fair.

Tiii NoRTIEY 'MvG Co. showed at Toronto soine of tic
puip for wltich t hat company are now so weII known throîîglout
Canada. Tihis conîpany. to cope with thieir increasing business.
have built large ncw works near the subwvay ini the West end of
Toronto. These worlcs contain a vcry complete cquipment of
machinery. wvhicli wc hope to dcscribc in an carly issue of thiu
journal.

RouERT GARNRx& SON, the well-known machine
à ktool makcrs, of Monîrcal. showed at the 'Monîreal Exbi-

bition a sample of their ncw îaper-attachaient lathe.
whbiclt was recently described iii Tmti CANAKiIAN Esc.î-
NER. The atithorities of the Engineering Department
of McGiiI College wcrc so impressed witlî thc import-

* ance of tc improvements shown in this lathe. that
* thciy purchased this exhibii to add to their unique outfit

oif modern enginecrs' tools.

WVnîî'La & COOPER is a1 naine new in the engi.
ncering rcalm of Canada, but anc wbich. wc venture to
saLy without fear of contradiction. will become widely
and favorably known trougliaut lthe Dominion. This
firm, wbose works are in Hamilton. and who manu-
facture brass goods of ail kinds and babbit and other

-. metal. had an exhibit which attracted a great deal
of attention from machine men, and wili no doubt do
much to inîroduce their name to the trade.

TusE Bell Telephone Co. o! Canada wYas anoiher exhibit of
more than îîsual intcrest in tIse clectricat Une. Ail thc nenest
appliances connecîed with telephone work were here shown. and
these exhibits in themsclves consîituited an interesting history of
recent developments in this ,branch of electricity. Among other
features of thib, exhibit wças a police patrol and ire alarmn systcm.
The varicly and excellence of this exhibit wvas frequently com-
mented on by visitors, the Lieut.-Governor. among others. paying
the company a compliment upon their display.

JOîts BssUTRA1 & Soss Dundas. Ont.. exhibited ai tlieToronto
E xhibition five machine tools of iheir lalest and mosi improved de.
sign, consisting of a 6 ft. 24 X 24 ia. iron planer. whiclt is in opera.
tion. and judgîng from the manner in which it takes a haîf inch cut
from a block of iron. it cannot be equalied for power and smooth
operation. The feeding dcvice. whicb is paîented. can traverse the
tool from zero up to bal! inch at each stroke. They also showed a
shaping machine. 15 inch stroke. boih it and the planer have thc
power îransmitted-to the tool by wormi or tangent gearing. which
bas more powver than ordinary gearing, and produces absolutely
smooth planed surfaces. This irm also exltibited a standard gap
lathe i z ft. bed 24 in swing. having their latest imiproved saddic.
which bas very long bearing on the ways: the cones and driving
gear arc powerful. A milling machine wiih 24 inch table of the
Plain type is another tool represenied. as also their justly famed 1 14
minc boit cuiter of the Acme patteran ibtis machine is the mosi per-
fect and durable cutter made. the dies. cf wbich ihere are four for
cvery size. have large caps bearing on steel surfaces; it lias oil
pump and tank for distribution to the dies Ail the above machines
are picked from their warcrooam. but judging from the beautiful.
smooth finish of the castings which compose iheir get up. they can
%vcll compare with the finesi American buili tools.

g)ersortal
A. LAURIE. ]Forest. bas sold his hardware business to D. C.

Mcintyrc.

GEo. C. '%EAD)ER, superintendent of the Ingersoll WVater-
wor<s Co., lias resigned and reiurned to Boston.

TIE late John Morrisette. of Gillie & 'Morriscite, Cornwall.
carried on the fottndry business ia that town for over 20 yearS.

DONAI.o KENNEDYovane of the best-known conîractars in
Guelph, Ont.. wvas killed last month owing to the faîl of a. stone
%vall upon him.

P. EAGAN'S ttaw Mill ai Lac la Hache, 13.C.. which bas jusi
flnished the sawing of 1o0.0oo fcet of lumber, will be removed to the
ioS Mile-House.
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A. D. BENJAMIN,' hardware mierchaîît, Toronto. lias corne int
a. :rge fortune by the death of his father in England

R. Sii5~,manager of Drummond Coliiery. Westviiie, N S.
has acccpted an important position at Letibridge, N.AV.T.

MCADAMS & HIAMILTON, Kamloops. have the contract for
building lie new rondi beiwecn that town and the Hlorse Fly mines.

Titos. Pîi<tîitti. WVindsor, liati his arin ampittacul as tlie
result of an accident in '%IcGrepor's boiler works a wceic go.

CEIicL LITrLEIIALnS, Of Hlamilton, wVaS Sefcrely injîîred lasi
wveek by an explosion catised by dipping a damp ladie iàto a mass
of molten lead.

ENGîNEEs SNIELLIE lias been sîîrveying between Broclcviile
anti Morristown for tlic projectors; of the talked-of international
bridge.

J osii LesshRiD bas been appointeti iîispectar of factories for
the district of Montrcal. and chief inspecior and president of ail[ the
inspectors in the province.

H. \VILnE. a relative o! 'Mr. Ament, whose stave miii at Brus.
sels tvas burnt lately. was kilied by tlie falling of the dry.kiin \Vhich
some workmcn wcre tearing down.

ARENUiT ANGsTsoMi, naval architect andi cansiructing engineer
ta the Cleveland (O ) Siiipbtiiiding Co.. lias resigtied, and lias
accepted flue position o! general manager to the I3ertranî Engine
Wor<s. Toronto.

JohIN 13ERTRAI, head af the firmi of John Bertram & Sons,
machine tool builders. Dundas, Ont.. Nwas on the train which
suffered so in the Baîtle Creek accident. P1rovidentially Mr.
Bertram escaped injury.

LOUIS COSrs, Chie! Engineer of the Departiment af Public
Works. bas returned from a trip to Europe. wbhere lie bas been
inspecting various docks, cernent works. etc He also investigatcd
tbe methods in usýè ibere of crensoting wvood for use in sait wvatcr.

WVs are sorry ta iearn thai Thos. Barber, son o! Chas. Barber.
proprietor of the Georgian F-oundry, Nteaford. bas been the victimn
of a painfut accident, by wbich he lost the fingers of bis leit hand
and injured those af his riglit.

PROF. HaRdIX. Royal l'russian Englacer, of the German
embassy. WVashington, is in Canada studying our systemi of canais
and waterwvays. and other public works. He bas visited Toronto
and 'Montrent. andi aîtendcd1 the meeting o! the civil engineers'
society in the latter city.

WE notice that W. Y. Soper and T. Ahearn. of the welilknowvn
electrical furmn o! Ahearn & Soper. Ottawa, %vote present at the
convention of the American Street Railway Association. field iat
Milwaukee last month. 1%r Saper was electeti one of the Execu-
tive Cornmittec for tbe coming year.

Tîîo>ti.s CAUt»LEIY, the oldest rnilway mason in tbe Maritime
Provinces. dieti recently ai Debert. N.S.. at the age of 82. He wa5
the buîilderof several large bridges. including the one over Sackville
River. at the boead af Bed ford Basin, and the Windsor and Anna-
polis Railway bridge ai Windsor.

WV. R. SMITII, coniractor. Woodstock, Ont., is de2d. Hc
engaged cbiefly on railway work. andi at tbe time of the construc-
tion oi the C. P. R. hati charge o! a large portion near North Bay.
Uc also, undertook the lino fromn Victoria to, Nanainmo. MIr. Smiîh,
at the time of bis death. tvas aged 4..

ri ef, buts rtteresing.

A NF.W wire for telephones is being tested. It consists of an
aluminum.bronze core covercd with a copper-bron ze coating.

LFADVILLit silver and leati mines are rccovering tram; the
depression. a number of mines baving resumei operabions, tbough
on a smail scile.

Lz.oyiîs report better prospects for Clyde ship building,: as
more ships are now ordered. but not commenceti. than ait any time
for last cightcen months.

WVîAT ivill iiterally be Ila castle in theair"I will soon be on ex-
hibition at Antwecrp. Belgium. à Sort O! raft has been designeti
madie o! baniboo canes, and steel and alurainum piping. and %vill
bc helti in the air 5o0 [et above the graund by means of captive
balloons. On the raft there is to bc a bandsomely-fittcd restaurant.
A regular system bas been dcvised for supplying the balloons wvith
gas, andi the Il castle"I ai night tvill bc illuminateti by an enormous
elcctric light.

Tiise great drawv spin aoflic iiew bridge over tlue Missouri at
Omahia is tic lirgest anti liavicst ini tic world. being 1.390 tons in
wcigbit. 520 fect lonîg, andti oo teet iîigli. 'l'lic bridge tvîll bc opesiet
Nov. ist.

Titimre is in tise ai tic Olti Bridgeport mines a coal*cutting
machine of pectiliar construction. lis niame is tîte -Stanliey." anti
it can make a 35 fect forîvard circulai- ct.t six feet iii dinmneter, in a
day. The coal is brokecî as the cutter ativances.

Tii'.lE U. S. Congress lias passeti the billgiving to the New York<
andi New jersey Bridge Company tlîc riglît 10 constrUet a bridge
across the Hudson. ht provides that it slhah be campleteti %vithin
ten ),ears. Thue lamons Broolyn Bridge wili bu far surpasseti by
the ncw bridge, wviicii wilI bc at lcast twice as long.

IILISS, tlîe Palestine excavator. lias a tlieory that the hot air
blast furnace. wvbich is calleti a modemn inîprovement in iron manu-
facture. anti was patentid in iBS, was iunown 13.C. î.4oo. lie bases
thîis theory, upon ihe tact iliat furîtaces bave been excavatcd in
Palestine bearing sîrong evidence ot bcing intended ta lient blasîs
by outside air, vhich %vere then forceti thirough the passages o! the
furnace to a centrai cliamber-

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Tisa axe factory ai 'rhree Rivers was clamaged by fire ta the
exteni of $io,ooo on tlie 14 ib tit.

ATr Arthur, Wellington Co.. Ont., A. J3rownlec's tlîreshing
engine %vas completely destroyeti recently by the explosion of the
boiler. whicli bat been pronounceti unsafe.

ATr a meeting of the Ottawa Car Company. 'r. Ahearn was
ciecteti presidetit. W. W. Wylie. vice-president anti superinten.
dent: J D. Fraser. secrctary.ireasurer. and H. lrait. solicitor

Tiie brass mantifacturers recently in session in 'roronto <le.
cideti to ask tue Governmeni for relie! f rom tie dut>' of 10 per cent.
now imposeti on brass materiais, as it prevents successful exporting.

A FIRE. in the Star Caliar antd Box Co.. paper-box makers.
Montreal. did damage lasi mnonîh ta the extent of $z2,ooo, of % bich
daîinage aibout $î5.ooo isin maýchinery. lîlsur.nce.$9,ooo. Abou
So hantis are tiîrown out ot wvork.

TuE ncw Dominion Government building ai Port Arthur.
Osît., svas openeti Oct. 2oth. i will be occîîpicd by a post-office,
ctîstom hanse, inlanti revenue office. f'isheries inspector. harbor.
master, inspector af wveights andi measures. Indian agent andI
metcorologicai office.

AT' the annual meeting of tlîe Lake of tlîc Woods Mihhing Co.
ibis month the following officers %vero electeti: Robert Meighen,
president andtrinmnaging direcior , John Maîber, vice-prcsident;
WV A Hastings, general manager. G. V. Hastings, general super-
intendent. and S A NlcGaw. W'innipeg. manager.

Tim city engineer o! Toronto is chargeul by the Ontario Water
Meter Co %vith slander. with detamation ot character with breach
of contract, and caîîspiracy 10 inîjure the campany's business. The
company consider theasselves mosi unfaîrly deait %vith iii conîîec-
tion wvith the water meter service andi have note brought their case
int court.

APPLICATi0.1 is made for incorporation by letiers ilatent.
of 'Messrs. T. W. Dobbic. of Tiisonbnrg. E. INercer. Fred.
Mercer, anti E. E. 'McDowell, o! Alliston . G. Schltz.a N.
Howell, S. Hewitt, of Brantford, man ufact tirers, as tlic Mercer
1Mfg. Ca., Ltd.. to dent in agricultural machines. Tfli heati office
of the company is ta bc ai Alliston, and the capital is placeti ai
$120.000.

Tînt Norwood Bridge. says; the .tfaiitoba Frec Pre'ss, wvas open
for traffic on Oct. z41th. lb is a fine structure, having stone piers
and abtimenis, anti an iron superstructure in three spans Of 140
feet. and a tiraw of 25o fect. Tue iron work is by the Dominion
Bridge Ca., anti like aIl their wvork is pronaunceti first.class. The
commrat for the masonry, wçhich riscs 35 feei above the wvater, wtas
taken by WV. G. Reid, Mfonîreal.

Tus flrmn wliich is constructing the engines to supply power
for the Street Railway Company's new pawver bouse on WVilliam
Street, Monircal, arc aiso, casting and building six immense fly.
whcls to accompany each o! the six eigbb hundreti borse power
engincs. Tbesewbhels, which aresaidtobcîthe largest and heaviest
buihi in the Dominion, arc eacli forty tons in w'eight. 23 feet in
diameter, and vhtn running ai full Speed revolve 68 limes per min.
ute. The use o! these wvhoels wvill kecp up a steady power and pirc
vent sudden fluctuations wvhen exbra cars are needed.
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REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRALLS.

Montreal, Nov. 9tli, 1893.
A special featuire of the steel trade this lu is the

close conipetition of the Amierican wvitl tlîc Englishi
steel. Thiis is more niarked now tlîan it lias ever been
liefore. lit tic United States, tlîe depression in trade
geceraliy lias nmade orders scarce, and the Aincrican
steel mnantifacttîrers are coming inta Canada aiter
butsiness wiîli considerable av'idity. Tlîey are also
miaking heavy culs in prices, and are taking a large
qniantity of business froni the Englisli steel nîantifac.
turers. On tlîe otlier lîand, in England the cast of
producing steel lias been enlîanced very mittch by the
scarcity of fueli ; and tliis, coupled witli the fact that
thîe Ameiricans are aclîing for orclers to keep) their wvarks
ruinning, ptîts the Eîîglisl i anifiacturers at considerable
disadvantagc, while the constîniers of steel in Canada
are rcaping tlic benefit. Tliere aie some classes of steel
thiat no ilantiacttîrcrs elscevlîcre can caîîpete %vitli
Eîîgland iii, btît tliere are a great many ini whiclî tlîe
Aiericans flot only liold tlîeir own, but apparently are
gaining grotind, yearly as tlieir experience increases.
Tliey are offering nowv, in this nmarket, classes of steel
tlîat rliey have neyer hefore been able ta conîpete witlî
Slieffield in, and at lowver prices. T'his shows that
withi tlîe incrcasing ahility af the Aniericans to turn
ont first class steel, in the samc ratio Englhsli steel is
slînt out froin tliis cotintry. In niild steel, howevcr,
tlic Germait nîal'rs are able ta nicet aIl other prices,
and ini this we miay mention that the prices have, wc
b.-lieve, never rtîled as lowv as at present.

In pig lead nîost aIl tlîe requireîîîents tlîis faîl are
heing purcliased in the States, and there is scarceiy any
Englisli lead bcing imported.

Tliere are mo înteresting feattîres in other inctals
to record. In the En&lisli market, as the ininers' strike
is bcing scttlcd ta soine extent, there appears ta bc a
feeling of relief. Tlîe depression tlîat lias so lang
affected the iran aîîd metal trade is in a more satis-
factary condition and tliere appear ta be indications af
ain iniproved denîand fraîn sanie fareign miarkets.

Gcnerally speakiîîg tliere cannot be said ta bc
nit:ch change in this market.

METAL 1I1PORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

'r'ie fallowing are thie valties in potînds sterling ai
sliipiiients oi nietals, etc., froni Great liritain ta Canada,
as shown by the Britishî Board ai Trade retturns for
Septenîber and tlîe previaus eiglit rnontlis:

ZS92. 3893.

9 inonîhs cucled Sept.

2 sgz. lb93.
Ha.rdware anti Cutlecy .. . ).79,; l 1.704 1 71.737 1 75-295
Ilig iran ................. 21.S0 3  6.577 60.258 39. 119)

Baýr, etc.. . ... ... ... ... .. 2.569 2,317 27.099 21.881

Railroad ................ 71.281 4 3 .6S8 300.714 467,757
1 loops. sheets, etc ........ 13-0S0 7.431 5S.630 47,851
Galvanized sheets ......... 4.772 9.099 41.285 51.294
Tin plates................ 12.464 12,0S,ý6 1.18,527 138,221

Cast. wrought, etc., iran .. 9,720 10-954 80.297 94-471
Old (for r.înîaur)13.481 11.019 64.956 89,861
Steel ................... 13-47S 12,843 97.579 101.028

L.ead .................... 6.135 2,150 24,555 12.721
l'in. unwvrougit ........... 2.172 4.368 24.577 21.884

'fli same repart shows that Canada exported ta
Great Britain in Septellber, 18 93, copper are ta tlie
value Of[-fî, 7 20, and, dtîring the nine nionthis ending
witlî last September, [C16,657. The figures for Sep-
tember, 1892, and for the nine montlîs endirsg ivith
September, 1892, wvere [8,478 and [24,939 rcspectively.

A NIa:w proceSS Of drîllillg b)V nîcans Of Steel siiot,
wvhichi is cxpectcd to supersede the expensive dianiond
drill, lias been invcnted. T'le shot is pourcd inside
the drill pipe, and into a ring in the rock muade t)y a
few revolutians of tie pipe. 'Tli pipe liears on the
sliot, and wlîen the drill revolves the shot alsa re-
v'olves, cutting thc ring deeper. Popular Science re-
ports the ptttng down of a tcst boring 8 inclies in
dIianîcter, and 390 feet decp.

WHNa wvîrc ropc rests against the sides of V.
shaped grooves, the lateral pressure will ultinmatcly
injure the best rope. It is neccssary, tlîercforc, ta con.-
strtict thc ptillcy witl grooves so wvidc that the rope
rests on the roninded bottoin ai tlic pullcy. Thli wvear
of the rope is greatly dinlinislicd, and at the same Uime
thc frictional resistance ta slipping mnay hie incrcascd
by lining thc bottoni of tie groove af the pullcy wvitl
gutta percha, wvoad or leather.

Fine Electric Street Cars..
Our Spec!Lity.

s
W.e nlso M'anufÇactu:re

HORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

af cvcry description.

s..

PATTERSON & COIRBIN
.-m» STr. CAT«HARINES, Ont.

TheBell Telephone Co.
ofCanada, Lîmited

ÀftMONOTREAL
'Manufactures and lias for sale evcry description of

Telephonic othe%. Electrical Apparatus
Line Material and Supplies

Witt furnislh icnders for supp ing %Varchouses. Public linildir.
ilotels anîd I)wellings wvisli

Pz'ivato andi Local Tolephane systemns. Burglar Aiarms.
Botol. Elevatop andi other Annunclator-s. H otel Rooam

andi Fir-o Calls, Electrlc Beils, Push Buttons, etc.
WVsll also f,îrnisis teniders to cies, towns prd villages for

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTEMS
Catalogues wviIl be furnistied on application.

-- - r5RF.L-lelI Telepliole Iluilding. 367 Aqueduc: St.
SAE IOItO ,4T-llell Telephione Btulding, 37 Ten:ptrance Si.

DEAR jE -r AA-il Tclcplgnne ftiuildinii, Queen St.
DEPARMENT Qyrusc-liell'Telcphone Ituildlug. Si. joli and Palace Sta.

-i l*Sr -'oret Bl1ok, Niait St.

Be11houc, Dillon. & 0o.
30 St. Francois-Xavier Street
MONTREAL

jIionale Dealers In

Cenient, Acids, Ohemicals, etc.

WM. BUTLER
Die Naker and Maechinist

Cor. James andt Colborne Six., IrIMILTO.'4 Ont.

Manufacturer of Canadian and Amoctcan SpeclalUcs in fron, Steel
and Braga.
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Eugee F.Philips2~~"~"' C. W. HENDEB SON
Wlring and Insta

Eetia okLimited . . . UNIQIJ
MANU3IACTUREFRS OF Expe"Criaci Apparatus, fcil

bentslectrica AparatuaiELECTREC LICHT WIRE SosifP acyandNitr

2Msgnet Vire, Office and Annunciator Wiro, Rubbor Cov- 44 l ll0P~leury St.
erod Wire, Load Encase Wi.re, Telophone agad In-H

candoscent Cords,Faraday Cibles, IRailway H
New Yx Oficeaeer ana Trolley Wire.

NewYor Oeo 10Cotladt. Otflco and Factory:
Providence. ILL.: Amorican Elc- MO TR AL Cntri.., Worke. M N R A ,C n

J. M. HARRISON Hf. É. sEIY=lE

IVontreal Electrical Supply Co.
Practteal Electriclans
Manufacturlng Contractors

31 Craig Street
MONTREAL

Telephones, .Annunciators, Deils, Batteries
Plush Battons, BurgIar Alarms, etc.

Electric Light, Wiring of Stores and Offices
Concealed Wiring of Prlvatc- Houses

Conipilete. Ins.taillation of Electric Liglît rîanti;
Eltetric Liglàt Firtures aud )Iruckets

N.fl.-Eepalma of ail klntis neatly excaatett

Tl

s

T

RE
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lmes furnichoil for
Illng Complote Electrie Plants
JE TELEPHONES
'e. latte at %I.i t cltlnery and COinauLtors.
laid itp crd, SoraRu flatteries. VcIorsai nda
as and Maciincry. Eiciric and Gas lýxturcs,
Incandlescent Lamps

Cor. Jurors), MONTREAL

~ARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

'ransits, Theodolites,
urveyors' Compasses,
!ath ematiciaais'
nstrumentsi
'racing Cloth, etc.
~PAIRS A SPECIALTY

Have you adopted the

NewSIoya DUY N RS
ie Spuea .. YAMO BRS

THOS. FORRESTER
9(8 St. James -Street . . . MONTREAL

Write mne for PrIces on Eleotrinal Suppilea

Low Rates for Insurance on Vilils and Factories, wherever situated
CORRESPOI4D WITH:

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
MENTION "1CANADI&N ENOINEMER."

BO R ING lvILL apacity 104 in. iameter; 64 in. deep.
WEIGHT. 41,000 ONS

JOHN BERTRAI & SONS,
DUNDASOnt. lie

Maohinists' Tools, Locomotive & Car
Machinery; Woodworking Machinery. '

~~ us for Photos andi Prices.
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De(dGLlAS BReS.
Siate Roofing Metailloc Celings
Sheet Metal WorkM Skyllghts
The Trado Supplled

124 Adelaide St. W.,
*Phone 360

TORONTO

THIS SPACE 15
RESERVED FOR THIE

8ERTRAM EMGINE WORES CC.
Toronto

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago
SMIpta« Core Compound

Y=la:ng saa, :-re ciay. Fany suirliek, etc.

Hamllton Facing Mill Co., HAMILTons ONT.

"Ferrona"l
"Hematite" and
"Foundry"' Pig Iron

BIANUI'ACTUULED 1n

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
AVili give better results than any mixture of imported
irons. Tite former for strength catnnot be sur-
passcd. the latter for smooth, soft castinga
and as a scrap carrier cannot be equalled.

Complete analysis furnished %when required.
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by uire whcrc necessary.

I~AI VE (?:IIIMSecretary

MIfNIIlC and MILL
MACHINERY

Stoem Engin"s. RockefCnsul, Yoilcn, Derrdcks
Steaim Puimps. Water Wherds, B.a2s3 alnd Iron
Castings of every description....

ALEX. FLECK, vulec iron Worcs. rT

0F-

FRtIEUKRUPCERMNY
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

LocomoUvo and Car Wheel Tyres. Steel Tyred Whoels. AxIes. __

Cra.nk PIns. ForgIngs. &. &c.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
~;~z~'s ~rceS ieo~ n Einu, saciai B3nz. ana 25 King St. W.

C~IS~~ 12, suiranan ohe ~ec ~HAMILTON, ONT.
or,: ~>:czAT1 .. adSi~~ Roe< and Coa rà.c&f=rR. VckaceuIn Urkio.Wrc lemrsoa

Co=--»» Itut, .. dae~ b rýkutM~ Rainbou Tubr 1a-ket 1latk. Fqua: %Vx ateIc~~ MesiW
andt 34,1*a:4 Sa4ck 1-an and Rub.q Ike;zip Lace Il.ei. 341neral IVO ,%T: iea~ liret Co. OMm$c
TUcNe bcrapemIWs flo.,rtc.. ctc. %vr,:e tee Ck:cuass. fticc iusa. ric.l'ranc=%
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jn&astrij{e.

Tis îaew bridge ai Cookshire. Que.. is completed.

Taus Caoksbire '%iii Co. bave put in a newv enginc.

ATr Granbay. Que., a caol factory is te lac cstabliblied.

NO- 3 Mlili. Uiper Gapelton. Que.. is 110W being Cited up.
A uuscix %vili be built acrass Silver Creek aint aie
Ticts Ingersoll Ilecige Fence Comnpany lias been incorporateci.

TE»iats art called for building an isolation liospital i l.ind.
Say'. Ont.

1>wRTAGa LA lltPtrAiRs 8 sucd for a refund of $5oo la> a paving
Contracter.

Tui C. P. Ri. ehevator ai St. John lias latta passed la> tilt
Ctiy cuncil.

Duc. BEisusat proposes ta establish a dead ment packiaag bouse
ai Sorti. Que.

GEO. l:LEWSLLING lias optned a machine sbap in Bridge
Street. St. Jo:mn.

flans' Glass Works. London. sufféed frinc fire ioss ta the
exient of $5.oeo

QU;IGLZV*S grist andI saw milîs. St. Peter*s BIay. I'. E . iverc
burned recenil>'.

D. C. McçsAo is building an addition ta lais planiing miii ni
FortaRc la Prairie.

ST.ARCIE manufacture tvill probabl>' be tht next new indusir>'
at lWattrloo. Que

Tis Rock IslandI. Que.. Whip Company' are impreving and
extending iheir factor>'.

lssrsc& %IcCoc bziia are building a hub and spoke fac.
tory a: Copeîown. Ont.

Tus new %vater îawer being built for Mentreal in Chicago. is
now read>' to lie shipped.

A cmsv ço's vighing ove:~ 3.000 llas vas recenil>' placed in
tht Almionte file factor>'.

MICsLai. DVszOs- 4- SoS. Gravenhursi. Ont.. arc building a
neiv miii i Severn. Ont.

Tis îyphoid fever outbrtak ai Carleton l'lacc lias led îo an
agitation for uater-works.

F. R. Rtonissço- his rc.opencd bis pork.packing establishmient
at New Westminster. Il C

Tics saw mnill opentted la> tht Doaminion liankcai Novar. Ont..
-%-as lateX>' destroyed b>' lire

S Wuîitrs. an cmplayte o! Gilmour & Co., Trenton. was fatailly
crusbtcd b)ctwcen a loag and tht carriers.

A. 1lihassis is starting a factor>' ai Blrantford. Ont., for tht pur.
pose of manufacturing a r.twv lawn mower.

Tis Win Hlamilton M.%anufacturing Co. l'eierborsi. have just
exporied a large pulv.crizer in Liverpool. Eng.

'%Vu Asit andI J. Ashl. under tht Dane of .Ash Blrothers. MNont.
rcal. have formecd a pattership as contraczors.

1. Sus aris. Berwick Corn=r. N.B.. is building a grist miii to
cake tht place o! anc recenil>' burt-n near chat town.

Hs'. OLivsit, an em.ployet o! the Columbia Fhouring Milîs.
Vernon. B3. C_. was caught ina the driira beli and kilieil.

Lasrow.VE council bas approved o! tht plans for Gilles & Mar-
tin'-- new foundry. and tht wvork cf buildingwiili biegin at once.

Tis 'McCormick .%Manufacuring Co. wvill probably locaît at
%V.alzerile. Ont.. that town having offltred tht besi inducemenis.

Du% IlRos.. Grand Bany. \.B. wil shortl>' begin building a
large gang saw.miil in place cf tht ont burnt dovrn somctlimec ago.

Ciaatîsri & C&:s new trnik facto--.% ai Amnherst. N. S.. is prac.
ticali>' in -working order. Ser-etal large orders bave alrcady beem
saiecn.

TusE contract for tht Smith's Falls posi office bas ben-a,=arcd
te Robert Cameron. AImonte. wbo buili tht new public buildings aî
Canetion Place and Almante.

Tis Gurney-.Massey Co.. 'Montreal. arc supplying four o! thacr
IarMes Oxford heaters (total capacity. z4.ooo hantai feci> to tht
Iit Grande- Yiarmouth. N.S.

Tit Dominion Heorse Shot N;ail Ccmnpay*sw.or.ksat Monrcal
have been burned down. together with saine valuable raehintry.
wrth$5.000. ll=~ially dcstro)ed.

Fav~,vGAr.o.-i~ AND Zsî'aîîkt Pituuaîommu. 'Montreal,
hiave formied a partnersaip as contractors. under the namte of Gagnon
&Prudhomme.

Mris Minister of Militia wa-.s recent>' ini Kingston in connectioft
%vith the building of the new drill shtcl and the sciection of a site
fur *A- Battery barracks.

lIF thlt: Ontario Governineni grant permission, large imilis wiii
be ceced in the Algonquin Park by the Aintricasi company wvho
have bought tilt Madawaska limits o! lVattee & I'eriey.

Jouax Do-rt' Frank Il. Doty. and Frederick Doty. tili recenîl>'
wtitiî the l3erram Enginie M'orks. have ibis month started on their
own accourci as engine builders a.i iS York strect. Toronto.

ALI) )Ols IIALLAU ani a compan>' of Toronto and illter cap.
italisis arc npplying for- incorporation as the Canadian Ment Pack-
ing Company. Toronto. The capital stock is ta bc$z3o.ooo.

Tui business formerly carried on ai James Bennetts plaster
miii at WVindsor. Ont., bas been purchased by a company styling
iiseif the %Vindsor h>iaster Cc, teho wiii devclop it ta ils fuliest
estent.

.timo.%« tuienatards of honor to Canadian fiis at the %World's
Fair. flanc mter' btiter deservcd chan that given to Brown Bras..
Toronto. for their splendrt exhibit o! blank bookcs and accouini
books. and fur their specimens of book binding.

RC1%& SADLESt. leather lielting mnanufacturers. Manîreal and
Toranto. arc naw tiling an order from the 'Montreal Cotton Co. for
nine large bclis. Thest run frein eighieen to thirty.six inches in
%vidth. and are madle two and tbrec ply. Tht>' arc to be usct! ini
the new extensions cf the miii Dow in progress.

1.% connection %vith the description of the SStiSe. 'Marie
Canal in ibis issue. il will interest aur readers in knotv thnt the
cernent uses! in ibis great work is Canadian. being suppliel ta Hugb
Rya .1 Co. b>' the Baille cernent 'xorks ai Thorold. ELeven chou.
sand barrels o! this cernent %vec used therc. and il as highly spok en
of br the contractors.

Asieser the newv industries of Ileterboro is the faundry o! John
King & Son. wbho staried business aboiut four months ago. Mr.
King. sert.. has bcen in the business froin boyhcod. baving been tht
firsi ilprcnticc cf the Wmr. Hiamilton Manuificturing Ca. 'Mr.
King star:ed uith only some one or twa men. and now einploys
cight mouichcrs. Among îhc t'tork lie now bas on band are cast-
ings for the i wvatcrworks at Rocb.,sier. N.Y.

M. I3sn-rv & S-b%ç. minufacturers cf contracîorsý plant.
Welland. recentl>' shipped a large clrcdgc ta Blritish Columnbia for
the Kootcnav river. This dredge is being uscd for the put-pose of
reclaibnirg land along the rit-er. This is the second crdcr receive-d
liv ibis firmn front chat district. and atno,.her dredge bas latel>' cn
supplied hy thein to tht Wc-ddell Dredge Co. for wvork on the Mor.
risburg Canal. They have also supplicd plant for %vork nov beang
carricil oui ai Lakeficld under the Dominion Govrncx.

Tit sieamship *Tiber'* reccntly brougbt a Cargo cf r.<eoo
sons cf pig iran front Pictou. N.S.. to 'Monatrent. consigred to
l)runrcond. M.%cCahl & Cc. This is a new departure in the iron
trade and is of considetablc intrest as ind:eaiing the dcvehopme-nt
of tht mines in Novai Scoiia. The iran is froin the Ftrrona
furnaces. near Pictou. A number o! shipments of iron have latta
mnade ta 'Montrcal b>' rail. but ibis is oniy tht second cargo to came

by -water- Il is found chat it is cheaper te transport the iran b>'
untcr. and it etiables the mines ta cempete morc suc-cessfuliy wvih
Scotch and other pi; iron brought te Cmada.

Tis Dominion Leather Boeard Co.. of M1ontreal. make a
speciatlti o! friction board for tht face cf pulicys. This board is
made b>' special processesof which thecompanyhave rnadcastudy.
and thtey have sizcceeded in producing an article wlaich is not oni>'
checaper thaa an>' ina use. but lasis inuch longer. hi is used exten-
sivelv and recommendcd b>' such fit-ms as the '%aterous Engine
Würis. liraniford : Carrier. Laine & Co.. Levis. tht Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. in their variaus fzctories. and similar largr fIrms.
Those who bave trouble wvith puhicys -%ill flnd surcease front pro.
faniiy b>' seeking the offices cf ibis coznpaxty.

Tis '%Vm. Hamilton NManufacturing Co. cf Peterboro arc ship.
ping a Crawford eore crusher ta England. Tht Companay have
grovn freom srnall beginnings te a rank axnong the most extensive
industries in Canada. and have attained especial prc-eminenc-e ila
themranufacturc of water-vhecls. the sales in ibis dep=rmcnt being
larger ihanathoseof any other Grms in Canada. Thcy makeivheels
from the smallest size up to a diarneter cf 6S inches. Ont cf these-
large teheels bas just bc=n made for the l'cierboro %Vatertvorks'
Company. for whom tht>' are a>so malking twO sets cf pumiping

tncinr fa capacit> cf 2.25oooo galions eaeh.
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NAI'OLF0N lAiI.LEI:ii. colîtractor, Si. llen-i. Que,. lias
assignett. Liahilities $7.000

SICxLES- & Co 's machine shop nt Strathroy, Ont.. %vas burnt.
L.os $t.500: parly insured

'IcRAEr BiRos. have puIrChaSt-t W. C. CaldWcll'S plant nt WVil.
bt. tu replace tiir saw.înill lîuraied at Calabogie.

1'îma-- Canadianl 1'undry ni tle roîierxe Factory. reccntly
leurnt -i Mit-c Rivers. arc iii course of rcconstruCiun.

AT L.. IL }endll.s. inachinists. Montreal. lthe building wvas
daînaged by fit-e aud %vater t0 the nmount of about $3.000.

JAMErs NcDoN'Attl' planing inili at Oakville. Ont.. wa-.s cern.
pletely destroyed last montda "os about $3.000. insured.

TuE appearance cf Cornwall. Ont.. %vill shorly be imprcveil
b>- the laying of sorte of ils streets %%iîl granolithie pavement.

Tueî lathwni- I-oundry, London. Ont.. hias beena soit! a: auction
to Willian Yale.%. of the L.ondon M'achine Tuai Company. for nearly
$a à .oeo.

Tuet luhbs Iha.rdware Comîpany. London. Ont.. lost S5.ocothe
otîter day hy a ir-e. wlîiclîwa said te a ils crigin in spontaneous
combhustion

Tii passenger bridge over the railway at the foot cf York si..
Torontto. will bc cummenced as soon as tlte question cf cest is
settied

1TiiE Napance. Ont.. Paper 'MEus arc in liquidation. The busE.
ness wvill bc continued for a trne under the management cf a
reccitîer.

CoTea Sr ;%%Tot.,E lias secured!an interimi injunaction against
the Montrea-l Cas Co preventing themn from taying pipes in that
municipality.

GIL34OUR & lursiso'.% and the 1: B Eddy Co- are hiaving gal.
vanzzed iron t-ofs ptut on tl;eir buildings by McKîn!ey & North-
wcood. Ot:atva

Tue Carp <()nt.' fleur milis wvill bc refitted wvith the most
modern mrancinery The ncwv ewner, Mr. McElroy. wîhll also buzît!
a 5o.coo b)uçhel elevator.

Cîtî:zeF-. of Moncton have appointed a cemmitte to confer
wvith tlic ci:'. counicil aL- to the cîts- assunung control of the
wvaîcr and! light plants.

TaiE Tortinte Cite' Council have reco)nlindet the iaving cf a
necw apatpavecmcnt on Qý,ucen strc:. fromr Venge te River sinect.
TRie estimaîicd cost is $S71..ooo

Tair 13. C. lt-on Wrsarc malting an hydraulic hoist for the
clstoni house. and! aIse h.wc the coniract for the iran wenrk cf the
neu~ 1 luilsn B3ay wvarchuuse a: Vaincouver.

JAM,- CLA.tC. in charge of Canadian machincry dcpartnnt
a:l tRie %Vornids Fair-. informs us that the crngine of the Reblb
1Engineering (7t, has% lien a,.-rded a inedal and! diploma

Tait shinglc mill oif Goupil & Bruneau at St. Anne du Sauta.
ncar '~thabasLa. %vas -.%reclkcd the cîher dv by a boiler explosion.
%%hich killet! Nr. Goupil and! a wvorltman.and sevencly injurcd thrce
others

(;Eü. T. SEELEY u~ill rebuild hits sawv mill a: Illack Rock. N.Bf
il wîll bc fatteil %illa a rotary cdger. lath machine. shinglentmachine.
planer. lathe. rtc. and! there wvill lpc facilities for making bcrry
boxes

A imi.t. is Ibeing agitated for acruss the Tobique River at
l'ei-th. N.B. mi as to cennet the neu Tobique Valley Railwai. wniîl
the C. P'. IC lThe laridgc svculd pnobably ic about tht-ce hundrcd
(ct in lcnagtli

AT Ilernbrolc. Ont . the County Council bv.law in bonrow
$s;.5oo fur the jiarpo-e cf paying off the floating dcbt ant! puttini;
a s%stenî of biot %atct- hcating iitu the coùunzy buildings. han. recrived
ils"final rcading.

il. E lSe.chici organizcr cf the International A.;ssoci-
tion cf Macliinists. % isiied Qît wls: -onth for the put-pose cf
organiuing a branch cf the socicty. F.. A Concîl. President cf
the Trades and! Labor Council. occupied tht chair.

Tisi-.ste are prospects of a merchanical pulp mnill being siaried
:a Chathamn. N.B3. If thas is arriet eut. Chatham may become a
pape manufatcturing centre, a.- it already hws a sulphite filire miii.
the produc:s of bath milîs being necessarv in malcing ordinary
-.chitc papers.

J;c. %, .LAxF.. forterly cf Torontoî. proposes. says the Tiuzt.
to organise a COMj.aèt> to builîl a second inclite railwvay uap the
mountain at Hamilton, The intention is t0 t-un the bine (rom the
heat! cf '%Ventvorth St.. ant! an ciagineer is %votking on estiniates of
the sehemne %vhich %vill test S23-ooo

Tait: new pulp utill ai Miltont. N'.S.. %çill cost $30.000.
A î..siaG anix is te lie added to St. iliacls Hlospital.

Torontlo.

A z..sn-,es lthCed iS being pua ile at 1. I13.IirfilhPs iî niJ. .41
Mill Hlaven. Ont.

Tuie Wi'rouglit lt-ot Range Company. Toronto Julicticît. lias
resumedl work.

Il. Ross & Cc. have soidt! icir na.ml t Orford. Qtie.. te
Il. -iovell & Son.

W~AiCEitD Bitos, are ptiing iu neit machineryna their mili
a:l ISatersea. ont.

VALLEE & CO.. Mo%1ntreýal. tender te coustruct %%.tverars ai
Iledleyville for $49.500.

TirE C.l'.R. clevator ai Si. John. N.B3.. is now built. and %vill
begin operations in a short tinte.

A i-.%ceiNr box manufactory lias been e-stabisbted ai Rat
Portage by W. Jordan. cf Winnipeg.

Tais proposed C.11 I. elevator at Winnipeg. wiiich %vas te have
been cecte.d tItis fai. wvill ual bc bul: tintil nexit year.

M Fsatcs. l3otace. St. Mat-tins. N.B... arc prcparing te rehîiild
tîteir sawnill. Bot stearra and wvater.powcr will be uset!.

1. 1 IASNF. cf %Wetta%%va. N.J.. %vas in Hamilton hast mondai
.4-ttiug up the newv fuel eccuomizer a: the pumping station.

If AyuB?\ 4 DuNisitsarc: rebuilding their nioulding atît! machine
sheps. a: Woodstock, N.B3.. wvhich ucre burned clown recently.

licUG 'McPaîE. an employetcof the Toronto Paper MIilis Co..
wvas badly scalded. owing tu clie sudden opening cf one cf the

chemnical ballet-s.

D. Mlaigas inspo<%cJr. Hamilten. hins gene te British
Columbia. wvherc hie w.ill instruct inspectors in the dulies cf their
office.

Tute contract for tht Tobique Phaster Cn.'s ntwv mili al laster
Rock. capacity 6o tons a day. lias bcta given ta Moore &, Son.
Wvocdstock. N B5.

Ir is statet! that the Ontario Naturai Gas Co. has secured a
boan cf $7.oc fnott tht Huron & Eri Co.. te pipe the South
Essex gas te Windsor-

Sexes lizes.. implemnent uxanufacturers. Ingersoli. Ont., are
suing l'atttrson liras., B3rantford. for infringing a patent heit! b>y
them on a grain drili.

Taie %vater commnittee.M.%ontrcal. have recommendcd theaccept.
ance of liebier & Wilcox's tender for theboilers for the new WVorthi.
ington engine. a.i $12-.51.

TuE Btritish Columbia jute and! Cooperage Ce. wa lurnt eut
on tht znt! inst. Tht fiTr startet! in tht boilear recta: ioss $3o.eoo.
cevcret! by insurance.

SUInnusiv. Ont,. contemplates a new systcmn cf -.aser works.
sewe-ragc ant! elcctric light. and a comniittee cf the counicil has%
been appointed to collet information.

hiALIies & TAYLOR have been awrded tht ccntract for tht
Bfalaclava street sewer. and Ibick-scn & McKellar. that fer the im
provemenîs on Elgin street. Si Thomas

IVILLIAU Y.%rss bias purchased tht aid Phoenix Foundry
prcpercy. L.onden. Ont., ai about $z5.oo. lit wvill cccujiy tht
premises wvith tht Lz>ndon ?%Iiahine Tool Companays uvors.

Tait town engin=c cf ]Lindsay hias -ubmniîîed a report on the
sewecrage,. rccommending a new main se%,6er and some branches.
Tht proposed extensions mn.U-c about 30.000 bineal (et and! wculd
cosi S56.oo0.

Il. NI. Hîa'ctiits.. agent of Pages bcIt drcssing for tht
Dominion. male- in tht advertising pages cf Tait CAitA%
1E.N.INEec an Oler wvhose boldncb3 Le-spcak confidence. li
tuti;cs can uehl afford te malte the trial.

Tait necie dam on the St. Fr-antis River ai Richmond. Que. is
campiciet!. A large: building suitable for manufscturing put-poses
lias also been boutl. and! tht tow.%n oflers a bcnus îc any suitable
pet-son uho wvili establisla soie industrial contera there

We. eaut r t-ade-s atttention tu thicadvertisemnrt cf thie fiam.
ilion Facing M.%ilI Co..of IHamilton. Ont.. whoare rapidly increasing
thecir sales hîy producing a grade cf Couds which is a oay f uni.
fet-ta good quality. They impot plombago direct (t-cm Ccylon. In
addition te the manufacture of foundry facings. this compancy sup-
plies everything required in -a fount! ty. uith tht exception cf tht
fuel. and! arc Canadian agents for the Coblian Cupola. Roîts Posi-
t ive Blower. and Wood-u frs P'atent Sepatrater. Any ont intertsted
in tht foundry business wvili do wvell by %vriting them.
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%Vît4.eLG is bcing laid in many parts wvitlî stotie sidewalks.

'rit 1-y WVhip Company nre esia>iisirg a wood.turniing
factory ni Rock Islanid. Que.

Tit work: of ereciing tie new wvaterworks maciiery ai Il>nt-
broke, Ont.. is going on quicliy.

Tuie necw ilowe truss bridge over the Si. Andrew River at
Shubenacadie. N.S., is completed.

A%. H. Kui'KHy is rebuilding his carrnge fac:ery ai Andover.
N Ml. whicli was burnt dowvn recently.

Titnt Amecrican company wçhich supplies Bierlin. out . vith wva:er
lias passed into the hands of a rectiver.

JestFIt: liONALitouR and joseplh Desiautriers have foriîîed a
partnerhip in 'Montreal au contractors.

A wîir will he added next year to the 1 lotel Dieu huospital. in
Kingston. ai a probable cosi of $3o.ooo.

AT J'rice Bros.' saw miii. ai Cape Si. Ignace. Que., a man %%-s
struck in the neck by a flying board and killed.

A %:Ew bridge. probably cf wood. is to bc built ai WVestbrcaok.
Ont., b>' the Cataraqui Bridge Co. cf Kingston.

Timte Clinton Organ Co. wbose building was burned down some
weei<s age. will probably re-buiid tlicir wvorks ai Llora. Ont.

A. V'AL2UtEu'T. doing business uncler the name cf 1. lan-
chard & Co.. hardware inerchants.1lontreal. bas assigneti.

Tite Mimico. Ont.. Sewer anti Brick Co. are nowv manufatciur-
ing vitrifieti paving brick. the tirst yei produced in Canada.

Tite Canada ~'%ire 'Mattress Company's 1-* : ai Toronto
j unction has been badly damaged by lire. Lc! aiout $îoooo.

-IL34O-rE's- neu' fi le (actor>' is now %weii undur way:. a doxen
hands. mosi cf %vhnni arc skilcd mechaiiics. are alrcady cmphoyed.

F'. X. LstGatueR antI Gustave Boulanger will manufacture
ciiemical products under the style cf the Montreal Chemicai Corn-
pany.

L. B . Meo.r:ysîatry & Cu.. dealers :n asbestos, minerai wool
and tngineers' supplies. Adelaide Street WeVst. Toronto. have again
faileti.

Tite touaim counicil of Ayimcr. Que., lias passed a by-iaw for the
crection of waitworlts andi a sc%%-aige sysicin. uvhich %viii sbouriy bc
subrnitted te the ratepayers.

McRA&E & Co. have commcnccd building a stont: and brick
building in Ottawa for the manufacture of imitation wvalnui andi
mabogany oui of-bech and birch

Tue Dominion Blridge Co. arc building a bridge to replace the
one across the Richleiu Hiver at Chambly. Que.. %%hich; ws
burned down some littie time ago.

Tite Reid & Curr Iton WVorks. Nce Westminster. B C_. are
in liquidation. It is hoped by these intecsteti tuai a ncw coin-
pan>' ,6 il] be forrned witb larger capital.

WîIITE. ex-trcasurer of the WValkervile. Ont.. Mallcahîlc Iton
Company. chargesl with appropriating the caînpany's% funds.. ivill lic
trimeti :Windsor. Btail un.s fixed ai SJ.ooo

Tite new couniy academy building ai Ambecrsi. ... crocteti
a: a cest of $35.ooo. is now proneuinccd complete. li is s30 fci
long an-id 7: fci wide. thret siories in licight.

O. KiîP.sraîcx is about te establish a last 6îock irclustrt' ai
Oali-field. on the Manger & Aroosiook railroad. and expeets te give
ibis line ai leasi 25o car loads o! frcight per year.

ViAu & 1-scî:Asn bave been awardcd the contraci for the
readtway approachts. pi-rs. and abutments of the ncw Gatineaui
bridge ncar Ottawa; ai $î5.e79. and thc Dominion B3ridge Company
were awarded the super-structure ai $13.900.

F. M\c)oN;ALiU s fleur miii ai Weoodstock. ont. %which bas
been rebuilt ta tak-c the place: of the Great Wecstern Mill.
dcstroyed by lire lasi year. is nor complete. The expen-isivc
machiner>' with %thich the miii is fit ted is MI of the bct type.

Tite reconstruction of theTcrcnto un-ter werls pipes in the bay
is proceeding satisfaectoriiy. A. J. Brown is laying the six-foot
extensien pipe Flexible jeints are miade. sa ibat the pipe can iay
on the boiiom. A bell mouîh is being buili ai the antake se ihai
the supply of watcr wviil corne in ai à2 (cet front the botiom. The
well ai the pumping station bhm been lined 'vitl steel. and the ieaky
(oundation of the pumping bouse bas been matie right. The
maebinery ai the pumping station has bec., ovcrhaLuie. the valve
cbaxnbers; reconstructeri. and the repiair shops have been reergan-
izeti. EngineersVilliamns andi rFellovr have beea madie heads of
the construction dcpartrnt. anti 'Mr. P'ink is ehief cigineer a: the
puinping heuse.

CLARX. SKIcLANGs & CO.. Of GlaIS9ow niîui Boston. wtiil erect a1
miii for sawving spncl wood ni Newcastle. N.B3. 'llie engine %vill be
of toc horse-power. 'rîeir miii at Ox Brook will bc- pulied down.

J. 'r. IluiEit. whose glue factory. at Berlin. %vas burnt last
ilocnih. lest. i is said. about $25.000 by the rire, i insurance hîav-
iîîg jusi ruîî out. 'Mr. luber has sccured a building at Dooni. Ont..
and will re.estabiisb himseif dicre.

Tiie Guelich Silica Barytie Co . cf Dletroit. hîave disposed of
tiacir entire interebt in Canada to a Çanadiaii compaîîy. Tl'le head
offices are Io remain iii Ingersoil. %Valter 'Mills and %Vin. Ewart.
of Ingersoli. wiil stili remain leadiîîg officials.

WV. IlouLTEti & SoN. canniers of fruit and vegetabies of l'icton.
Ont.. have lvnsed from W. F. Barrett, fzr five yLars. tireold Jacques
& Ilay's furniture factory on the Esplanade. Toronto. and ihey
wvili movc dicte. They are now putting up a 2o0 horse-power
cnginc. andi tlîey wvill employ from 15o Io 2oc men and girls.

Io>ixsMine. Lake cf the WVoods. lias bt-en sold te sote
-%merican capiî.slisîs for $î6.oee.

Tutti Vanwinkie mine. near Lytton, B.C-. bas been closed on
accounit cf severe [rosts eui:ing off the wvater suppiy.

'rite East }Cooicnay Exploration Syndicale (Ltd.). Wild Heorse
Creek. lias been registered. The capital is $.;o.oeo.

TMIE machiner>' of the large crusher ai Gays River. N S., is
nowv being removted te tbe MeImrnitcooc Golti Mines.

A ota'csiî cf iron ore bas been discovered near Chipinan. N.B.
Specimens are noiw being iested witb a viewv te w-orking mines.

Mit. CARSc.ALLEN.?. is reported te have solti bis gelt mine.
in North Ilasîings for $50.000. te a United States syndicate.

A Ttu.;.et is being excavated for the purpose cf bringing (resh
water frein tbe river te the C.P.R. sali vuorks ai W~indsor. Ont.

Tuie mining rigbts andi equipment cf the Lake Girardl mica
system have been purchaseti b>' Thomas J. WVatters. cf Otta.t3

Taite chance of free trade in granite hascaused seine movement
in N'ew Brunswick properties anti quite a number have changed
hantis.

1) F. Hun.MPP.Port Arthur. sutes ihat coal has betn
di.çcovered in the bcd cf the ILainy River. near the international
boundar' uine.

A iioui.nP.R cf high.grnde galena. wbich was discovercd las:
yca'u in the Siocan and contains z25 tons ofore. wvill shertlv lbe
hirolen up anti conveyeci te Vancouver.

Tuite managers; cf the liall mines, B.I..:-- decided te lauil
a trmwLay .!' miles) te Nelson, and arc mtaking e>.:'msive prepara.
tiens for nexi season's ucork.

Tuar Sincan District is likcly son :osîupply aLil the ore rcquircJ
by the Sehiiy Leati W'orts. San Francisco. it baving beea showa
thait ore froni ihat ceuntry' is free fromt arsenical and antmmonial
compcunds.

Ccois'sNius -arc rcperttil ia course cf formation for the purpose
cf devcloping the ricb minerai repeons cf liainy l.ake aint Lakte cf
the Woodls. It is possible that tbe Gevemr-nt %,.il] withdrawv the
his from homestead entry.

Tite purchasc cf old amalgarn ni Edmonton. says the C.lgaJr
Jit'rald. is one cf the tentures o1 the banking institutions ai that
plaLce.anti brings $15 an ounce It is cstîmaicd tbai as mcl as
$10.00o wvorth of the precious metal -was w.asbed ou: cf tbe bans
near the toua durirg the past season.

A vicis daim bas been located by C. H. Abercrombie and
WVm. Valentinie near Holmes Crecit. eigbî miles frein Ncw Denver.
B.C. C. WVheeler. wbo is interested. states tha: there is a ledge cf
about cighteen inches cf quartz whicb (rom ilirc assays; in Revel-
siolc and Spokcane a-erages $3S9 in goiti te the ton. On one side
cf the quartz ledge is four (ect cf porphyry rbach .assays $a.4a
te the ton in gold. -Sotan Protector.

Titei Siocan Prospector reperts thai considerabie work %vill bc
dont ai the mines tbere ibis wintcr. Ai the 'Washingtoa mine 30
mcii are ai vork: anti the force is te be increiîsed in the wvintcr The
owners cf the Dardanelles mine arc putting in heisting and cîher
machiner>', anti bave 2o mnen cuttirg wvood -,ith a .'it% te 'vorlcing
tbe miine durirîg -.viiter. Th=l anti other mines have: large quanti-
ties cflerc on the dump and propose ta extend operatio.m
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A vris' of coppetr lias l>en locatud sicir iroaît Lailie. assaLying
Sa lier cent.

1. I. P'oRTERi lias optiied a iîew coal mine between New Glas-
gow ani Westville. N S

ltair INdIsn ineir reports tlîaî four (cet of aie have been
strucc in te Trail Creel< district.

Tite îiew cast siolit of the joggiiis'. N.S .coal mines wil!
soon be opencid. says tlîe Springlill Xeirs

TiIIOSDR HaILL Maa;Ce) . 13 C.. lias negotinted a boan of
$5o.ooa ta assist in developiaig tut p>rol)Lrty

'rie discovery of aniethybits in lxaying quantities is repottd
[rom the township of Sebastopol. Renfrew cotinty. Ont.

Tite are on the -Silver Cp " mine alear *rrout l.ake. iim-
proves with depth. Some assays show 23le cent. silver

W. BEATTrY. wvho lias just mnade a townshaip survey ne.tr Lake
Wahnsapilitai. reports tht country as a goecl gol(] minisig district

Tite Westminster Skate Ca hase the order fur ail the statu ru-
quircd for the netv North-West Mounîted Police barracks. New
Westminster. in course of erectioaa

Tis Koatenay JiIdraulic la.cer Mining Ca)mpa4n> are rcad)
tu sluice a portion of iliir ground and nili lxegliivpcr.ttiuns sîlurtl)
Their %vorks are pragressing sa;.tisfactorily

Tite Th-impsan River llydraîilic Ca.. Bl C . is bcinig incorpora-
tel. tvith John Hc..ndry as presidecnt It lias acîuireil ail the claims
on Traauiuility Creck fruim the former owners

D. 1) MANN~. the Montreal cazitractor. and (;e Attwood. the
E:nglisli mining expert wiia opened the Sudbîury Mines, have bern
esploring somte gald mines ncar 1-ake Manituu. wlaich are said ta
bc very rich.

Tie following have been appoiiattd directors af the iianilton
Naturai Gas and Mining Co. (1.1d.) T. 1l l'ratt. John 11. P'arker.
Dr. Louis Springer. John Mîlne. Il Canscallen. C. L. Nctbt-rry.
and John Il. Tilden.

Taie %vark at the cMcmr.ttcook gold mine is going on Ntcadaly.
The company are about ta crct a 50 stamp Mili. wiîich gots ta
show that tl; tests up to the pre-sent time have becen entirely salis-

f actory -Si. Yohn TélZqrapJz.

OvEst $100..910 wortla of mica %%-.1 prodaaced in canada during

as'>:. being an increase ovcr the irccdîng year of nenrly $io000..
A part t this (vizL. St-S...60 -vas exportcdl. mroxtly tu the United
States for electrical îiurp<1ses.

Tite owners of the Slocan Star Mine have incorporated under
the riame of the Btyron fi. Wije Mining Ca.. with a stock of Si.-
000.000. The mine lias a 5o.toot ledgc oi rich orc containing 200
ounces of galena tu the ton.

Tis cernent discoverecl on tht farm, of J. O'.Neil at 1 ligh River.
near Calgary. is. su tar as can lie jaîdged tram tht tests wvhich cans
bc suîîplied iliere. of a qaaality very ncarly apjaroachang thc îm.
poried, aoriand cernent

ATr tht WaorhaVs Fair c'ainî of tht Nable h:ive group. Kaula-
Slo=a D)istrict, a six-fout vein of vcry high grade are lias been
struck. An làtas recently as said to have shovn 168 4 oz. slver ta
theton. It also contatins.antimonial cajîper

AaTIiiR gascil bas licen struck on the farm of WVilliam Fox.<
betwe.en Rthve:a andi Kingrsville. Ont %Vhcn the vein m-as struck
it blcv the papes andi derricks h:gh in thetair. i as osncd by
hliram %Vall'cr & Son%. .,vie own scverai ozhcrs in that district.

Tis 1-rdcatu correspondent caf the Koviena Star says: Some

fine specimens of copipcr.berang ort have iecn lirosight in Iately

tramn the turihier range. L-uriosi> enaaugh. the copiber-beaang aru
contalns Mare sllver thans tht ciean gaiena. the general mIle scem-
ing to bc reversed. and tht more hetierogcneous the are. the greater
the prospect of a large percentaçe oi prctous mctal.

1<. ~ ~ ~ %vs M1.1 Mc.ysL X wSsent hy thc Dominion t.ovcrnment

ta explore the sources ol the *Itccnzic.tnd tind si the gold range
crossing the Omeneca River extends ta the Findlav. bias returned
bringing -samples of gold found in abundance for z5o milesi alotig
tht 1andlay ltaser. The boumt uf tht Ma.%kcnzîe s ii narrus "-c~.
thirty miles long. at head of the 1lrindlay. called Tchutade ia> tht
Indians.

G. A*. Il'ary' bas spcn: sorti time at Sandy ILay. ters miles tram
Cow lcazI. in the stratits.,.wherc lie bas discovered petrolcumn wclls.
which. if worked. will prote a bonanza ta :%Il concerned. Hte
showed saniples. uf croie. luhiricatir., .nd lamp 0ui. %shiLh are as
good as any we have seen The oil tlo,.'s fretly te tht surface. and
in ont placc the sea tsas ct-.trcd f. r miles alung the shure- St
John's. NSud.. lierald.Oct ii.

A FORTVY-STA>11' Mill is to lit put in the mine -at Fairvaew. fl.C.

A LARGs: dcpasit of white mica% lias hecn discovered axear

1% the l3rush River district. lIC., four claimis have already
been staked.

l'iss C.P.R. are shipping ore from Kaslo ta San Francisco by
Nelson and Revelstokc.

J. L. '.\o\rcosERY lias piarchasecl a liait iliterest in the Bitie
Ilird M ine at Slocan for $7.5oo.

Tuie Nltllinahone '.\ine. ncar Nelson. B.C.. lias decanaposed
goid quatt assaying $1.500 ta tilt ton.

Sîasatia'p STIJARTr bas purciîasd the quarry at Ilocabte. N.B3..
-at îçliciî black granite wvas found recently.

A. C. jo\Es. of Boston. U.S., is forming a compaily touperat
the copper mines in Inverness county. N.S.

A coMrtàtsssz air plant is ta be put in to run the underground
unganes anid purnp at the Ibrurmmand Mine, N.S.

A joi.s-r stock company is ta bc formcd for developing the
qîuartz and placer claimas in the Aiberni district. B.C.

Tisse dircctors of the New Westminster Siate Company report
fat%çralle progress in that young but thrivîng andustry.

STrEAsiE ,Topekca." on her ILast trip tram Alaska. brouglit
clown a party af Yukon miners with $60.000 wortlt of gotd dust.

Tie claims on Moyea L-ake, Golden. arc showing up Ueli-
The vcin is cxposedl for a eonsiderablc distance and ta a height of
bcver.il hundred fect. it being an tue siope cf a sttep nîounstain.

Tite; ail company at Gaspe arc liaving five drill% eonstantly at
work. One well bas alrcady been sunk ta a <leptii of 2.000 teet.
Oul bas not ycr bern struck. houever. in payin.. quaantities.

TiisEt hundred and cighty-fivc sacks contaifling 21.300pousids
of ore from Providence '.\ine. llaundary Creek. samplcd a gold
average of $107 - 4 per cent. le.îd. anad 223 ounces of silver ta the
ton.

Tis Victoria Tirnes says ihe Silver Crck and Ilaclc l'rince
mines wiii be wvorked ail winter. W~alkcr. Downs & Co>. are
erecting a shait-house and other ilecess.iry buildings at the Silver
Cup.

Tule boning of a deep weli ilrough the Trenton rock is contemi.

platted at Ilidgetown. Ont. fears being entertaineci that tue supply
of natural gasrntra the present shallow welis wiil not hold aut
much longer.

Tite rdehest sîrike which lias up te the present been manade on
the Kaotenay Bonanza property tvas made reccntly. about i5o féet
below the aid worlcings. i is about forty.three feet îsidlcand con.
sists of g rey copper-

NSNTVRAL gas was struck %viit a %%cil wvai icing dug on the
farm of 1). Wilcox. near Chatham. Ont The gas cntcrcd the
hanse. and taking ire at the kitchen ,tbve. ctused an explosion
wçhich wrecked the hanse and seriausiy injurcd the inmaîes

ANFw liRsusswicc journal say there bias beeni a great rush of
applications for prospecting licciases of late. especiaiiy in Westmore.
land caunty. wherc the applicants arc ail in scarch ai gold. Tiaerc
aire indicationas of asbestas in the vicinity ofat.sagagantiauvic. York
county.

AT tilt first meeting of 1MeGill 11ining SOCieîy for the current
acidcmic year. the tollowing officcrs wverc eleeted: lion. president.
D>r B. J. Ilarrangton: presîdent. W. A. Carlyle. MaE.M.E.:
vicc.president. A. A. Cole. B3 A.. Science. 94.: sçccretary-trmasurer. 0.
C. H art. Science. *«5. The papers promised for tiais year arc very
gutd. .its some graduates %%ho have been actively cnga gcd in mining
in the West..are in tutvn and wili talce pars. At the close of tiîc
Meeting. NIr. Maîlhewsonà. '35. superintendent of the Plueblo Smclt.
ir.g and Refining Ce.. of Pueblo. Col.. gave an address descriptive
of bis metbotIs of smelting and refining gold. silver and Ica.] ores.

J ilwa-1 andJV il n 4 r_.

SoitEt:s wharves arc ta bc exteaded.

Tite Cainada Atlantic Raiiw-ay arc repainicg their bridge at
Valleyfield.

Woiti is proceeding on the piling for the North Arn bridge.
Vancouver. B.C.

Tist Cumberland Goal and Raileway Co. launcbed theat ne%%
tug ,Springhill" recta tly.
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N. CONNOLLY denics that the Richelieu Co. intends building
their worlcshops at Sorel.

Tant by.law for building a brcakwatcr nt l'hillipsburg. Que..
passcd after a close struggle.

AN all.thie*ycar round steimship service is being agitated for
between Toronta and Niagara.

A LARGE portion of thc new C. 1'. R. bote) at Quebec is
already furnishced and ready tu rcclve gucsts.

TRE new station on the St. Lawrence and Adiro*ndack Rail-
wvay at Huntingdon is now complete.

NEW and heavicr steel rails are being laid on the C. P>. R.
tracit between Chalk River and Carlctrn Place,

TRE C. P. R is cxpec:ez tu commence the construction cf a
nev steel bridge over the Columbia next spring.

COTE STr. PAUL, Que, blas granted the G. l' R. a bonus of
$io.ooo. and the town nowv has railway connection wçiîl Montreal.

TaIIE formai opening of the NMontreal & Occidental Railwvay
between St. Jerome and Chute aux Iroquois. took place last month.

A TtISSEL 2.49 miles long is to bic tut through the Rochy
Mounitain pass when the Great Northern line crosses the summit.
The estimated cost is $2.ooo.ooo.

TRIE Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Ca. are building twu
steamers for ther Toronto-Prescott route. *rhey wvill be of modemn
type. of steel. and with twin scrcws.

TRIE trestle work for the line betwveen the Government liers.
St. John. and Ried's Point. is progressing satisfactorily. and it is
expected will bcecompleted this month.

TIE Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. are not satisfied
wit h the award of the arbicrators Who fixed the sumn tu be paid by
insurance companies for the burning of the S.S. --Corinthian " at
52o.ooo. and are appealing.

TRE St. Clair & L.ake Erie Ship Canal Construction Co. is in-
corporaced under the laws of WVisconsin. capital $..ooo.oao.
Arnong the officers; are: prcsident. C. A. Towner. Duluth: con-
structing engineer, E. Arnett. NewY~or<

ITr is stated that the J'CKingfisher." the fassest sailing v-essel
engaged in the Atlantic fisheries protection. n~ill Ir-ive for British
Columbia ta, engage in scaling next year. as soon as lier charter

wvith the Dominion Government expires.

1Ir is not improbable that before long thecre wvill tica railwvay
from 'Matane. Que.. to conncct with the Intercolonial near St.
Octave. The distance is about tbirty miles.. and Sto6,ooo bas been
already voted by the Dominion Government.

TRiE Canadian Australian Stcamship Co. have cbartered tht
steamer *Arawau" ta lake the place of the **%iouera," mlch
was wrecked on the Island of Hlawaii. The **Arawa " is a ver>'
superior vesseI. cf.5,.26 tons grass. 430 fret in lcngth. and S.0oo
horst power.

A vERY rernarkable frat in railroading %%as performed on the
O.A. & P. S R>'. near Renfrcev a few days aga. when twcnty men

laid 9.200 f(ct of rails, or anc mile and three-qu.trtcrs of track in a
day. Thetcrack laying now has rcached Rcnfrew and the men are
noiv engagcd laying the diamond crossing aver the Kingston and
ilembralce Uine at that point.

1-r is exp&ctcd chat the station at Arnpri6r will be complcted
in about a wveek or ten days. A number cf men employed on it
have lait for Ranfrew to begin the building of a station at that
place

Titz Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company bave dtcidcd
ta rabuild their workshops; at Sorel. Que.. that cit>' havingoffared
exemption from taxes and a percentage on the %vages paid by the
company for the next twvenhy years.

To coNcFoR with tht terms of their charter. tht St. Jahins and
Sorel RaLilwqay Co. sçill have ta grade sen miles tbis yezr. This
has so far not bers> accomplishad. and parties inttrested are trying
ta push tht direetors ta begin tht wvork at ence.

NuOTicp has been giv-en that incorporation %% di bic applied for
b>' a compan>' desiraus cf constructing a canal fromn Part 'Moody.
on l3urrard iel. B.C.. ta some point on Pitt River. cutting off the
peninsula on which Vancouv-er and New Westminster stand.

TRE SiraoTd Htrald complains that tht G.T.R. have brokeni
their eontract with that city by sending engines ta 'Montreal and
other places for repairs. whereas the agreement upon the terrnis ai
whith the bonus cf $6o.ooo wças given. siated thiat ali locomotives
runn.ng ivest of Toronto should bc repaired at the Stratfurd shops.
Tht Ht-raid entes that awing ta this brcach of agreement, niany
of the wvorkmen are %orlcing an short time.
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Tînt railway bridge at Weldon. N.B.. is tu tic rebuilt next
summer.

Rusîioucs are current of a newv C. 1". R. line fromn Mantreal tu
New York.

TRE l3angor and Aroostook Railway will be open for traffic
November i8th.

PLANS are tieing drawn for a large new boat for the Detroit.
Belle Isle & Windsor Ca.

TRIE wçork of building tîte railway between Sidney andI Vit.
torla. B.C.. isprogressing slowly.

T.iEsare ta be asked soui for a nev wharf in Toronto
barbor between VYonge and Bay streets.

J. J Wicsos is finishing the Governinent wharf and bridge at
Lardeau. for wvhich he bas tbe contract.

Two hoisting engines will probably be pt:rchased for use on
tht new wvharf at Sand Paint. Carleton, N.B3.

TaiE North Day & James Bay Railway bias bx-en completely
surveyed and located as far as Lake Timagami.

TRis C. P. R. now patrols its tracks near Quetiet witlî armed
men, owaing tu recent attempts at train.-vrecking.

TitE bonds for harbor improvements at Montreal were aIl
subscribed for imnmediately they were advertised.

TitE C. P. R. bave been granted tht use of Lowe street, Van.
couver, for the purposes of the Lulu and Vancouver Railway.

A ,:P-w steami launch is ta be built for tht revenue cutter- Con-
stance," the one already sent for ber being much too heavy for ils
purposes.

TRiE new bridge on the Harvey' and Salisbury line at Turtle
CrecIt is being rapidly completed. Tht cost will amount tu about
$10.ooo.

TRiEi laying cf rails on the Philipsburg & Stanbridgc. Q)ue..
Railway. is nov finisbed. and work is tieginning on the ncw depot
at the former place.

TRE Franco-Canadian line intend ta establiq1h a lin-- of smafl
steamers ta ply between St. Pierre. 'Miquelon. Portland. Boston.
Sydney and Halifax.

NEW tenders wvill probably bc callcd for part of the work on
the Soulanges Canal. some cf the contractars having corne tà the
conclusion that they tendered at to lowv a figure.

TRiE surve>' of the projected Restigouche & Victoria Coloniza.
tion Rail%,-.y will be commenced 5000 ini the vicinity of Tidt lie-ad.
near Campbelltoun. and proceed towvards Grand Falls.

J. A. C11ARLEIIOIS. of Quebec. wvho conscrut:ed tht Norsbwet
Central Railway. bas claimsagainst tht line amounting tu Sioa.ooo.
wçhich are tu be taken up in tht Chanter>' Court this month.

TRIE South Short Raivay Ca. are applying for incorporation.
Tht abject cf tht company is ta build a ratil%%-.y from Levis ta
some place on the Canada Atlantic Railtvay near Valleyfild.

TRE Stoney Creek bridge on the C. P. R. betuteen Rogers
Pass and Donald. B.C.. wbich is suppoçcd coulbc the highiest -.vo->den
bridge in the wvarld. being 296 fret high. is being converttd into
ont cf steel.

TIRE G. T. R. bas ltased tht R. & O. Navigation Company"s
wçharf at Quebec for a tcrmi cf ten years. the !atter compan>' trans-
fcrring their landing ta, tht new %sharf they have just built themn.
selves.

Tua new steamer beonging tauai atiln of Charlotte-
tawn. P.E.I.. is ta bce launthed this month. She is i6o fcet long.
Of 400 tons register. and is ta bce used ici tht coasting trade of Can-
ada and '%Vest lndics.

TiiE large land derrick built for tht MIontr.a Harbor Com.
missioners. at a cost of $îo.ooo. bas collapsed. and aperntions on
tht guard pier are at a standstill. As the tvork is alraady a year
behind there is calk cf a governimcntal investigation.

A-i English syndicate has agreed ta furnish the money re-
quired for building and equipping the No,.-. bcotia Soutbtrn Rail.
way. The wtork of construction bct%%ecn Shelburne and New
German>' will bcehurritd an. so as ta bc completed next year.

TiRE east cf tht proposed bridge betten Ottawa and Hull. ta
give tht Gatineau Valley railway entrante anto the former cicy. is
estimated at $700.o00. XI %vill have. says; Mr. Harris cf the G
V. Ry.. six sparts and five piers. and there would bc roadwtays for
herses and pedestrins on cither side. Ic ivill be 45 fret above
high water markt. tht main channel span b2ing 500 feet. Tht
charter und.-r which the bridgt svill be built allows thtzn until ntc
july ta commence the work. and until Jul>'. 1897. ta finish it.
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\VoitK fias begtin uipon the tient' enst pier at Poart Dalhiousie. Ont.
*r,,a railways of the Unitedi States reire.%st a capital cspcndi.

tigre Of $10.389234,22$.-
iit Katnnistiqîîia River lia% ikeeli urutiglily <Iretigei. andi

the citantieli k note i00 et vd ue.

01î'î»HATION's on tige I.ake St John liailway I>etwçeei Clitilhord
nd Chaicottaîîi wtll tic resu mcid tliis ilnth.

Ti, 1 C. R are coîistructiaig a wvater tank atl Susse\ wvith a
capacity of 5<.000 gallotns, and fittes! wvitli stcani punspiîig engiaieb.
etc

.1,111, %Iîarves aI thei foot of Volige and York sîreets, To~ronito.
vill lie cesedt _-5o [cet fatrdier into the Biay. 'l'lie cost is reck.
Onted at aholit $35.M00.

Tiiit: new Australian fine have contracteti for a1 conîpleie sys-
test off rufrigeratioti fur the Mo ra andi Varîi.'l'lie
cost ks to lie about $50.000

CA.AveMeCts tgo s00 se a cliL.ap Coal Stllll)ly. as tsar'. 16
progressiaîg favorahly on the l<nee Il iii lsiailîtay. seliit is ta brin.,
iii tile coal front the sisites

C,'A>~..on tilt liuveistole anti .%Wrow lake Ralsyib Ibeing
pîishiet forward Thle fie %vil) be open go (.reen Siscle. vvîerc the
stcanîbonts cati asas corne. heforc %visiter sets in.

Fie 2~trt v~
RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

43.463 lienry .%nwi. joues. ftokyî N . paa ufr decoxi-
dizing. nîeltîng andi putidling iron Ore

43.4 6 $ Samutel litiwarti ilaskin, Avoc.t. N. Y . processi andi appara.
tus for vtilcatiîizitig wood

13.170 I'hineas Rclton. l'ersia. lowa, autornatic car coupler anti air
brake.

43.472 John Wcsleyc Roherts. Clevelanîd. Ohiio. cang crimnping
machine.

43.473 Louis NaeenSingin. W llen» . car coupling.
43.47(6 Ilerman fi. l)orc. Mouitoîîviile. S.!! . car couliling.
4347 E dossard Surprenant. Nams Y.. car coîping.
43.478' Frank 1larvcy. lienovo. P enn . car couffling

43.479 IFrank' Bienjamtin Woodtan. Ceda.r R<apids, lotwa. car coup.
ling

43.485 %WnI Mabie. Fort Collisis. Colorado. coîbineti car arai air
braks: c uiplin;-

-1-8 Frank H!enry Catlicart. 1iiadel ibis i. Ilenn.. poster drive»l

4340James Ijuddt. L.ondon. Eng., inirtovenitent iii î)rCt: s for
printling glas%, andi apparatus thceor.

43.4198 D)aniel Pliialcafskv. Beattiiariiois. Il Q , liay rrca;s.
I î Roi i'erkiîis. St. John. N.K1. iisîmprtovc, miail.

43-493 James %lorrt'son. Toronito, Ongt.. machine for lteadtlig %stater
boilers.

-13.4t)7 Carl Weitenkaimif. licinreiclî l)eîninsger. Bierlin. c;crman>*.
apparitus for!;tlparaitin.. soid, andi fluid i si.ances dis.
soivet in aicoliol, ethur or chioroforni. vvithoîsî eapora.
lion off tile solvent.

413.500 Carl John Ludstram. Little F:alls. N.Y . Centrifugai in1uid

413.50(6 John George Smithî oitel i.. stop cock.
43.507 Win. Forgie. Washiington. l'clin . iinîtroed itnk.
-13..509 James D)ouglas. New York.. N.Y , proccss of! septr.iting

capper [rom cupriferoîts nickel ores.

4;3.513 Wm. Morrison. Toronto, Ont., imjîrove piug.
43,792 Charles Lincoln Fitch. Brooklyn. NSY., the process of

manufacturitig gas.
-13,795 Hugh Webster M'illiams. Victoria, B3ritish Columbia, ex-

plosive engine.

43-799 licnry H.ystcr Smyser. l'hi ladel pi inIcnn.. automnatic
s'.eighing machine

413.soz J. Wm. Sutton. Birisbane. Queensland. the separation oif
gold front ils clîloritie solution.

4384James D. I)ozier. Louisville, Kentucky. barrcl anti method
of making same.

43.805 Henry J3ragg. Cleelandi. petroleum fluid humner
43 SCOS Christi-In J..Oetscher. D)ulluiue. lowva. Ch-li» tool mortising

machine.
q3.809 Nils Gustaf fianson. Stockholm. Swecn, tool for cscliang-

ing percussion caps in empty cartridgc cases.
43.810 John IL Browvnell. Dayton. Ohîio. boilcr.

43.811 JOlîu Janes l'ricc, Toronto. roatl bridge.
.13.81-, Thtomias l)avidsoai. M3boutre.1 daîtîper
-13.813 Calebs Il. linloîl. l)thque. loua.. itydrtilie drotige.
43-S14 Sailluei 1 lughies, its> Ont . vcîatilating railway carnage
43.815 llarry Btradley. lItiffalo. N.Y . veiitiiatiiîg cap).
.l3,S58 Edwini 13 Siaitzoeit. Rochecster. N.. . balanîce slide valve
43.820 'l iohmas 1.iovts. Biostonl. Ibnuniislîer.
43-821 Janttes Constant %ICN.ab, 3lantreai, :,top cock
.13.8:2 Caieli 1l lkooth. Dithetiqite. I u.steauti It nip.
43.82i3 Frank 1 lorseli. Ieeds, Eîîglaîid, litIîgaies anti prititers,

roller.
438.-4 George Il. Waning. St. Jolin,*N.lI . stoaisî engluie.
43.825)t Robert Nesston. P'rovidence. RA... setter irais.
43.827 JOaItI Latîg Pp.Cleselantt. Ohio. puîileY liick.
43.832 NVîii Corliss. P>rovidence, 11.1.. btîrgiar îîrool safe
43.833 Jantes Sia Ilatien. Bltinmore, Md< . aie iuhlricitor.
43.836 Richard jantes 1 loîtîge. Toronto. îaibreakable angle janonit.

4 .%.4 1 Tliuiias A. liggs. Arlington. 'Mass.. tievice for converling
oscil lat ing mbt recîjîrocat ing miot ion

43.84-2 Tiios. A. liriggs. Arlington. \las-; palier focdîng mnachtine.
43-,'44 James Canan. Outen Sonsiti. drotige
43-$46) Charles Il. 3luItckewhlirm. D>etroit. Miels . %vaste Irais.

4 3.84 S 1llenry Illanti. L.eiciilardt, N.S %V.. gear for driving sitail
nmachmine stîcît as tîse-a far slteep sliearîrtg iurîw)ses

4 3.S5 % lIvrinatn Ri. Wiikelinanns. biilaliphia. lla.. saerair
conneci ion fo.r wvater eluvator.

.13.834 'Mark 1Fawcett. Wcai.nuinster, London. the construction off
Iireproo)f.atil ventiiatinig iloors. cciliîgs ante roids.

43.S3 1iCtlsin Sylvester Pratt. l'arry Siiun.)-. minlsey srencli.

4 3 ,M0o George W. I foojier. Rsochester. N.V.. troulley
43-862 Edvvard Presto» t'sher, Grafton. Mas h atlery plate
.13.,s63 L.ouis A. 1 iaIthauav, Ncnyon, MIinet . :;.1%1 ioîtier.
4381>5) George 1l2dwa.rcl Nve. ilhiladel phia. knit-ing îalf

4S6,llexiry L.eggbitt. ILeeds. Englani. colinecta.,n sU191 domes1tic
lire range

43.86(7 josephi 0*frien, Iloston. 'Mass . poter haimier
4.1.87s Joli» %Ituil.ty. Newv York. Iurfacc jîrinting pliage
.43.s7z, Oliver- l-lessiett Ilicks, Chiicago. rolied 1palIer ani fixtitre

tiieretor.
.13.873 AlIfred %%*cils Case. llighianti Park. Cassi . screw îiropeller
413.874 Oscar lertinler. ]l2ritritzch. Leipzig. Germai»'. lietroleut»i

mtnr.
43,S75 JaMeIs Jones. i.ittie l)assleuy. Eng.. ruiler grintiing Mill
43,S76 Ge-orge W 11-a11. Georgotosai. Colorad o, rrgitiatabie e!ectric

limp.

43.S7,'v John il Sterling. Le Mars%. lovta. Iolting reel.ý
4 3.879 ilkreE. luttn Esg. acie feir scusci:.

ttîg fi-*\. l'igiln. rien. jute. or otîte:r like ipris! btenis tir
planîts

13 .SSo I:redterick Bfurns WVells, Montreal. serencli.

43t P'arker Ci<;sssdcl Cîtoato. Nets York. art off probicing nîctai-
lic zinc.

-1j.SS,;- John i.aws'.n Blallard. Tlort'tito. sccgoncl.ry battery.

4 1.SS 7 jantes 1-teke 'Morri'.>». Arlingloîî, 'Mass. piller fueding
machine

43 .S Thomas A. liriggsq. Ariingtoti. Mass.. [eei machine attach.
nient to prantiig nmachtine.

4389Charles T Chaeticey. Wo'.sib)ridIge, ont.. jierftmraling at:acl.
nient for printing piresses.

q3,S9it lierman Ri Wtnklm'.eimn. Pi'iatielphia. svater suj.plyîng
dievice: for locomsotives

3.12Jaines F. MeEIclroy. Aibany. N.Y.. rotary tngine.
43.594 James O*Donnel. Torotito. -,tancentiers* i>usl itmr.
43.81>5 'lte B;ell 'Telepîtione Compîany of Canada. Boston. Mass..

telephonc.

4 3,89() James Martin. Gaules, Southt Australia. liydro-carbon
motor.

.13,897 Abrahami K. Allis, 1'astr.N.. oil stove
43,900 Charles WerseY IlluIiing. l'lài ladelph in. I>enn . tire box anti

steamn bouer.

43.9o-. Aîtgust Marty. N.Y.. boat anti mcatis for propcliing the
same.

413.905 James Yates. Somibra. Ont.. mnachtine for cnupling liose.
413.906 llenry 'Van Hloscnh)urgh. Ncwv York, unison apparatus for

printing telegraplis

43.907 Arthuir Boyce. St. Louis. Mlissouri. steam hoiler or vvater
hcatcr.

43.908 Christiani Nerner. 1lInmilton. Ont.. door liolder.

43.911 Bruce Clark NIite. Chticago. brick press.

4;3.913 Leconhiardt Korndcr. L¶ceinlieiun. Bas'aria. (.,rm.. nail
driving machine antd appîaratus
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43.935 W'm WVins Clay. Paris. Ont.. knitting machine
413.916 G. LEdmnutit l)onistlîrope, 1-ng., maichine or apparattîs for

breîkiiig. sctîtcîing and dt.corticat:îtg flax. rîtea <China
grass). aud similar fibres.

-13,917 James NI Mct?-arland. Virginia. Nevada, fatîcet.
.398Orrin Burton Peick. Chicago, centrifugal ore sepirator.

43.989 Joli" J. iMlîrpl3y. Toronto. ticket box.
413.923 D)avidt Cair'd. L.ondon. 1-ng . mnanuifacture of metal barrej

anti other like vessels.
4 3.925 Stephiens H enry Emmens. London. Eng.. utilising water

power for hetating and silelting.
43.9z.6 August Niewî'enhiytis. l3russels, Ilelgiuni. dlioptrie appliance

for lamp
.13-929 WVm Pleter 13ettendorf, Iowa. nictallic wagon frame.
43.932 Carl Hleinemîann. jlamnxond. Indiana. device for stspending

scaffoldisig.
.13.933 Martin Ziegler. Nachitersiedt. Prussia. manufacture of coke.
43.937 Orton C. Little. 'Menaska, Wisconsin. scparable collar and

pullcy.
.13-93S %Vm. Mathieson. ToCrouto. dalting stamp1.
.13.93o John J MaI.gee: London. Ont., expansion druiti.
413.940 Fessender C. Btîtterfield. Minneapolis. 'Minn., fîtrnace for

treating refractory ore.
43.941 WVrp. llaxter MaI.lcolm. Toronto. eartlîenware watcr tank.
413.942 Charles Maria Pîielsticker. 1 larlesdon, London. Eng., extrac-

tion of gold and silver ore.
43.946 Mta Bruce Frame. Boyden. lowa. water wheel.
43-918 George A. lleters. Toronto. proc255 for fornîing înoîl<l.
.13.919 John E. Leathers, I>eterboro. N.1-1 . nails ancl staples.
43.95o August A. 1.*tîgellîatch. Leadville. Coloraldo, apparattîs for

reducing and sinelting suiphide ore.
43.951 Martmn W~amer. Muncie. Indiana. îprocess fùr the reduction

of suiphide ore in theinanufactureof carbon bisuîphide.
43.933 Atigust F. WVilhelm Kreinson, Otlenson. 11russia, process

for melting b>y clectricity.
43.934 Thomas Duancan. F-ort Wayne, Indiana, elcctricity meter

for aliernating. ptîlsating. intermittent anti polyphasec
currents.

4 3.e':> Lewis C Butler, \\tst Bay City. Michigan, deal. attach.
ment for teisphone.

43-938 Farnhain Maxwell. London. E ng.. the production of chlorine
conjointly withi the purification of lend and the recovery
of silver.

43-939 Frank liodgers lloyt. WVatkins. N.Y.. photographie shutters.
43.961 James Cook. paris, Ont.. bobbin fastener.
43.962 Thomas Leopold Willson. Leaksville. N. Carolina, the elc.

t 'rie reduction of refractorv metaillic co:npounds.
43.963 Carl Kellner, Vienna, Austria. the process of prepiaration of

cellulose for the manufacture of spun fabrics.

AIlERICAN PATENTS.

The follo%%ing is. a list of patents reccntly granted in the United
States to Canadians. This list is specially furnished t0oTit9 CANA-

>iiAS. h1-'rEER by HI. 3. Willson & Co-. Washington:

Hloracc H. Bailey. Ottawa. Ont.. apparatus for feeding hydrt.
carbon into stoves. furnaces. etc.. No. 505-S71.

James Canan. Owen Sound, Ont.. clredger. Z;o 50.5.97.
John 1>. Collins. Yarmouth. N.S., thread-breaking device for

spinning or twisting fraines. No. 505,559.
Joseph Drader. London. Ont.. vehiicle pole. No. 5o.5,Szo.
John T. Dwyver.. Montreatl. Que., internaI stay for trunks, boxes,

etc.. NO. 503.939.
David S. Hienderson. Brantford. ont . machine for sharpecning

clippers, No. 505.8t9.
James Il. Paterson, Ingersoli. Ont., screw-cutting lathe. No.

506.06S.
'Mungo Turnbull. Toronto, Ont., dynamically arrangod celestial

sphiere. No. 506.0S4.
Thomas Il. Allen. Toronto, Ont.. railway bral.e, No. 506.29S.
Christian IH. l)orenwcnd. Toronto. Ont . telephone attach-

ment. No. 50O6.646.
lThe Goodyear Shoe M.\achiinery Co.. o( Canada. assignee. sole

channeling machina, No. 506.630.
Edwin Ilil, Toronto, Ont . setting and holding plate glass for

b)cvcling. No. 506.101.
Hlamilton A. Jukes. WVinnipeg, Man.. dry closet. No. 11.373.
George S. K<arr. Toronto, Ont. saddle for velocipedes. No.

506.510.
Malcolm I.. Robb. KnowIton. Qîte. vehicle spnng.&;o. 506-546.
Alfred I. Ahrcns. Stratford. Ont.., securing dental mtiction

valves to Plates. NO. 506-762.

J. S. Corbin. Prescott. Ont.. hardening harrow dislts, No.
506.671.

Walter Greaves. Ottawa, Ont., fishing basket, No. 506,909.
Sauil I.aporte. Ottawa, Ont.. dial tastening for watches, No.

506,824.
John D. M,%cEachren, Gaît. Ont., stcam boiler cleancr. No.

507.030.
Sainuel 'Murray and C. Epps. St. George. Ont., lard or butter

cttecr, NO. 507.028.
Asa Mutchenbacer. Rosseau Fals, Ont., boom. chain. No.

506.790.
Alfred J. Saundcrs. Port Arthur, Ont., bed for mortising

machines, No. 5o6. o45.
Johin Il. Smale. St. Thomas, Ont., wagon bolster spring. No.

506-887.
Hcrmnan H. Brovn.i\lontre.il. Que.. insulated wirc. No. 507.257.
Cyrus S. Dean, Fort Erie, Ont., bijier flue cleaner, No.

507.421.
Thomas Fane ami C. F. Lavender. Toronto. Ont., velocipede.

No. 507.1r4.
Francis J. Freese, Montreil. Que. shoe sewing machine.

NO. 507.267.
Edwin JIil, T1oronto. Ont., machine for bevcling plate glass.

No. 507.127.
Ila.milton A. jidtes. Winnipeg. Man wer closel, NO. 507.273.
Eýobert IH. Laird. Toronto, Ont., process of and apparatus for

deodorizing and refining crîtde oil. No. 507.230.
John '.Nelnight, Fredericton, N. B.. plane guide, No. 507.37S.

GERMAN PATENTS.

The following Iist of German patents is supplied exclusivelv to
THE CANADIAN 1EIGIS-EER b>' Brockhues & Cie.. patent solicitors.
of Cologne (Germany):
Class 6-Process for cooling or ventilating wort. C. A. Ncubccker.

13-WVatcr alarm for steam boilers: t,. 1'. 1leinricli Ochwadt.
13-Steam-generator. consisting of a forc.boiler and a tubular-

boiler: Wilhelmn Schmidt.
t5-1'neumatic slieet feed apparatus: Klein & Yorwerk.
20-Cou pling of driving axIes which can bc placed radially to

the curve in the line: Emil Neuhaus.
2o -Side-coupling for ratilwa-.y vehicles:- L. Bottcher.
23-PaStC for imprcgnating leather belts. Bros. Klinge.
34 -- ;ppatratus for lifting curtain poles off their books; :Julius

Prchn.
49)-Process for tnanufaeturing chains from a profile rod:

Ernst Hammespahr.
S2 - Roasting and drying apparatus: Georg \Vilhelm B3arth.
86- -Apparatus for designing for fancy weaving; Gutton.
S6 -Gauze chain regulator for looms for the manufacture of

fancy doublc.plush:; Priestly.

B3ROCKHUIES & C0O, COLOGNE, Germy
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND UTILIZINGi

in Gerrnany
-,»A-ATENT and Âbroad.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICES
Rrrr.av.4cp: AM4ERICAN CONSUI.ATE. COLOGN4E

J. COU RSOLLE & CO. M.blihe 1877

Sot.ICxTORS 0F kiT C
PATENTS~

International Patent Agency. OTTAWA, Can.

procured for Canada. UnitedPAT ENTS States. Great Britain. etc.
Fetherstonhaugh&

Co0., Patent Barristers. Solicitors and Experts. Bank of Commerce
Building. IKing Street West. Toronto.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE E T
_______ Speclal attenuon to Patent LiaUgaticn
JG. Rsnour (laie C.EL), Barriter Solicitor, ctc. q~,,

J.w. NtAYIIE, Mtcantcal Enginter. 103' Bay' SLt, T.oront

SOLICITOR 0F PATrENTS
J. A. GRENIER, C.E. Imperiall3dg., RoomS3.Monitreal

Platents, Tra4o Uszo, induitrlal Doalga,, caveatit, etc., for
Canada. 'United 8tato and an foreIgn oantroz.

ity.1rau8 tiil"gintertng a si1ciaity. Senti for bock of Instructions to Inventors

205
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PACE'8 PURE BEIT DRESSING1 rc*sti mlip t nd ixoltttely revuti iî iîîjlà
Plai up lin serow top Tins ci 25, 60 an 10 G b. Prico 40c. pur lba

%'e %viii senti anyj si,*t 01 a.îî îas(.cn N TRIAIL; If il
cannait bc ossetiyîîire 11a3 l"tr, 1. 1 chare

b ci 1 g il ,ait e (0r ilua ttit> usv iý! 111,i î:aki 1gteIst.0

H.M. HIRSCHBERC, General Agent for Canada
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

CDk PP

STEAM ANOD AIR
INJECTORS.,
EXHAUSTERS,

et . or huminitl> liard ai soit
coai. screciliings. tain miîne andi lump
cea ailler statna lliliers. esiiaustingair sud valbors front buildings. ventii.
atlitg siîips. milles, etc.

lligIîe.it Aw aid gIven lit te

Senti for hiiusiared Catalog:ue. tic.. ta

S. R. EARLE
IIFLI.VILLF, Onti.

or st Nurli 1trriîtîgiî Simet
- HOCIIvSTEIC, N.y.U.S.A.

W1î. MI.ILLAt. 'ian5îtr. jo.S.Toss ii..Supi lSIIRWLSe ra

'The Mac Machine Co.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

MANUPACTURERS 0F

Rock Drills, Holsting Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubber Hose and Couplings, Batteies, Fuses

COMPLETE PLAIIT OF

MININC, TUNNELINC AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY

Robert Gardner & Son
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and PuiIeys, etc.

Wfe are Wondoring
\Vhiy ail steam users do flot use XAg

'KESIA AND MAGXABESTOS BEMOVÂBLE
PIPE COoVERNUN and MA.GNESIÂ AND
ASBESTOS BLOCS COVERIN(l FOBL EDILERS,
and( save a largý,e prop)ortion of tlieir
coa) account.

ltittehtgtidcrit ti otili rutve ttelar rltttbt.r'n; bi, lns
cii %ventiler by coverliig rolmar ster jlpep.

%vrite foir DInmoulttg.

WMV. SOLATER & 00.5 Ltd.
42, 44 ana 46 Fomidling St. MONTREAL

ENCUNEERS' LOC»O Kodirn
for ale )-car. Ruied Io giee Averagectsuele ue
llotirsitun. Revoiu::ons, Vacuuttî per Gaue,iiston Specd.
!,îdicated Ilorse I'ower, Initial P3ressure lier Indicator. Ter-
rintal Pressure. Testiperature of flot %Vell, Teinuperature of
utater, WValer vcer Il. Il.. I.bs. Faiel Burntti. Ashes and
%Vaste. 011 and Vastc Uscd. Dcfects Reporteti. Repairs
1M~ade. Remarks. HOWARD CHALLEN,

150 N,%sau S,'., NEW YORK. PUaBtIwcf.-

DUE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

B2ULSB LABELS. PLATES. COEH MID BTAMPS
STEEL FIGURES. DIES. LETTERS AN4D PUNCE

BEAL PRESSEZ, IWBBER ETK.IPS. BURM110 BRUMRS
BTENOILB, STEEL STAMPS, SOAP DIES

747 CR-AIG ST.,MOTJ AI

Nazareth, Brennan & Dalhousie Sts., MONTREAL_

CORRtUGAiÏIBN
i ON

ïm . 1e.. M

E'STA13LIS'HM E355

GROOVE

pey 
ý1 0 9 5

C) 0 L)

1455AFE

147 FR NT STEASTIOR 0 Nio.
H0MASý'VE5T, POËERI MCiAiN.

Thorold
Iron and Brass
Foundry

andi Machine Works

eanUfacîrcx 
of

Mill Cearing, Shafting
and Ceneral Machlnery

Contractore' Plant
A SPEOIALTY

DOIBIE t,. STUART
THOROLD, Ont

206
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TUE DOMJINIONLEATHER BOARDCO., MONTRERL
MANFACTURERS(0

LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS
ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULT AU RECOLLET PAPER MILLS

PULLEYS, PULLEYS
'WE build Special Pulleys of any diameter

or face, either Split or Solid, with
Wood or Iron Arms. Capacity 200 Pulleys
per day. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Cou
Office : 68 King St. West, TORONTO

JOnN A. BURb4S, B.A., Se.
1MCHAIICAL ENCINEIR & MANUFACTURERS' ACflIT

Power Haok Saw ;i-at'r'¶x-aoy
ltaeiae*. Titis is the inos îaracticai tacitte evcr
offe re V it le traat. No sial requireat to rusi il.
Whaen hie bar i ca; cuofliite anaciime autornaticaily
nits %hsIe sawv frothe ui verl, andl stop%.

%VI te for phtograpta and price.

MOTrORS Soie Agent for ite %ay lu_ ,f- -- tan-- Iton, rksoli

ENCINES Sole Agentfor thea- Artting-
_______ton_5__ Sis* ana l irown"

'nrince;. of Hailation. Ont.

sll:CiAI.IbT in tnakinc hoe vpraheaa
lnione E.cononiy Tests. bniaigaa ropeniy
sesting the Valses cf Sieatu Engbnes

Offlce, - - 686 Craig St., Montrieal.

THE KERR MOTOR
Aalapted for dniv.

ing ail kittaS of ligit
tnaciainery. le gen.
erates more poer
fron less water titan
any laydrsuiic,.agent
known. No c av.
no dealà centres. anal
si! . go , fi czI tala.

bingfie fro. lae;
m ien ai i est. Va'iere
oer testeti si tias

bsiaown tlaiiaca effi.
cncy. Nlade invrar.

sous siues front 34 go
20 hiorse power.

Send for partictilars to

Kerr Water Motor Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont

TINCLEY & STEWART MFC. CO.
.Ianufacturera of

Ruibber ana Mota1 stamps
Steel Stamps and Stencils

10 M.ng St W., TOIONTO, ONT.

1A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and Model Maker.

Turia , SAsuriOF, Cardlni.' Motslilng,
usndalikinl gof Ivocndtvork.

Cati ron Raiiac for iluilalang. andl Ornntoai
castitng a specialcy.

No. 171 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
corner cf Ottawa Street.

ONTARIO ÉOUNDRY

J. xiira- & soewI>
PETERBOROUGH

House Castings of every description
Balcony and Cemetery Railing
Cresting. Flower Vases, and ail kinds of
Brass and Iron Castings

SAFES.
Thetsc Sales are in uise in

ailpars o ut Domilniont.

sure protection ara nst boili
Fire andl iur lars. BeCSUf C
'lnd gel pricesv bfre buyinr.

e- S S. KIMBALL. ÏM.
ouï- 1577 Cralg St.. biontroai.

IVASx ilUSIloYG. Vancouver. Agent for 13.L.

B eaver Oil Co.
Manufacturers.

590 St. Paul Street

.. Montreal

J. T. NIGOLSON, B. Sc.
Proicssor of

Meehanical Engineering & Thern:odynamics
McGILL COLLY GE.

COHSIILTING MECHANICAL ENGIME
Tests. Exanainations. Reports.

c~~=~-.=~ V. l3pcce.o.1ty

Largest MiLnufacturers cf Steel and Brasa

PRITCHARD & ANDREWSA
Ottawa, Ont. 0

ALUMINIJN, BRASS AND COPPER CHECKS
for Cotnpanies. etc.. in place of rney -

Send for prices

A. LIEOFRED

andl 3McGill ai.. Iffining Engieer
llend Ofilce . .. QUJEBEO

lirancit Offices :-17 Place d'ArTmcs Hill. Ntre11al,
andl as Sheubrooke, Que.

rmies ana rmenrai Products
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Engineering and Kindred Socioliose
Canadian .Society of Civil Englnccrs.

llresltlcià-Joliii KL.::::dî.

Ttsisurer- itif cm c WaliIs.

Asse:.:bly EZOO::- 8 1 Mlansfieldi st:iec, Motîtreal. Meets every allez miate
'I*iuts.ty ftonz October tu Nlay Inclusive.

Flining Society of Nova Scotia.
l',csldien-Il. S. Poole, P.G.S.. .. Siellarto::. s.
\*lcc.ll'eslqlc:::s-J. I. llardin, S. fi. O1lihain. N.S.. R . G. i.echi,:c

I.ontiondeiry. %.S.: Davisi McEeen. Sydney. C . il.
*Ticasi:rer-T. It. Gîte. lialifai.
Cecunc:-i C. - Il o.Cts ~CIbll G. W. Stuart. G. Fraser. Clins.
Ferge. ). . Eob. . I. Iruwn, A. E. Sîostecd:.J. Il. Austen.

Canadian Association of Stationiary Engineers.
t~r..~sî,Ienr-C.. i tutu. Moturen

Vict-Iliesiticnt- Win:. Suite::, Toronto.
Secretary J.> Yloz L. Iloard ci Trade Btuildinîg, Montreal.

Trcasuter - '%. G. Illackgrove, Toroto.
Conductor-T. Klug. 1)rceln.

i )oor.keeper-lF. IZoi.crt, Ottawa.
l'rovici.il District I)eîsutes-0:îtarici. A. E. Ldkin%. 5tebec. Tho%. It) in.
l)i*îrict l>eî'uties- ilfamnilctn, It Nlickle. G.:l .5. M îchlîcl; Gîtelffl..

J. A. A:tgell; Mlonîccal, J. A. llarttenstein, Toronito, A. M. %Vcel,
sioAbti O 0V E\stINVPS.

I'tesi-itnt-A. le. 1:Dl.:S. 1)9 Ilorden Si.. Toronto.
Vice- l'tg.stçdeslt -R. I Dickinson. 1Elecîts 1I.:Iht Comîpany. Hailanton.
Reizistrar-A. M. WlIckens. 2Y0o lierlceley St T oronîto.
Treasorr-R. Mackte, 2S Napier Si., ilnltn
Solicltor- -J. A MIcA,îdrews. Troronto.
Turonto-A. le. Edkios. A. Ni. Wickc::s. E. J. llitillig, F. l)onaldsoîî.
liamilt:os-l. Stont. R. Mackic. R. D3ickinson.

I1n tr eru-r-S. flotter. rarec oi 1-disots t.,necal 1hlectric Lo.
ltiransfàid-A. Arnes, care of llitccson & Sonb.
Kingstonî-) I)cslisn tChief Engisiecr i'cnitcntiaryl, J. Camptîbell.

i.ondon-F. G. Mitchell.
ONTARIO.

Toronto Brancls. No. s-%\. I'hIiiips. i'resiîent; fi. L. Terry. Sccretary.
89 I la>ter Street. lies :nd and 4tlitiu:a>s of die mntnh. ai S p.sil., in Rons:
1). Shaftesbury liail.

Hiamiltonî liranci. No. 2-W. Suee:.l'rdt. W. Morril. Stecretatry.
%Vediiîcto:: Sticet. Nlects it andi 3941 oza~f the tnsonth in M*ccal-ccs*
liait.

Str:s:ford liranch. No. 3-No report.
Iiantford htranch. No. 4-). Ogle, 1're-sident; J. Bl. Forsytit. S-cretaty.

liox :e6. %Mcs ant and 4:l: Frîdays.
I.ondon Mrtelst. No. 5-F. Mitchell. Pi',siient: Gea. Ta) lor. Secretary.

Fret I',,as office. Mcets :ndi Ttesday In the iuonti: in Sanford iHIail.
Gurieli irlri. No C, C J. J.rden. l'residcn:. J I.. ixon, Secrctar>.

b,,x j9G. NItsts :%t andi std %%t-sicscI.qs. in i.tî:gh:scf i.aboc lhall.

OIîawya. lirancth. Nu - Il TltoiiiisOn. President. \Vi. 0 11rlc::, Secre.
tarc (r lier 1 latence anmd liai Stieets. Meets 2nti andi 4:11 Tuesdays t:: 0.1:-

Dietie lla,îlî,No.15O. S.. Merrill. 1'tesiclent; Tisas. KCing. Sccretary.
Nieis anmi and ih1 Saîtî.rda;> e'%etlI:rs.

Ilerlis lranci. No p -. I. t ioes >eidenît. G. Sidiiitit, crt arKingston Bratîcli. Nu. to- a. lii!1j;. >esldlt8t; Anthiony Strýong1, Secft.-
tari-. ente cf K<ingstonî Cotltn '.i 1. Meets ai1(l and i ti Tuesîlsys In Eýtigineers'
Ha 1a, river No. FVire Stationi.

Montrecal ileaîci. No. :-Jnselits G. Robertson. l'rcsidlc:t; John. J. Ycrk.
ifî.cordut:g Secretary ':: %Vin [sors. Finaticial Secretary. Mslcts ist andi 3rd
T iticsdays lit Eunccrs' hall. Craig Street.

St. I.aure:t liraiscli. No. a lMotitreal>-l5csairc I3rouln, l'sesident A
Latour, S..ret.ary, 3o6 i)elisle Street. Meets it and 3rd Titurstlasa td
fsdlows, lHall, Cralg Street.

Brass Jianuifacturers' Association.
Vicel'rsi.e::-Ja:esMorrisots. Toronito.

Secretary-A. W. Glasaford, 754 Crair Street. Montre-1l.

Canadian Electrical Association.
llrcsicicnt-J. J. W.rigl:t. Toronsto.
ut si ice l'eiden t-. J. l)untasn. Toronîto.
-nti Vice iersident-Join Carroll. Montreal.
Secretar)yTreasurter- C. Il, Mortimecr. Toronto.Ecutive Comn:c-.T,::o: li amilton: . A. Stair, 'Montrent;

Il 0 Fisk. l'ctculcro; George Bisetk Hiam:ilton,* A. Li. Smith. Toronto. i.. Bi.
iFaasMonîrcal - T. R. RZoscbrtigh. Toronto; E. C. hlrel::aut, Bierlin;

)Ii Yole. Guelpha; Tits. Aliearn, Ottawa.
11ontreal Electrical Club.

l>rcsi4letit-%W. 13. SI:aw.
%'ice.l're-sidct-J. A. Farlnger.
Secrc:ary.ltreasurer-Jatiies liuruett.

Canadiari Iniand tlarlnc Association, Toronto.
li'renitic::-Capt. Crangle.
Viceciltces:dent-J. T. Niattlcws.

2nd V'icc.Psesit.t-Capt. Sylvestcr.
Secrctairy-Treasurer-W. A. Getides.

To ReUILDEJtS, CONVTRA C2'OJIS
aiti DEALERS...

%Ve Manufacture Ute

It ie the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraulic Cernent ,

Write us fer Prices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

1you wvant to rcaci file Textile Mantifacturers of Ca:nada dt:e bcst andl must direct way is thiroiugh MueICANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS, thle only journal ini Caniada C.Nrlutsi%ely devoted to
Textile anfcr ILg reaclies thie \Woolen and Cotton Milis, tie Carpet Factories, die Silk, Flax,

Frit, 1Rubhiter, Co(rda.ge.andl Aindrcd i lia Ililfact tres. Suhiscription $î .oo a year. Adxertising rates and ail] informa-

tionon ipplcaton.E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher
62 Church St., TORONTO . . . or . . .Fraser Bldg., MONTREAL

"fise aadiap TéýXtî1e -,tirectory
kq a coniplete hiand book of al] the Tcextilc Industries of Canada, gi-. nig det.î;Ied information c.oncerning ail] tlic
Cotton ;Milis, WVoolen and WVorsmcl 'Milis, Knitting 'Mills, Carpet Facturies, Oiltlutlh, Felt, Rubber, jute, Flax,
Cordage, and ail ullhir allicd industries, incduding thu liat and Fur Trades,, thie Paper il andi Upholstery an~d
1'urlittirL' Trades, w~itli lists of ail Manrîifacturers' get and( Wh*Iulesaile andi Reta:il Dealers. It also contains a
great mlass of uscfuil %tatistics rclating to thte Dr 3 Guvd,(s andi kindreti trades, inLh.Iidinig thie Custonis Tariffs of
Canada, N ewfotindland and dte Unitedi Suites toucliiiug thiese trides. Subscription IS3.oo.

Addr css--E. B. BIGGAR, Publishier
I Montrea1 or Toronto


